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The Tucumcari News
TUB LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY
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NUVV MHXICO,

TUCUriCAKI,

THREE LARGE RAILROADS
PLAN THE CONSTRUCTION
OF A UNION DEPOT HERE

1112

SOUTHWEST

Subscription Si. 00 a year
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ASK SIMMONDS

FISHING TROUT
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EDITOR

SKULL CRUSHED BY

SATURDAY,
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And Tucumcari Times
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REVIVE

TO
VIADUCT

SPIRIT AND MEANING OF
CELEBRATING THE DAY OF
AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE

Montoya Man Is Killed in Takes Sudden Departure Mayor and Council Petition"
for Territorial Roof GarElectrical Storm
Railroad for Overhead
The Exultant Overflow of Emotion Due to Intelligence of ResConstruction on Rock Island Depot is Slopped Pending the
to
Bask.
thore
dens,
Monday.
Crossing.
Last
olute Resistance of Country's Leaders Conveyed
Definite Decision Which Will be Made by July
to Popular Mind
First, A New Bating House loo
ON HIS WAY HOME HEART LEAPS STRONG SURE OP RESULTS
Mules are Also Killed and Frying Pan Must Soon Give Citizens and Property Own
CONCEPTION OF THE CAVSES AND PRINCIPLES
SAN I A ROSA STOCK PENS TO HE MOVED HERE
Way to Yawning
Wagon Crushed to
ors are Anxious for Now
imt the Htum uml atrlic, t tin Whitu 1'lalim liy onler uf the ruuveu.
Unit tin- Hnce mining tin' enuiitryn rnllruud circle,
Owing lit tlic fin
Copy Hook.
a Wreck.
Improvement.
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III IllllVe
imt fn I mul iiiisiiii'i'I fill tluil
ilttclltlllll llf III!' SnlllllWCsll-ri- l
liiuVcuicnt nil foot fur tin- building nf I licit
him,
lli pens mill liny bam ri 0111 iiiiv iiiiini'iliiiti' ilmi)i'r wiin
here. Slltl
,
1. large and llptodlile niinn deput
ta,,l f ti In lln' lift' uf .I11I111 M. Iluvt't',
fitriiiiM
ttm
n
few mill's I'r
Miiiiluyii,
living
tin' uurk nf JH i.iff.li iijj nil tin' Itnek tin' Ini'ill Muck yards. 'I'llli llifurtiili
I" Miltlclcnt In Must
lil Hr. I nut
It I tnh
tu
.' tin' i'tlii;iii-l.iii- y
Island depot iiuw under rniislritctlnn H
liiit Mninluv evening wlit'ii
ll t'uinlli',
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I"'" "f
I.I .... this
,...!. ,,.,111
Inltc " "
uliii Iiiivt' lii'i'it rtitiuuliig iiliniit t lint lii" in'i'k 'viii lirnt.rn mnl Ihk xknll
culiecrulng I In' tin
icnehed
ilcclsluit
h
i'iniiiiiiiy i planning tu reinnve tin' rriislitil liy n lij'hl nni) liuKi
new liuive. 'Dili tn T itl Mint inn hns tint illvisliin f n mi 'riii'iiiiii'itti tu Santa Ituiii
Huyrt' wii- ill U Inn liiiini' I'luin tin
l :il inn
ut llii' cxpiiutloii uf tlit'ir li'itii', tltri't1
wlii'ii In' wii 11MT tnki'ii li
In'i'ti made jmlilii' ulllciully hut wn
tin' "liiini, wlili'li i't'ini'il In In- - not i'
iclliihle veins lii'iin1.
Icnmcd liy tin' New I'tnin
riuilx "inn' iiinol uf llit llylil lilnj; vni
iruuf II111I S1111I11 llu-- ii
An miutliur
Miltrt'i' and lln'H' seem-- i In In' littli'
in tin iil- -l in.'i' mnl tin' lliiiiitli'r. wi'if
I'litni'M tin
Is tllilit fur
iuiiil
division
llllllllt llllt till- - lll'W IllUVflllfllt will III' I'ui'l Hint nil ttniiiK have Itt'i'ii urili'ii'il
It wii mviiiiiu ilnrk mnl
only fiilnt.
i'llli Iril nut.
x
n In p't .i.iDii lu lilt
nut In tukt' wiili'i ut t lint point owing tin mini
have already gulie In In tin' scarcity uf tin' water nupply wiff, tliuuilit nut tn cut iii tin tin
Alfhltcft
Wink nil tin' plan Tin tin' new lllltnn tlit'tt' mul its iiiilllncss fur niilliiiii.v wiivkIiIi' I.iiI tti'it'rri'i liillirl tu birnil
use, Tint I'ltur wnK'i is tun' nf tin- - ri'ii
tin' kluini mul ii'iu'li Iioiiii' us fully u
ntiil filling house mill tln'-- c
t it tt
un why llii stuck pen nri' being mux
illssi..
will In submitted I iy tin' llrl nf July. oil frtttii
Iluvrii wits 11I11111' filit'ii tti "Iriiki'
there since it in huatilnus In
Kuril rtilliiiinl Is In iistnln It share iiiiIuiiiI
iit tli at
1'iiiiit wlii'it wnti'i
ciiiiic, which is ciinsiileieil forltiiuitt.
is It IIICIlUCI'.
silite it Wlis one of Mich iilillilc I lint
nl' tin' expense
nf building Iilnl liniili
tin- - ntlitlnil mill It in cstiiuutfn.
i
'i'liiit Tiifliiueiirl I destined tu In' n Imlli the iniiles he wus ilriviii(- - weir
m'HIimI furl
killeil mnl his wiiiiim miishcil to a
great iiillruml I't.'iitt'r it
tluil il will In- tlic swcllo.st ili'"il In'
t'lly mill III I'nsu 1111 in tin' 111111111 uf tluiM' wliu lilt v fori' wiccli. llf wns .iiiiiul n few minutes
tween K ithutight I'linitgh In hnnw Hint "In will lifter the tirriileiit mul tuuk luii'l. tu
Hit' Itni'l. Island tiiml.
imt
lint only lie luilfwny liclui'i'ii Kansas tuwn wlieie he wns Imrieil the neit
iti' fur tin- building
Tin'
I
n fully ili'i'iili'il nil lint il Is mtv
t'ity mul III I'ii-- ii uli tin' Itui'k Island day.
it ii It tt tluit tin iii
I
iiuw ni'i'iiili'il liy Imt tiiiilwny between (Ikliiluuiin City
lii
nt llni'k I -- In ml "tut tun will mul Alliiniirtiiii', mi tin' ('hueiaw, mul
fir
ROAD
In chosen.
tit'lwi'i'ii III I '11 it mul Denver on tin
ALMOST
;
being I'utitliiii Siiiitliw".ti'rn. Tluit tlin'1' large mud
u in K
i
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ill'
in
year
less
will
floigllt
tlimi
llni'i'
In'ii'
I'll llll till' lll'W Itllt'k sllll
no.
to
liiit till" hullllng will lit' ultiilili
it t'l'itiilii mul Hint it v liy these mini-mt- '
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I'liiuii
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:i ii.n
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planning
linn'
mnl t'liii
Tons
mitt ril
will mil
ut
Then Inn cullies tin' rumblings nf tin'
sect, lit. Tim it
a
of
Day.
Coal
rmi
lit juillt'il til till' lll'W freight linlli
Hunt Pi' wlili'li lin nlrt'iuly lot
tifxt week lit lit Ilixt iliililii'il tu for lit Hint I rnni L'ulc mini, Tuxus, tu 'In vis,
S.
fn'lylit stutiiiii, Imt will lie with lirinlit iiusci'ts uf luiililiii- - tin
inn l:i t
I
hi'hl, hnwi'Vcr, until tlic now I'ninii tu Tiirunicnri lis the licit step. Ami
nl null. mil uilleluls ami i'iuplu
still liullicr limn the outh I'oincs
iliius me ili'i'iilcil tii'llniti'ly.
ees me all elated this week over the
like
mini fiutii
Hut lln' iuiiiui'iiii'iits uri not tn iiuise winch miiiioI
report that the Southern I'linllc will
I'tilou Stnl in mot Inii' Itustvell tu this olut. The hitler Is
mnl with
tu hum nil In their .'nyiin's uf
ceue
fill hit1 hullse, which will lillike Tumni still lilt lilcn in the uiiiiils of Hiitikern
.Inly
it
yuuil
ter
the lift mnl tluil the Smith
tluit
is
ileuy
will
1111
ininl
Imt
nil
iuiut
rclny
tliice
nuiie
cmi
iiuiuiiii'iu
ne mul its liuiiniin nuiy he eeclcil western has the cniitruct tu furnish that
11ml tliluw the city into
mix tune.
nil inn the count ty mul
mud with fi r hundred tuns uf run I
day tn he used, instead nf the nil.
This ciiiittiii't fines In f ciri'ct 1111 .Inly
CYCLONE
LOCAL
the llrsl ami aftei that dale eveiy car
luail uf the four litimlied tuns a dn
GAME
f will
lime to puss tlirniiL'li the lu.'iil
yur.is. This menns thut the ,iuii,c.
Homo of Chas.
Rock
clews tin the Southwestern will lie
Demolished in uf
ftiim llf ty to seventy five pet
iiicici
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WRECKS HOUSE

Island Boys Fall
Gracefully Before First

at Quay

Class Ball.

Wind Storm.
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The llrHt liuseluill fjiu
wus pulled nlV nl Ihe hull
Siitiilay ufleriiouii when
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llulharl rlaiins In have lnul cnusld
eiulile practice mid aflei iiiaiiy jjiiiues
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I'oilion nf the sit walls di
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"I'l'Tiililc hut tun ll.uiinin.l .lolluis.
Aiiuther lumse iu Ihe ni'i'jlilini linn.l
was whit led oil' lt fiiiimluHon lull any
iithei mill Led .liiiimni' Iiiis nut hceii te
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MOVKS.

exptess itlllce mid
liookhtore has mowil to the liiiildiiif!
fiiriuerly urciipicil hy I'atleisoii ami
il inn 11.
The new iilailers are mine
I'lmiiiiuillims ami ciiuvitnii'iit than the
old uue 1111 Mala Stteet uml the move
was necessaiy owilif! tu the liiciease
lu liiisiuess lull ti lu the lunik and ex
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Althuliuh liimieil hv a few errurs uu
I l.v lat'H
uf tiructiie.
l.ntl. sides, cm
the Kunie wus u splendid exhll.itlun uf
Hie llllt iuliul puss time un.l uil lininni:
the liilfje Cltiwil present seemed tu ell
juy it heurlily.
The Dulhurl linys prucil theiiisel'.es
to he line HpiirtHiiien uml tuuu their
defeul most firurefllllv, clliiuiili).' I hut
when Tuciimcurl cuiiies tu .Nit them
llu'V will return the defeul with Illicit'!. The liitiue wus a must pleiisuut
uml uri a npiMin'iit is
uiie in nil respect
Mie licilif! Iiiude lur u series tu lie pull
t'd nil lift wc en the I wo teams.
St nek nut Ity Hess III,
Siiiiiininy
hy I'lililch'llllilt S, 1st liiise till hulls, liy
llfhs I, liy (Mini Ii n It II, '.' liiise hits,
HeiiiiliiK-
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Iiifi'ther hefore.

llui lift I
Hack Inland
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Thilil stteet..,
ili'i'lil mute fur crussiii)' the
trucks is very uilicli nut uf the wnv
since it Is iiei't-.ii- rv
tu either runs nt
ie ntuck pens, lit line end, ur at the
wonl Hctmrlii-.- ' uiilln lit the utlicr etnl
.
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ynnls. The vimliict ietiHuueil
he us wide :ih the street.
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MAN PASSliS AWAY AT LOCAL MOTIiL

tiiili'emluiii--

ruinuii

uf uiiiib was uruufjlit from the bttll
uiuld the, urcluiiiatiun uf the multitude,
Thut wu llnd thut whutuvur furm
thesu ptihlic. drmuntmtiunii uf lojulc-liif- j
uvur the iiutiun' birth might Ulin,
they werw ulwnyn juetrilcl by a cure.
till uxiuitiuli ur the cuu
fur thut
The tek'hrutioii uf lndeieud-iiiicday, iu thuse curly times, mi In.)

uu

ill 11
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11
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PUBLIC LIBRARY
IS OPEN ALL
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Association Plans
Children's Dav
Every
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CITY POSTPONES
SEWERAGE ISSUE
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Representative
tition
and Figure.

11

EXPERT COMING
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I'Xiiltuiit uerilow uf emutlnu due tu
. ho
inti'lliKcuuD, clearly und pointedly
I'uuvojcd tu the popular mind, ut tint
iiMulutu leeintuiite uf thu country's
leadum tu tyruutiy that should uitka
Alueileu free,
tlUeu u true concept ion uf tho
euuner, thu piltii'lplcs and luduvuve
ihul sliniihl he ru uxuiniiied ttlid
uu every mourrlug July i,
the Ainurlciin pcuplu would linpuit a
meaning und dignity tu their i'tatlvi-tljuu the hullduy uf uutluutil tiulidk)'
Mich would pteuludti uu iiululgvuce lu
mure neiisele, nervH rucking, uuUy
ilemoiintrulluiiMj
without thought uf
the "whyf" ur " wherefore
uf the
uceusiiiu, Too in any o. uur youth, nota

t"

withstanding the Ihsmoiin uf American
history learned ut rcIiooI, are apt tu
forget thu reul nigiiillcutice of the iiutiun' birthday when they deem It
nulllelent
tu vent whut they ale
pleuH'd tu cull their " pntrlutUin " in
ileiifeiiliig liiirn hlantk und iu the fr
ami ciiieles tine uf recking explosive
uml dangeroiin llreurtu.
Nor is the great munM uf uur forelga
populiition which lit ultltiiMtely tu be
cuiinullduted Into the Auiericsu uutiuu
properly informed repctlug the
tecedeiit force
uf the country tu
which they have cuiiih for refuge und
for freedom; nu that al night uf uur
waving banner, und at sound of uur
niitlonul uirs, a true sense of loyally
may hu kindled lu their hem In mul
-

(Cunt lulled un page

l

Best Laundry
Want Tucumcari to Guarantee Bonus of Hundred
Built in Thirty Three
Thousand Dollars.
The Tucumcari and Texlcn railroad
pmpusitiiiu is iiuw ou font bigger thau
ever. (J. 0. Frederick, representing a
(Jhirtigii corporation was iu the city
Thursday night ami submitted the following pruHisltiuu tu V. W. Mooru of
this city.
Mr. I'le.lcrii'k nays thut his corporation vvniitn to build a ruud from
lu thu State line near Texlco,
He iiskn for a bourns of ooo bundroj
iliuusuiid dollarx, terminal facilities and
a light uf way .or half thu distance tu
Tuxi'u. Not u cent of the money ii
tu be paid until thu road is completed
uml If the buiiii In raised, work uf

....

1

--

lu
will be commenced
cniiHtruutiuu
less than I In re mouth.
further stated
The rcpr.'M'iitiitlvii
Unit they would put shops, roundhouses,
depots mul ulsu their general offices lu
thin .city if Hie citlrenn will co operate
with them iu the deul.
V W. Muiire will meet the representatives of tlie corporation iu Amurillo
next Tuesday and draw tip the contracts
which will be signed later provided
the people raise the bonus and guaran
tee thu teriiitniil facilities. The next
full
issue uf thu News will contain
uml complete account of the plant and
contract drawn up at the Amarlllo
r'uiifeieuce nu Tuemluy,

WOFFORD'S STORE
ROBBED SUNDAY

SHORT SUPPLY
HAS TUCUMCARI

Back

Hundred and
Water
a Minute.

and Drive Away
With

-

rent uf the buys und so earnestly was
engaged lust Wednesday, while hu
wan diessed out lu his overall and
jumper, that a Newn representative
tuuk him fur uue of the laburera and
touched him ou the shoulder asked
It wus
where the bus could be found.
a minute before he wan able tu dahu

IS

prominent grin through
tum Murk
the niiiunt that had uciMJtnulttted on

KILLED BY BALL

Morris Dismukes Struck
With Base

SI.)

CHICAGO MEN MAY
AGAIN LAUNDR.
RUNS FULL BLAST
BUILD NEW ROAD

11
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eiif-ine-
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pur-llcl- e

UNKNOWN AND ALONE

A

j

I

r tr n clouds
Idack
The litr-jwhich pasM'd nver this city last I'ri
it
ilny ccuiiif- - wer
ult limit the
dlilon'-liifpowei and Iheli strenjilh
deiuuiistraled wh u they hurst lu
tu a sliiim nem tjiiay. I'has. Sutter
'
s
''
"
IT pint Inn uf the lilllilen fur the chunls
small cycluiie near his place,
funnel
swrcpliij.' away his I. urn ami almost
cuinplett'ly ileslinyiii)' liis ilwelliii).'.
The family was Initiimitc iu nnil, inn
,,..e ft.r
Own e- -i ape tu the

It. II. II.

Siiiilhwt'sterners

FURNISH

111

SMALL

LADDIES
WIN BALL

11

ii

with hook mnl line mul Imlt, In
riimlile il tlcci cmiyons. iroiiiiteil liy
1111
nniiile Unit initketh him In lie
ilniMi
yici'li piisliites mnl lenilrlli
him Ii v still wuli'is, whcir hl-- t henrl
lenps stioii)' us each new specklci!
lieiillly illiliuh's nt the cinl uf his line

CREWS
DOUBLE

WILL

I

.'I

11

Southwestern
Haul Four
Hundred Additional

it'it

11

-

mnl

e

thi"liivish mid vivid ills
(iliiy uf thii iintluuiil minis awakens
lecollectiiiiiii (if uur ruiiiilry'H sliux
files--n- f
her eiifutced liuttlo cry uf
fieciloiii.
childleli
"rally
Aftuili
iiroiiliil the lliif!" to uplift their rlilhl
mh Miictts in its pinlse and honor; tu
sing soiif-- uf triumph ami rejoicing
over the liiAimi 'm lcluiy.
Once iiftiiin, us uf oir, tin peul the
lit'lls riiif!iii.: nut the
newn that
it is Hie umiiversiiry uf the luitlun
liiith; I'uiuiiieiiiiitutiiift the miif.'iii'li'i'iil
uf ti.use emly milile
a.' It v ititicii I
patriot on thut llr.il f fdorioiitt I'ourth
lay of July. Stutesmcu ami uiaturn
me riillr. I upon tu exeieise their hlfth
Httt power uf eli'iiieiii'e In onler tu le
in
the hcuils ami mlmls ul
liupless
llii'li.

now rnJiiNliif! tint rifthtx ami
j
duties c untuned iipuu Iheiii liy uu in
lu the iinlilit
ilepeiiileiit fur iii uf ftuvernuieiit, tu up
luild tlinsi' lofty iileiils, ami lu defend
There Mull. he forth, ml s he
thuse liusii: priliclplt-uf unity und
catches the hwect cn.i i.mi uf the rlliffratiTiilly, uf political iiidepuiidL'iirt'
ilue, inixeil with the Miire nf Hie
mid freedum I'luiu arl.itmry ruin and
stiemn, his suiil is lllleil with music,
cluisiii''
despotism for which hruvo men will
mul in his itremus, he
iiifily laid down their lives, that the
milthty "wliuui'il
lies" uml 'ilnii-.'- '
, on
lieitrt us liylit us
wuliiilies-- ' with
try which they luvuit, and fur
t Mil
11.
which
ill
they fuiif-h- t
ut
wmie I'linuril
iniftht u u iiutiun
DAY live.
.1 ii r i n
luitter tiles.
The ileclarat ion uf imleH'iideiice was
Sn 'iis the ilnvs iiltiliK mul there
to
received with every demount rut iuu uf
wheie the stiemns, feil frulii the snuw
S e uru
piildlc rejuiciiif.
tol.l thut It
tni.eii tiiviiie. mil iiiiwn, the Sews ei
Once
wn lead iu puldic fiolii the pint form
it
soioilliis in sweet coliiuiilliloli alone
Week.
S'ul tu
with iiiituie in hci supremacy
of an oliservulory in the rear uf the
On the same duy u
t
Ktutehuiise.
leiiiuln Uma, hnweet, fur in cuiint' uf
MANY BOOKS
ul the inhif;
In liuiiur uf the
twu weeks the
fell wa
pan will fjive vn once inure to the
nut Ion's bltth on board the frigate j
Tiiciiiiicun 's piildlc lihiury assucia
Im fry cries m' a miwihui; copy hunk.
to the Delaware, the fen- I
I,
iiln
fiifjiifii'it
a
Miss
liryaul
linn has
livitlc terminating with a ball iu the
llhrnrlali fur the remaimler uf the sum evening. The declatut loll was read at '
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tailed to hear the
heavy electrical storm which burs,
over this city last Sunday night,
Casing, Water Barrels, lite.
that person could not be lound the
next morning.
The storm wns one
CONTRACT WORK A SPECIALTY
ol the most tertilic in the histoiy
ol the city and continued for upWe guarantee to save you money
wards ol an hour.
Old love I'luvitis must certainly
have had household troubles since
OPPOSITE 0. C. CHAPMAN'S
the rain (ell in large drops and the
lightning formed one almost continuous Hash, while the loud peals
ol thunder followed one another iu
succession, almost jarring
the T" nrsi
T
a
"sv
r --sriJtt " a
buildings to their very foundations.
The strange feature is that no
J. L. PICKERING, Prop.
property has been reported damKansas City and Native Moats. Fish and Oysters
aged and the citizens consider
themselves very fortunate in that J
Homo Kenclerecl Lard a Specialty.
HEAVIEST CROP IN HISno repairs had to be made after
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I
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TORY NOW PREDICTED the storm had spent its lutv.
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fur
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it lasted and in manv a home
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children huddled to theit parents
hi mn iii.irS
Time Will Kcap Thousfor ptotection.
Tins is no sample
.
Address
ands of Acres
EAST MAIN ST.
of (Juav County weather, though,
I
lor a damaging electrical storm
It is an old adage
this coun- has never been known to have
try that tliosi who attempt to burst in this vicinity.
prophesy on weather conditions
here are eitln t t mleileet 01 fools, SAYS POOR. TEETH
Domestic snJ Imporlrd Cisrs
Fmiuius Kubrrl It u r it t Cilnrs
generally speakiuu lliete is some
MAKE CRIMINALS
truth to the claim but nevertheless
Chicago, June 14. - The child
there are old timet-- iu the couutv
who art- - perfectly reliable when it with poor teeth will become the
inurdt rer. burglar or defective of
comes to general ptophecies.
When then is miow in the moun- the luture. " The embryo criminal
lleiin's Special hottlu and draught. Old Log
tains there will be plenty ot inin nia'i be changed into a preacher 01
Cabin
Whiskey, bottled iu bond, nine year., old.
on the plains is an expression great civic teacher by a simple
Quaker ilaid, Crystal Urook!
among the old timers which comes dental operation.
The teeth ol
from observance and always holds children charged with crime should
true. The case has uevei been be examined by an expert, and il
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
known to fail ai d never ',m lail lound detective they should be
put iu first class order hv (Insince it is a physical tact.
w UMswst m
sis m
The present
state."
at is a demonstraSo declared
Dr.
Henry
tion ot its Until.
The News
J.
prophtsted plenty ol moislute this laulusz, a dentist of lJittshtirg,
year, several months ago but the now in Chicago to study the teeth
The Besl
ptophesv was tuunded on the lact ol yotithtul olleuders at Mitdewell
oi Feed
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that there was pl nty ol snow in i ml the deficient
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Dr. Jailing says he can look at
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tut
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i
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III
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true and also that tin soil hen- re- the ti eth ol a child and tell insum-lill,,,
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ingei man tin
fr
ioii iini.iinw sotiii f
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I'lus is due t if any xist.
hie ii is
its ""mi siti i' ati'l thecv nights tests I icu convinced that it is mon
Ciwrlull)
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I he
taimei
piuspect lor a iiiipoitatit to uiuk nliei a Jim!
Iidii nti ill harvi st this vear was teeth than to send him to Sum! iy
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!!
blessing-untolpregnant with
and
letesi ill oini'i'
.ill we need to ilu it. caiess tlx
WARNING.
jueen ol the I 'niverseand
Al) persons liaviitif water tanks
receive the oil springing. Caress
on their promises will pleano sec
her brow with a plow and tickh-hethat they are emptied and cleaned
Plrst mikI
Telephone No. 170
St.
boom with the cultivatri.
before acaln buinx tilled with
cuiivb hei tresses wuh the hay raki
water. All such tanks will be In
amniind her locks with the harvest
specti-within the next fow days.
er. Hent will follow and ail that
C. J. K. MOORE, M. D.
will be necessary then will be to
City Physician.
W.
gather it into the barn."
Huimianan, I'tes.
T. II. Sam. i ks, Caslin-Qua) county has not been in
danger ol a drought once this
If you need a cab, call 35, day or
year, and although there wete uiKht.
:Mtf
periods early in the spring tha'
looked bad, those who knew that
there was plenty ol snow in the
mountains prepared lor plenty ol
water on the plains and today art
smiling tor
their
forethought
Capital $50,000
F.ven th"s, wlio looked lor a "hard
vear' can't help but make a rup
but, alas, Mow much sm ilu-- wul
be tin irs than those who prepared
the soil tor the blessings tilt y
knew would follow.
These men
We do a Genral Ranking Business
are now reaping the nwardol their
wisdom and toil and the predictions
come in Irom all ovt thi count
t that Ouay county will
to the
see the luayiest harvest tins
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
in all its past history.
PATTY, Prop.
Wm.
Rains during the t.ast month
have been general over the county
and as iiiirn as an average ol luur
inches it 1,1111 has fallen since the
first ol Mav.
Those who ktuw
there is still snow in the mountains
declare tn.it rain will now be plentiful during the rest of the summer.
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The sale now in progress at the
Taylor Novelty store is one ol the
most successful ever pulled off iu
DR. R, S. COULTER
this city and long beloie the doors
Dentist
opened at ten o'clock la..i
were
First Nutiounl Hank HuiMIng
Thursday morning, ladies wer
Telephone No. iM
pMiiienading the streets iu anxiet v
TC(.'i:.MCAHI,
NKW MKMCO
No sooner was the sale commenced than the masses surged in and
in less than no tune the souvenir1-begaC. MAO 3TANF1L
to go as well as the live
Dentist
grand prizes which wete iriven
Ullice, room 4
Israel Hld'g. away the hrst day. The store was
indeed a busy place and the extra
Telephone Vo. fill
salesr en a nil cash boys were kept
on the jump while the wrapping
clerk had to hustle all day to keep
DR. I O, BEERMAN
Iroin being submerged beneath the
Doutlst
number of packages that ciowded
upon him.
tasi
Ollire iu tliti Herring liulldiHg.
The rush continued through the
I
. NKW MKMCO remainder of the week,
beCt'MOAKl,
ing drawn from all portions ol the
eounty by the page ad which the
It J Tlimnxon, M.I). II. I). NWlioN,M.I
Novelty sture had in the last issue
TUOUMOARI
HOSPITAL
ut the News.
Private
In appreciation of the patronage
Comer Main and Admits Streets
extended,
the management has deTelephone No. 30
cided
the sab- another
to
continue
Surgeon for K. I,
S. W.
mid 0. R. I. k I'. Railway week and next Wednesday a Iresh
slaughter ol prices will be made MISS ULMER GETS A
and all goods marked ten per cent
LIFE CERTIFICATE!
DEVER It EASLEY
lower still than they were this
The
friends ol Miss Sarah
mam
Real Estate
week.
Those who are taking ad
We run sell defied litml mid rutin vantage of the sale are telling their I' liner will be pleased with the
(iiUliiniiutH ulomi In on tun Tuvuiiiuuri
announcement that she has receivneighbors all about it.
Minnpliiii railroml.
ed a lile long certificate to teach
in the s Duals ol New Mexico.
The Fourth of July
...UiKK,
NKW M KXICO
This
certiitcate was granted her
There's a look nl jo) mi ihe tare ol ihn at a recent meeting of
the tern-- '
buy
li
J.
Who is countinic ht nickel and dunes. torial bourd and Supt.
EDLER ELECTRIC CO.
I'or th! Day draws nar 'in nmirly hr- - Clark, ul Santa Fe is the authority!
Th happmst of happ lime.
IM.CMIIINO AND
that her papers wore ext eption.illy
Wlmn bombs jar ihinitN. balloons take good.
Electrical Contractors
Miss
inier hns been selected
AimI tUMwarks HkIiI Ihn sk).
NKW MKMCO
TKH MOAItl,
as om ul the tenchers ol the county
l'hc Iki is there with his annual car
lln't. in chnrKti ol ihn I'mirlh ol July
Normal winch will meet
this
Sunn l.iburiy 1 bull first (Mnlmi lliu kntdl city next August.
She will then
Of lliu chains ihai monarchy cut.
J. O. WALKER
take (.lunge of the classes iu
TliM boy has ralswl (.'4111, tins cauilil the
Deeded Lauds and
psychology lvnglish and
rnirain
n

Soft Drinks

.

I

.'r.-l-

d

CROWDS FLOCK TO

Oilieo mill Kosidenee, Telephone Work
Tulephooe No. ISO

Cigars

I'llOtle No.

WORKS

MORRIS TI

.

lt-l-

Far Sivlr by til DrutfjisO Mid
Ucivlcrt in Medicine

'omnoumldl

v

of

Thrown Beneath Car Wheels
(0 Hide the Crime

Monday,
to believe he
wrs robin d and murdered and his
upon the iniltoad
body thrown
track to divert suspicion.
II. L. BOON
Sanders, who was 12 years old,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
took up a claim near Lorecently
OIVII. HCSINKKS SOblOITKD
Olllfu Telephone Uuntling, First St gan Ouay county, New Mexico,
and had put in a crop. He then
between .Main and (Jo liter
TUCTMOAIU,
NKW MKMCO started north to seek employment
as a cow boy. He had with him
when he t home 40 in cash, a
li.V. Herring, M. D. C..I.K. Mooie M.D
30 sr.ddle and other valuables,
IIERRINQ & MOOSE
none ol which was with the body
Physicians It Surgeon
when found.
OllU-crrir
HttilillNg
His hat was found not far away
tip ntnirn in
I'HONK 100
and showed two bullet holes. At
NKW MKMCO the ot mortem today the bullets
rtCI MCAHl,
brain,
wi i" removed hum the
which convinced the otliceis that
DR. J. EDWIN MANN BY
A
the uung man was muiib-redPhysician Si SurKceu
brothel, J. C. Sanders, came to
investigate the ae, lie ami an
Siiiiwtin (iuildliig
orhcer went to Uenvei in an effoitj
ol stock men
KKS. 'I'HONK 171 to U am the na e
IMH'NK
j
on the tt am whith ran over the
bodv. It is hoped through them
DR. RICHARD COULSON
to learn when Sanders was riding
Physician & Surgeon
When the body a
on the train.
dour Mtvt ol First National Hank hi st louiid it was so badly mangled
Main
that tile otlicers thought he had
been tiding on the tiaiu and lell
Telephone No. ISO
It was not unri'CI'MCAUl,
NKW MKXU'o under the wheels.
til the hat was uttered as evidence
that the murder theory was advanced.
C. H. i'EHOUSON

For all Coughs anil Colds,
Diarrhoea, both in adults and
children, Itheumatism, Kidney and Stotnnch Complaints.
There is no inon eflicient
Liniment and Medicated Oil
than the INTIiKN VTIONAL
Km!

HOME-

Sanders

S. N.

Uu II (1

NKW MKMCO

111,

J.

HK

QUAY COUNTY

I

though lleinii was held lirmly, he
succeeded in pulling the trigger,
tiring two shots into Han s body,
either ol which
weie In t a I.
On seeing that their comrade was
wounded, the othet four scattered
but all were captured and placed
iu jail later in the night.
Hart was taken to the company
hospital at Alauiogordo,
where
he
died
day.
the
next
Herrin was at it sled but relensed on
bail the next mot mug.
Governor Curi v appeared on the
scene just I'm minutes alter the
shooting and, although he took no
part or gave no directions as to
the disposition "I the men, he asked sev. ral questi ons mid obtained
lull account ut the proceedings
from eye witnesses.

J.T.

I

ITOUMOA

N

;

11

STEADER IS MURDERED

THE

TMRftK NKMRIIKs

ninht.
Hurt was in company with four
who had
e
other pipe line
tickets (or Coyote, and it is claimed the four wete rnisiiiK an undue
distill Imuce when the nie,ht watchman interfered.
I lei tin tired three shots into the
tloor to frighten the nun hut, instead they declared thev would
compel him to eat his gun, and the
live rinsed in on him at once.
ensued anil, al- tierce struggle
111

Onion Sets

I

&

V,

Attorneys.

Country Produce

News was received Ihmc Monday
morniiiK to the t fleet that Wm,
Hurt, a pipe line man working at
was shot and killed
Carrio.o,
Lee
Me r r i 11,
by ninht watchman
who is wi II known here, in a
quarrel which took place in the
waiting room ol the depot last

N KV MKMCO

TUOUMOARI,

Staple nntl Fancy

llulldliig

linnk

In Settling Domestic Afftvir Old
Jove C&M Terror Into the
Hcrvrli of Mtvny

Federal Banking Company

Wigwam

r

S;

Saloon

1

yi-a-

100

RAILROAD

AVENUE

I

;

Model

j

I

Restaurant
Open Mav

ft,

j

luou

Meal 25c
liverything

First-Clas-

s;

Invited to Give
l s n Trial
Open "Day and flight

Chop Suey and JSoodle-- i

Short OrAerj

Tom, Jake

&

Lung

pa-tie-

s

-

i

t

mm

K. C.
Succriiur

Leading
Double

Brands

of

.V

lo

Mniii;i

UK, III

b .Sitlunii

11.1..

'iiiiii,iMrs

Stamped

I

I

MAY

SALOON

Whiskey

Corn, Rye and
Bourbon

LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE
.Joel B. I'Vazier, Hill & Hill,
Kiiiilucky Dow, Old I'leiiticp,

Ct'dnr Brook, Bonnie liyo ami
(iiiektiiilieitni.'r Uve. : : :

111

ortho-graph-

Stag Bar
W. T.

flATT, Manager

Relinquishments for Sale
Ollko ut
NKW MKMCO

ALLKN,

LAND OFFIOK

EUOENE E. HEDUECOKE
U, S. Commissioner

Uranl Block, Ham Front

Proofs, ('oiiteMtH; all
iiusliiess Trunsucted

I'lllnUN,

The Uest Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and CiarB

Courteous Attention
'Given All Cutttomors
SuK'ar Valley unU iitjlle
of Melton VVIijJ'fiY
n
our speel

NKW

KNUKK,

BAXTER
City Scavenger
'I'lmnn 0. Kesldanre lleinnn

M

I.hikI
KXICO

THOMAS

t won

11

Culleys

Ht.

lie

ami Duwsou HU.

A. II. KA8LOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Burgeon and Dentist

Telephone No. 39
Olir.ee, Strest's Livery Bam
NIJW M KXICO
TUejllMOAllI,

Mann 011 Irom the mirrored ki.
She is wll known in this city
The day bus bft-his. unbent ipn-- r
or
and was uiinected with the
rpiii,
It has nchowl his loudrsl licks
schools (or some time.
Yonnit South
minK Noilb whoop.il up She is louk d upon as one ol
Juay
tliu Fourth
County s brightest women and the
In the spirit of Seventy-si- s
We've all hren boys, and Me love ihn nour News takes pleasure in announcing the nceiit honor she has
Of the nation s natal day.
Our hearts go out 10 the riotous rout
received.
And the sinnko of the mimic I ray.
Miss Tinier received her bacheSo ve yield the staijn to I tin ynunucr aj(e
lor's degree irom the Northwestern
On ibis day ol no restraint'
T11 Ihn boy s own day, we bow to lis University at Chicago and is well
posted un all topics of educational
sway
The Fourth and its patron saint.
advancement.
Western Nnwspnir Union.
WANTKJ) 2(5 teuiim on railroad 10
FOR flALKt Any one wanU'iK to mill's Hunt of Tueiiiumirl, wanes fl.fiO
m
buy
kiidiI four room house on Hinlth and
1.00 per duy.
Win. O'Connor,
Ktruot hcc F. 0, Iternrd. He has two uiiutriu-lolil tf a.
uiifurnljilieil.
for mile, furnished or
41 tt. 0
Out the best prices you can ou
alioice prairie buy, and then K" to Mr
Kills Trniisfor, all calls will r
Ooniild i. Ulinlup uud gut u clieupur
rolve (iroinnt attoutlon.
21 tf
'I'lione 2.111.
ll.tr prlco.

Telephone No. Gl.

Corner First and Main Streets

n

Jug and Bottle Trade
u

Speciulty

WHY

About our wiiii's and hipinri when
Ihi-ate o pmn iimi wbulmoine
And
e presnni our rl.iim for vour
cuiislilifraliuii mi thnl Iiiims oii(
y

.

A

r

o

If. you
night.

ued a

cab, call 35, day or

If you need a cab, call

:il'U nlubt.

313,

day or
J4

tf

SHOULDN'T

WE TALK

GIa5 nf Our Wine

or 'lipior Is mem 'ban a ruln-sl
is a toinr ih it cm be
lie tu
taken by the Mik mi Itbr well Vole
lo try a bollln r the kind nl which
you me llit-uil(u
h

Smith Street
Phoie 193

In-- 1

CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCAKI. N. M.

Hhji

THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF
FRANCIS WILLARD ONLY
DESCRIBED "WONDERFUL"

9

I

ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OP
Drugs, ( 'hcinical.s, Toilet Articles,
IViiinncry, K minks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect, Supplies, Wnll Dn per, I'uiiils nud Oils.

All iivcr

I

ron

lie

11 1

ry

liiit

llii'ii' weie given I' 1111
pluio nf
piugiuiniiii', ii
great
priiinre mirk nf
11

Hiiiuluy
Williinl
Hie ii'in
,

11

iiml ilniwit my nioiuury In thi
i'Iiiiiiii'Ii'i,
giilneil ffnin yeurs
ill' kiumleilge nf II hack In tin! uhl
iletit

lurt.

(unit

I'riiiicri Williinl win, it Ik
iiiiiit n
minimi Unit her ehuiiicler
Uppenl-- . eleven yeiitu llfli'l lll'l ileulh.
Ill thin lielief llll'll' Ik Iih ilesile to III'
lltlln lii'l milnlel fill lici'uiuplliilimeut,

t

iih
11

Ml'li'llllllllixi'
(ll)llll III!

-

r

nbwh

TimUMOAiu

fry Our

;

ulllmll Nil I I
llll (JukIi I'llll'tlllM' llf f I
I

Drinks

Fot.nlnin

llllll'l Until tllllll Wlllllllltl'tll ilea
Sin' U'Ht tiiniliilri pin
11I
lec-oI'Mhetlr 111 tin- - gieut Nurlli
wi'item 1'iiiveinty in .i,1, lit tin1 age
if thirty. Iiv tin' mIicit finee nf lii'l lit
liiltiilirntx lni'iiklng iluivti llii' liuriiot
lluil hurl fi'incil nut wniiii'ii friini t lit
id n 11I' i'M'ii tlu tniiit pingie.ie
Two yeiilh
ru I'lliii'iitiniuil ki'IiiiiiIk.
1' r mIiii
Im'iiiiiii' ilriin of tin
111111111 V
College nf Unit liiitlliitlon, tin' hlghi'M
I 'Hit il'llltllll
un
I'Olt loll llltHIIH'll ll
tu tluit tlnii'. Hit
iiiiiii 111 Aini'rii'ii
tlli'llli"t Work Wll llll' Intituling Ill'
till' WnrlilV
Ti'ln
limnli'x I'ln
.nn;i,
Ihi'Ii jtnw
I'i'tiiiii'i' I iiiiiii 111
III
t
llii'
impel im In llii' tempi'tuiiee
iiiiiM'iui'iit thnl wiii tenlly nl I'llrt't
II Iiml llii fiiiimliit Iiiiih thnl hiite 111111I1'
llllKllllll' llll' tl'lllM'llllll'l' wiiw Unit now Mirrping tin' iiiitiuiih nl' mi Hi
iiml moliiug Ihi'in I'li'iiti. SIhw 111 it
llx I'lll'i'tt l lll'l'nlllltlg llppMtl'Ilt
III I'M'IN
lllllil, Ullll ill. gtl'llt
wnll, tor htiinmiitv i
lit ting 111111111
ini'iit Ini thin (jii'iit wiiimin, thi' hiii'i
mnl lii'nt yi'iirn of uIhimi lifi wi'ri-i- i
up In iinliiliiliiiii.
still with nil thi'M' tii'i'iiiiiiilNliiiiHiith'
tin.' (.'trill
mill hlli'('l'"('f,
Wiillillll
lll'lllt WIIN lll'I'ITIIIIIHt I'M'I. Whl'll Kill'
lliuillv jiivi'
uiillc'i' unrk i'iitii(l,
il
lint lim'iiuv I hero wim mot
ii!
in thi' ni'w culling.
'I'l'iiii'i'iiiiii'i'
inhiM'iiti" wi'tu nut niiiiliir in thnr
iiiivx, lor inii'iiii'i'tiini'i' tviih
mil inn
utiM'i'tiiti'il Iht lite
ini riiiiiliilim. SI
III It lit ill!' Mlill, " lll'l'llllif It I Oil'
iliii'i'lliin III wlili'li I run 1I11 tiint fur
o tn
uiiiiiiiiiluinl.
run lii'wr littllili
till' Mtlltiini tnr whii'h Iiml ilili'inli'il
lii'i until Un.' Iiijiinr inii'ii'Kth un' ili'iii
nit t nt nf
i'i
iinil "hi' i
ijim'Ii i'iii:il
11nc with .'iiiin in thi'
fin mill inn uf law. Tlic Ikhiil' will uu
Ini Mili- - until ilx Kii'iiti'Hl uui'iuy l.
ir
I
pIiiuI
iiml")
tin) ti"t
nit tail.
nl my lift' tu tliu wniiii'ii uf llii win i
111
iii'iuriiij,' thi' twiv fui wilt liuuii'n
111 Ini'
fuliiii'. " Suti'ly llii'ii(.IIUIlIlT lll'llll'lltllill,
llll fl'W Wli
1111I1I
ltiiMIiml
mi'ii
thf muiiil
I
tu
ii
Ini
Ktii'iiKlh
uiii' iiiiii litirnr
I'iiiiii', whii'h nlii'iiily nl hiiiul, mnl imni
Wllll'll WIIH ullt'll',1 Iht in prut MIIII
I'
tu I'liiitiniii' hi'i I'lliii'iitiumil
liiliotK.
I'llllli'I'H
Wllllllil llill, mnl ii is
iiiiul nl lii'i
In Tti'i ciU'in-itlui uurU Ml-- - Wil
luril i' it'll I nl 'ii ni'w murk. I'ur tin I tix
t liti
vi'iii uf hi't llii' Iht lull who
Inrixiiut. Shi' lui'liipril u mi'i'tiii'
11 ilny
in nil Hint linn'.
It hh hrr
iruuili'Kt
ivi'iilli'i'liuii t tint "hi' ni'M'i
rclii'i'il mi iiivitutmii tu sprali tui
ti'iiil'i'imiri' If it wiih wituiii liutiiiiu
.
""".iliilll v I'm hrlp lu Ik'
Hit
'kIiiiiiiIi' uf wurk wun ili'ruli'illy vn
miiiil, mnl ciirtiiiiih nirii'i't. In mi
iniii'-- h nl Spiinlli'lil in l.sMi ulii'
htivi) mi ui tut tin' lii'iilthy
fiiiiI:
uiimmi uliu uliirl.n tin' lulinii hull
llilll lll'l, lit Ll'IIIUUIIK lll'l - I'lltU. (illll
Alniluhty hiuiM'lf luiil tin- liunluit ul
lljiull WO III III
ll.lllll
111
Wl'll 111 limn.
Tin wuimiii wim M'i'U tu i'miiIu thi'
Ik illsluyiil
tu (iuil it
wi'll iih
tu hi'iM'lf, mnl tln
ti'uti'Kt ulifliii'li) uf N'iriitille ti'tnirr
mii'o toihiv i ihu wuimin who UiIiiKm
it
lu wurk. .1 ull uf tin'
wniiii'ii uf t li iw K'.'.'it Imni unit direr
il, nlioiil thi'ir ilnily tiiNkK, tliiiuliii
Ull flit till!
lti llij!!', lltllillIK KIII'll
nun) un i'iiiiii) lie
iiti'il tu kiii'iu
urn uf irohlliiliou mnl kim'IiiI jmi r
y . in one
'iiitiiIIoii thin mil ion
Wuillil In' ulli' nf till! WolnllMK uf till'
wurlil.' That Inn. ulwuyn uiii'iili'il tu
mi' ii" out' uf the iiiukI Kili'iulii Jun
iIIi'iiIioiib uf imliiKtiy I lui vi! over
known, iiml otic tu iiisjiiti' the lii'iilthy
iiurmtil woiiiini tu the Hinullrst things.
It I'lltK it "light up tu iik" tu lie Inyul
lu iiml li tin illvhuigc uf tin' luliorx
(oil usn,'iii'i lu iik iu tliu lirgin
Unit
till

NlllllO.

Aililtess

lit)

'lllil'o them

Orders Given
Prompt Attention

Mill

I

r

11

11

,'

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When von drink
yd youi i Inner

When vim ill ink wlif-kcat tlx- White hlcplinnt miii
drink u as ii romci (nun
t litf
Ciovirniui'iil
in Kfiihi' kv.
v

-

l.

inc voti
il

I'tiuuK

unit

din rt Irmn tin

Suiithi in Caliloima.

ill

Wait-Imiis-

Choice Fruit

Brandies

ei'l

11

11 1

A.

B.

DAUBER
PROPRIETOR
-

11

-

11 11

iit'

M. H. KOCH
l:UNIRAL

AND

DIRIiCTOR

lilYU5ALAll:U

-

Second
Ki's. up staiis

Unlets taki'ii for Monuments

Strct--

1135

ami Iron
1'ietuir Framing;
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-

Tfli'lhoin No.
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1
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Dodson Grain

I

DI'.AI.kkS

PHONE 54

fuel

&

Co.
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11
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Solicited

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
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l:..-wr-

Eagle Cornice
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I

test Material, (iiiarauleed

iiuiti' frieiiil" knew ol Iin erii"", mill
III thirty yeiir
uf ui'.pient philmi
Uitupy il wiik ni'M'i iillowi',1 lu miiI
"Ingle mumeut for uiiy nne elt'.
leu
She luukeil upon It
the lot uf wii
mini iu the litutiil iliKiriliiiiinu uf wur,
mnl Unit "he luul m nnU tu ullnw
hei grief tu t'lnlilltei her life ur nit
Mho liuri! her
elmiil upon otlit'l"
"orrow uloiie, iinil tuinnl with u ginlo
fill heart tu the Irgn.'v uf Inlior, nud
wrought with it tn Uir gluriuiiH nnl.
The wii.vk nf (Iuil lire inn utulile.
hut fm the win. Mi"K Williinl
wuillil Iin v i' known timtlieihiiml, mnl
the wurlil even luive lot it" gienti'Kl
leiulet iiiuoiig wnuiei. mnl lor wu
men, mnl llii'lii'e tu nil nuiiik iml. It
i" nnl gixon iik tu u iil it t tn I ihu
Irult" uf ilenlli, mnl Uir miIiIiiiii'
illunl in n per
uf I'iiiiii r"
pel mil Ii'"kuii tu thoM' "f ii" who "triiii
ugliiiiKt I ioil V will, wlu'ii .leutli enter
our linlne.

1

W

II. I'liui'A,
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V

A

Jai km s, Sec - Trras
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. Kkku, Virn
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Southwestern Investment Co.
PAVMIflNTSNO 'PA X UK
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NO INTUlf
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CHINKS
ROSWELL GROWERS
R.0DE IN ICE CHEST
SELL MUCH WOOL
Chicago, Juno 10. I'ntil one
Uoswell, N. M., June iS. Alter

j

Farmers Home Restaurant
Oornor First and Main Sts.
Open All Hours Day and Night.
Highest market price
All kindn of Short Orders.
Uverytliinu strictly lirst'Class, neat
for produce.
and clean, courleoiia trentmtmt to nil. Vour money's worth or your money back.

Phono 250

J. R. WELLS, Proprietor

ll

I

I

Hutrher will give "."i pur rent
a.l-lcuunt uu nil wurk next week,

11h
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Her

The First National Bank

!

Tucumcari, New Mexico

Of
j

U. S. DEPOSITORY

Capital, $50,000

1

Surplus and
Undivided Profits

1

-

ij15,00U

v

Drjil'ts iMiniislicil I'nyiililc in All Purls of tliu
.
I'tiilcil States ,'iikI
Special
Kacilitics for Making
( ullcctions.
Kin-ope-

Nichols' Addition

D008

AND UELIOION.
llel'errilig tu the ooeliil oturin euiceil
ut 'ol 11111I1 in. S. ('., hy
preni'lier who
inlently kieheil hii ehuri'h wutileti's
lug nut uf the i'liuri'li 'luring servlre.
The Churlutti'
'r
lelln tin; lol
lowing iiieiili'iit:
"It with the till :i I vIkII ttttoii of Ihu
uf the iliui'i"e tu thu ehlireh
mnl great piepututioliH luul lirrn
I'ur M'tvii'1'n filling the orriixion. Ilur
ing thr oervu'en thin gt'iitleiniili, a vrs
tryiiiun, Hpieil u little lire ilog, whirli
luul
often liren ilri I'll out nf the
rhuri'li hy him iliiting loriner serv Irnri,
u'lilklng lip the aMi'. The
ipuelly
poo"ilile left
im imirlt"'hwi
il
hit pew,
the dug liy tin.' liar k
of fhe neek, mnl hol.litig him ut iinii'h
lengtli in front, ipiiekly uiiulii hit wny
In the rhuri'li ilnor. An In) pinrril the
log un the iiiiIhIiK', he wus lieunl lu
v tu liiiin-rl- f
in whnt lio thought wiik
:i low lone uf voire, till t a tune uilililile
over the Inner part of the rhuri'li:
dug i forever ruining lie
'TIiIk
tweeu ihu iiiul my religion."
1

ON THE MARKET

11

The niot ilcsii'alilc rcsidciii propcrt in the ilv,
at prices so that c cr IkkIn can reach them, may Im
liatl in he new addition Tiicnnic:iri.
Corner Lots, $35; inside lots, $30.
Acreage, $100 to $125.
Special inducements will be given
on blocks and half blocks.

(lli-rrt-

11

1

lii-h-

t

I'll if. addition is the most lavorablv located ol anv of the residence distill it o Tiu'iiiiiLari.
It i mi the market at prices
that the prospective luinubuildor can take advantage ol.
A
ntimbei ol business men have alreadv purchased residence
sites and some ol the acreage has been sold since the AddiCall up
tion went on the marki t Mondav mottling;.

gtii-pr-

THE EVANS REALTY CO.,

-- 11
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Watch New Mexico

W

ROBINSON

0

MKNNKTI'
At(rnl Urtn Ion Tnwnsiii!

W
i ..

1;

M.TI'.K

W

Ml'.NNI'.rT

S Land 1'ommii.Moner

1
X

W. D. BENNETT & SON
REAL ESTATE
ti.Mi anil up
llreiM l.aiul, (Junrler Srriion
We ate lite .MM! ''lllorii In San Jun Valltiy.
WV 'Ion i liavt to irrinale

Kelltiipinlitnrnti.

.

!

iym

and up.

--

SAN JON,

g

Graphic,

failing to sell their wool yesterday
Don't drink - thut ii, iluii't drink to
in general competition bv sealed I'XI'I'HH,
bids from sixteen Imyeis from all
" iuu 't intirry I tneiin tu eu'ens,"
parts of the country, live local
wool ".rowers sold 700,000 pounds
TOR RENT OR BALE.
at private sale, The price is said
I ("ill
urtnH of gimil In ml well linprov
to Im; over 20 cents. It is esti- er, III uercK uf old luml, ull feu red
mated that n million pounds ol two miles from city, will rout fur
iiiun
wool nre still hold in this part ol
or a putt uf rrnp, or will nell
eyronl,
New Mexico.
uu good turuiH,
If you tire looking
for a good iiivi'xtiuiMit, drop In mnl let 'n
NO RAOE SUICIDE THERE.
Hurl (Icutge,
28 tf c
lulk alioutlt.
Mr. mnl Mm, HuiiIumi .Inn oh, uf Hmith
(Juiiy county, Inivu lieun mnrrlt'il only
WE ARE PREPARED
six yciirn, hut thuy luv tklrtocii rlill to furnUli tiiloplioiii'M on our IIiiiih anv
Tho M'rviru U mil
ilruii,uyn the Klkiim Tiiiioh, Thuy have wuerc in the city.Southweht,
oxi'itlU'd lu tin
nIx pnliH uf livltiH uml Ihu lunt pair are
Terms.
IripletH. Tin' iiiiuiliur of thirteen Im Iluidncioi
,
, ,.'U1.00 poryenr
IS.Od per year
lug regiinleil im tin iinlueky niitnlior, ItDNiilcurn
I'uyuhlo .1 moiitliK In ailvaiii'i' when
they luti'iiil to mill koiiio inoro twlnn,
In uccupli'd.
Tliereiifter nun
ur trlpleln, iiiiIi'km thuy nhmihl ilovlilu contract
month hi lulvnnre.
It
tlniu.
ijunilrupleti
nioktf
tu
noxl
TUCUMCARI TELEPHONE CO.

&

Kithcr of which firms will he uleased to show yon
the addition.

It is not a curious fact to thosi
acquainted with conditions to know
that the producer ol lood stuffs in
New Mexico is receiving; a big;
price lor all he raises and is making; dollars where the easterner is
Taken altogether,
inakinu cents.
New Mexico has the best location
.if anv Mate in the union to dispose
it out to
ol her products-deali- ng
her siter states on the north-eas- t
and we being; able to deliver the
iroods right into the doorway of n
rich sister republic.
Watch New
Mexico get into the lend. Dent-inMAKK TWAIN'S ADVICE
TO (llftLS IS DONT
MAIIUY TO EXCESS
Murk Twain eutiie tn Unit i inure lu
talk tu the girl grinluiitt's uf Titnolhy 'n
I'. Mart In,
I'liHoMing
M'honl.
uf New Vurk, he hiiiii that un Mai I in
luul mlvifi'il them what thuy nliollhi ilo
Im winihl iiilvUu tlinn what nut to ilo.
"There urn tiirei) things, young lu
iliex, I nilviiie you nut tu 1I01
"Hon 'I mniike thut in, dont tin o kit
tu itxi'i'sH. I urn V.lj yems old and 1
hiiMt only Htuuki'il 7,1 yenra of tbut
Hunt.

-

or

STREET

.1

11

Chinaman was smothered to death
it wns the regular practice, accord
ing to the testimony introduced
today in the Chinese smugulitig;
cases belore .Indue Landis, to carry
orientals in the ice chest of the
j dining car alter they hnd been
put
aboard the Golden State Limited
of lite Rock Island railroad at
I'aso, Texas,
A Iter t C. Thompson,
a neg;ro
'cook, told ol the Bttiug;g;liug.
He
said the box wns barely large
enough to hold one Chinese. This
practice was nhnmloncd after n
binkemnn said he would have to
find another wny (or carrying; the
Chinese because they wouldn't
ride that way since one ol their
brethren was smothered to death.

J54-.5-

Min

1

11

SMUGGLED

TMH

I

11

11

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

Delivered to Your

I'er-hup- "

11

111

'PHONE 117

Ol

11

ii'ty

11

lansfer Co.

11

11

Workmanship

I

Thone 236

Francisco mint, coverinu a period
of filly davs, during which time a1
coinage ol
3,002,500 wan executed, exceeding the $50,000,000
older ul the director by $2,063,500.
While this run is among; the lu st
for length and was not marred bv a
stoppage or mishap, it contained
one dnv which was undoubtedly a
....... ...I
uniuuiii until, winiTi
iui .1...
h i. win
has been regarded as the most efficient iu point of service in the
country.
On the last dny ol the hltv-darun $1,520,000 iu double caulc?
was executed. 'I his is something
Superintendent Sweeney and Coin,
er Cutter have rcorted to DircC'
tor Leach with all the pride ol
successful perlormauce.
I'or the fitly days the average
ADVOCATE Or HUmiAUE.
run was $1,070,000 daily. The
Mix" Williinl wii
the lln-"tie
gieut iiilMintngi'K ol woiiimi "Ultruge, anurenate lor the run was princiInit uuliku mu"t ul
ihei emiiieiit pally double eaulesonly
$1,022,'
Mil iiriili'K
iif the !(:. it hii" Kiilely
lor the prolei'lion ol the Inline. She 500 in capjes having; been executreiiMiiieil Unit If wiuiiiui w" given the ed.

-r

and lieasonalile .Prices.

lid lillc

1

11

liullnl, "he wuillil iirver vote fur the
"liliiuli, the girnt liieui.er ol wnniuii 'k
lieiirt", -- mnl "he wiik right. In Iv7ll
"he fnrmully liilviiente.l eipuil "Ulftllge,
mnl iii'i'iiKiumilly Kpuke upon it, iik one
pliu-- e
uf hei lulior- - fur temporniii'e.
It WU" II Uiemi" ! llll nnl with hrr,
mnl the lii'"t proiil uf her w'i"iliuu U
the fuel Unit tliu IiCnI tiiiml" nl the
I ii
I
tii'luy iriogiiii! lift leuKiiuluu
ii" "iiuiiil, Unit If vviiiiuiu writ' given
the hullo! the ami uf hrr 'r:ilil en
eiuy wuiilil In- 1. nil at hmiil. Tho li
huve tee
ipior inteti'"t" theiUKi'lve"
ugliii'il thi" tint ulwiiV", uml Iin vi
on t uelive
lieen from the tirnt the
uml Urn tun"! power tu I enemy uf npiul
'I hey
Kiilfriigii.
know Unit hiimlieil"
uf t li :i nl " ol women iu Ametii'ii
luuk upon kiiIIi.il'I' 111 tho Kiime light,
n Inter it i
going
mnl the hiiiii
tu lie ll'i' iigent tluit will ovrrlhlow
the ulllr tl.'i! .) iiiiiIn uu iiwful tn
it
Unit i" the gteuti'"t
liute uf li
uliKtiielu 111 the viiv uf eivilinl 11111.
Thioiigh ull tlir.r prultleiii". viikI
ill their iliip.n ' Hire, tilloiigli
long
Ullll UM'l'llI III'. pUKKI'll Mi"" Williinl
UK.
with M'leiie
" I. her wotmuiliiie".
her grenlnrs.
ever puruinoui.t
PRAYKU MEETINO WHINE.
i" the gti'liti'Ki
Ht nf nil tn lie n Wo
Aiiiitlii'r iitlrrnmc uf MIkk WilhinlV mini," kIiu mil in mi mlilti'"." til Chi
111
ii'giinl tu ri'llglon wiik uf
eugu, "it if ii.. .11' tu he
muther thlili
lour mnl is imiuiiitiiilly true. It wiih tu lie a I'liiniiieior, tnoif lu lie u wur
m.'uli' ut l'hiliul'liiiu
ut 11 i'Iiuii'Ii thy wife tlinn 'tlii'leul iitiuie
' ler,tuoie to I..
helpful wuikei tin
giiilirinig whirli Iiml liri'ii murki'il
Wlll'll II I'IIIIII! Iht 1111 i'iiiiil "tmi'iiii'l uf purity lietweitn
lUIIJf fill'!'".
tluit' tu Hj'i'uk, Mi""H Williinl wi'it the the KexeK tliiiii tu lit' iiiein. Tlirrr
Ik lili"iiliitelv in. leuKiiu why il wnmiili
uii rill iuli lloin it" ft'i't by thiK
"I ili'I'y uiiy mint or wnniuii tu limy nut help in the fvmigrliiilioii
"huw tliu it iv iiutliorlty iu tho kit1i
uf the wuthl, 11. the uplift inriit uf kii
rel'01 iiih Unit me
liiti'" fur 'tin' irnyor iiii'ctliig whinu" eii'ty, in nil "i
Im'i'ii
mnl iho luii),'
thnl ninny uf wo liei I'KKiiry tu the evi'Utlllll litul hei hoi"
in'
I'liuri'li 1'i'opti till'i'i't. Thi'tii
urrv nut the intent
tin Mich uf mini, muni ti
Kvorywliuro iu tho llllilu uf the I'lithei il. ut "hit kIiuuIiI lit'
iiuthoilty.
Ii
t
Ik
miiii' wnrinut lor it I'liiixtmit mother uml wile There Ik uu reiiKiui
mnl irti'iti'KKllili' joy ut thr
uf why iu lielii'img in ull whuleKuttie
i'IiiikI, ut thi' IiIi'kki'iI lirivllrgi' uf thr Ihing", "he Khoulil hiKU uuv nf the lit
riithi'thnuil nf toil. ClirlHtimiM ought tlilillti'" uf nnl wniiiutiiiociil.
Thev
tu ln tho limii!i'xt I't'iiplo In tin wurhl, lire ilivliiu gift", uml while Iiml meuiil
Unit we "lioiil.l help iu milking the
prom
lor tu thrill in is 011 1111
uf I'li'rniil lifr, of rrwunl fur goo. I win hi liettei mi'l llller tn live in. lie
il
U, Un' pruuf uf tin' I'ti'rnity nf low. ilhl nut inriiii thnl we kIiuuIiI lliy il"iite
N'n other enrt lily rmlr 111 lu'lii'f ti'iirluiK liny nf them fm
iiinmi'iit," There in
kiii'Ii things.
Why in thi' wurhl u ulioiit the neiiti'"' teliuki' lu the mil"
i'hri"linu kIiuuIiI In mrrowl'iil "tirpii""i'N I'lillini' wuliiiiti .vii i'iiii f iiul, ulioiit the
Hi' or kIii' kIiuuIiI tltiink lluil with imi"t trilimplimit
mi'.
iilHtilii'iitiiiu uf true
joyful lu'iirt uvi-rwiimuiiliiii'KK Unit lui" lieeti iitteieil in
iluy mnl
hour, mnl kii llvu tluit thi' wurhl uinv the piugii'NK uf limn.
rr hut uurr) In joyoiiN lilrsMiig, mil
"uiirri' ur
fiiiiMi rnr wrrping mnl
WHITE LIOHT Or TIME
ti
Wlu'ii my t i mi' rniiirn
illuril.
Horn in
So wiik I'rnii. r
fii I ut in it.
I
wii'ut
tn mi'iit my Huviur
S:ttl he ilieit in IH'S.
juxt iin I'rw
uf her gleut
kIii'i)
(Iuil
ti'lirK
iin pu"ilii'.
giving inr wurk in uml iilnmt Chlengu, iu the W.
Hlri'iigtli tu I'uulluiii' UiIk wurk, my tr I'. T. I'. in the ililTereiit liriineheN ul
until will In' wnlt ing fur un', gti'iiti'r. huiuuii lielleimeiit, you know iin well
II11111
I
I'urlh kuuwK, iiml I wnnl iiiuM un I.
liuve here "ought only to
uf ull lu In' ri'iiii'iulii'ti'il fur tin' goo.l Kponh nf I'riinre Williinl the Wuinnii.
I Iin M' lu'i'li prlvllrgril
In Irl lulu ilurk
the grenl wln'r light uf hei "ex in
I'ui'il Iiuiiii'k, rut hrr will' xurruw ut my
i'1'iitiiry uf tin"'
11

COAL

l)rava'i

neral

(11

( all up

in

11

Special Attention (liven to
ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING

tor

.1

uf wur luii).' met in I11111I, mnl PACIFIC COAST MINT
the Inter Wli- - line ul 'tinr who fell
FINISHES LONG RUN
ulleil upon In go. M- iillunl glue
him up, un kii tuiiiiy tli'ii"nmlK uf ulli
rrancisco, lune ifi. Om
ri" gnr up their heutt '. iimniileil, mnl ol rian
the longest i( not the tecord un
he fell llpnii the llehl
l.onkiiut
Mllllllt II II. I.IIM' III'M'I I'IIIIII' uguln tu (or any mint in the country on
old
Illll gli'llt lli'lirt,
Ulll her uili"l iuti has itist been completed at the San
I

''

WorKj?

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

1111

11

I

I

111

11

NEW MEXICO

Tucuincari, New Mexico

;

ll
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TUCUMCARI,

Livery Stable,

11

fin-it-

A. L. BONNEY, Mgr.

rial

I

-

11

Kvcrythiny; clean and orderly.

Hast ol SlreetV

Ur it

j

-

111

1

One Door

j

11

Mods Hoc to

aivc

-

1

CORNER ADAMS AND SMITH STS.

11

-

Un-loi'-

ADAMS HOUSE

(.lit vour fiirins. ri'lliiiiil"linii!iils or (own property with
We iiiuki!
ns
siieclulty of bundling; eltv pniperlv
Sole nip'iil.i foi ( )rliliial Towns.te

-

niitii-liioiiiil-

OlIICK

Real lifltnlc and InAiirnuce Agents

1

nl

Ranches, City Property and Rdlmiilsliinents

ROBINSON

&

In-ti- n

largest purchaser.
American plows and niliivat'iri
arc ttirnim; tip the soil in more
llio-- r
r til
iik.
than seventy countries and lolonies
NO TOUCH O? MOTHEIIHOOD.
of the world; nearly five millions
In only uliu ilrt nl ..1 nit tilnilr wii" ol dollins worth of aiitomoliiles
Ihr gii'lil kuiiI uf Miillunl iiiinm were
sent to various parts of the
lili'li'. Tluit wii" tin1 '..ni'h uf nuillii'r
IiiiimI
Iin fiii'i- wuillil world. Street railway ears to mote
I'll Unit
t
hllMIi milling thr
mint lii'HIItiflli than 50 countries; hicyrles to mote
Unit iiiiiii lui" kiinwii
Hint it wun mil than fio
rotinlries;
watches to
lu'tK wiik ti Klnty ul iiiniilii'r "iii'rlllri'
tluit Aiiirrii'iiu w0111.11, imn muilc lu Feventv.hve countries,
Some ol the countries and sic
llii' prliirlpli' nl wm. Unit huw, llinnk
lint. pfunilKi'H tn Kulnr liiy glvi' wny lu tittns of the world to which Ameriill lilt ''it lull, wlii'ii "'I'l.r wntil "hiil'l In' can men hatidist- was sent incliid d
I'lillllgi'il," mnl tin- ngniiy uf n will Orenland and Iceland, (lilirulli r,
mil hi' mining Ihr l.ni.ln,. ,,r woliimi
Tripuli. l'alkland islands, Canary
It I" liul often tuhl, ihr tmy ol
Williinl V mo'I litre, mnl it wiik llt"l island's, Ktan Chati, the
n port
pen.
linen the wnnl try
China, I'orl Ailhttr and l a
l""iS, Invi' i'iiiiii' tn Mi
illunl. mnl Lien Wan, lapauese port, China,
tin' iluurK uf puliiili-- '' openml lii'luii'
Conu'o cotintrv in
her ii" it ilui'" tn i'M'ii ,enl wummi who Morocco, thi
Africa, Sit via nud Kotimania, and
IiiiiiIh un the tlirehul.l nf wifehnnil
iiml tuullierliuiiil,
Ilrt Invci hh
ii 'lasamania, as well as German
"trngglllig n
pnur,
uu jiiuriiuliM,
Oceania, French Uceaui.i and Muliliileieiii-lint Ullll Illll
lu hot. ish Oceania.
Ilo wii" i'Ii'iiii mnl kIii' .veil In in They
Iiml "el the mm luge
when ihr

I

H. M. WALLIS
Real Estate and Rental Agent

-

J A. R.OHINS0N
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11

J. A. STKKF.T

WldlilHftflll. I II Ml' tt. As I. VI.
(Ii'iicc ill Hit-- vvidt- - (liNtriiitition ul
Aiihtk un innniiluctiiicrs, the Inn .
cau ul stat iHt ics lodnv issiicil a
siati'tticnt showing; n pint ul
ul American tradi.
In the case uf mowers and leap-ct(or cxiiiniili', it is shown thai
no less than nwvMity.iivif cutintiii's
and colon it's wvtv the di'sliiiiition
nl this cIiihh
ol inannlacttiifis,
KtiSMii in liinon- is slated tu

going, whirli ii niv 'lining, wun inrrr
W,' un'
ly pull nl thi' il iv in .lnii
liutu lu loir, In mini i.m,.,i,, hghtrr,
tu ili'iil nut light, luii I,h. low, lu Ini
Iiuppy niirM'hi'K
in
iiint of ull in
iiinkr ot lirt k Inippy " It "I'i'iiik tu me
Unit 1" nliuiit llii' iiiol w IiuIihiiui' tr
ligioll Ullll II Ik Ihr trim ti'ligiiiu,
kiii'Ii ii" l.'hri"! IiIiiiki'Ii vvi'iilil iipprow.
II ilui'" not mi'llli Mint
i. "huiilil In'
f I i nliill", lull (hut Mr hoiilil In Inippy
in ihu
ift of lluil 'k I..',., mnl tin wlint
nf run lu illumiiiu'c thr Iim'k uf

"I

Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts

AMERICAN MACHINES
ALL OVER THE WORLD

NEW MEXICO

CITY

It

Seronrl St

l

JE N

lose

TA V K A

1? !

imt licnr Sonh Legal Tciulnr
MtKKKt. rropritior

CHAS.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
Menla.
RRrular
o
" 25n 12 M. tn 3 P. M.
Oysters, .Fish, (Jaine and Vegetables in .Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.

g

i

vwvwvwvv

Choose Wisely

. . .

when you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll llad nil wrtJ od Uedt hi
cormpondlng
But II you want a putiblt KrvUtibU MwhlBt, tixa
c.

WHITE,-

fc.""

-

27 ytart experience ba enabled ut to Mng
out HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL tad
WELL-BUILPRODUCT, combining In 14
nuke-u- p
all the good point fouaJ on high
gtidt machine and other that arc cxclutivety
WHITE for lattaact, our TNSKXf INDICATOR, a device tint ibew the U Brian at ft
(laace, and we have oibtn that ftfpeftl Ut
(ul buyer. All Drop Keait kavc AmIbpUXc
Lift ftfid kautiiul SweU
CUm Otk
Veakwwk. VAeater 4fUanr SMtkSlvU.
OUR CLCOAKT H. T. OATAU09UE8 Vt FULL FAHTMULAN, PMNC

WUrT

T

Ok

mt'

Fft,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO,

JOHN C, JONES, AGT.,

CLEVELAND,

Tucumcari,

N.

O.

M.

The Tucumcari News
AND TUCUMCARI

Mr. Welch and Inmilv ate urn- -'
teniplating a trip to Clovis this
week.

An Archbishop's Wit
Kress and in many states to save
the flat; from degrading uses, and Krom the Philadelphia I'ren
prevent it from being employed
Friends and acquaintances ol
Medical men tell us that disease to
for advertising purpost-s- ,
bet (he Archbishop Wyau delight in telling
is disseminated principally by two association is working (or further
anecdotes or wittv remarks con
agencies unsanitary
conditions action along this line, From the uected with his public career 111
n
clergyand the ordinary lly, There are thirteen stars of 17-- 7 the llag has this city. A
fortv-si.- x
expanded
and
stars,
to
reminiscing
in
a
man
the other
I'ty
certain lacts about the
which
two others are likely to be added evening, said:
overv one should know.
lor Arizona an J New Mexico, with
"One nfternoou shortlv niter
The common house llv in a car in the next few years, Ours is
Hishop I lorstmauu of CleveTyphoid fever, one of the oldest of all the land had bten caused considerable
rier of disease.
diarrhoea, dysentery and tubercul- national emblems. ISxcept that nl trouble by tin Polish Catholic t
Kngland, it antedates all the other
in his diocese, he visited
osis are carried by dies.
flags of great civilized nations. Philadelphia, his native city, and
Flies feed on food and also on
he (sritish llag, nioteovei, was dined with Archbishop U van, who
filth
Thev no from the one to altered somewhat after the act was also entertaining an ecclesias- the other. In this wav they cany which brought Inland into the tin- - tical visitor Irom New IJnglaud.
L. latter
imiuired of the Clew- disease germs to the table.
One ion with linglnnd. Scotland and
lompareu wun laud bishoii leeaidine the weather
lly mav convey six million bacteria. waies, in
ours, the Hags of the Kmpirt of in Ohio.
Flies breed in manure heaps, Germany, the Kingdom of Italy

II tiny one wus ever justlliud in MAKE WAR ON THG PBSTIFGR.
OUS FLY
saying, "I told yon sd" it is

TIMES

certainly the conscientious farmer
FublUbed Batiirtinyi
who worked hard Inst Spring pre
OmOIAL CITY FAPBR.
paring his land for the rams we
now being blessed with.
nre
TtKynxari Printing (o. inc.

Whitmorc

Co.

&

riioM 4.1
H. C. Laiiniote and lannb wen
visiting at lohn Mutdirk s Sunday
alteinoon.
We ti'l have some
Ibe
Scht ol begun Inst Mcndnv at
Imiii h it, giillll! lis
Fotrest with Miss Maud Cornet!
C J.N.MOOM. Fm. S. M.HimtOVSe..!r.
lime as il lasts at
Aristotle was the first one to
il Mmdoek as teiichei.
say thru "the land that produces
SUBSCRIPTION, 11.00 A YEAR.
$.L2r per I (10 pounds
We are glad to leiKitt lliat Gen.
beautiful llowets and hicioiis (rttit
ol
waiei
abundance
Cooper got
I'M lie II vi ni chi
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ROLLAND BROS. & KANN
TRIAL FOR IU.ACK.

W. Cilei n ol Cii ulv, math :i
business dip to I in inin ari tins
Wi ek.
Miss lllackwell, who has been
visitiun at the Hell Ranch lot
some time has returned to het
Orleans.
home in New
Mr. and Mrs. C M. O'Poiiiu
were in horn the Hell Ranch last
Monday lor shopping puipus-i- .
Thev returned home on Tuesday.
t.lein Crawlurd was in the city
this week Irom Arkauiins Citv,
Kansas, Ciawlonl is one o the
Tucumcnti
lust vard masters
evei had.
.

i

SOCIAL NOTES AND

PERSONAL MENTION
T. CaMleluii
is ii pmicd j
ick tins wi ck.
Pr. Smith litis it'ttn m il liom a
ti ip to Santa I'r,
Milton I'm h i lias none to Kan
mis on a two w ks ttii
Chus. L. Kdwatds, ol Dallas,
Wis in tlu itv this week.
Mom to Mr. ami Mrs ' Tom
Gliupple, Itit Siimliiv, a iirl.
C. T. Adair made a business
trip to Amatillo last Wt dnesth v.
. A. Mnves ol Trinidad,
was in
the city the carlv part ol the week.
O. II. Mnckl- -, ol 1'iatt, Kan-sawai in this city last Tuesday.
K. II.
ol I'ratt, Kansas, spent Tuesday in Tucutucnri.
I). C I'liizier, ol Montova, was
in Tuciuneuii the first ol the week.
K'eeil
lollmnaii has moved his
oilier in with Mechcm and Mclil-to-

""'

Mr.,

.

oe Hecki

ill.

i

MAIL AT KOSWF.I.L
Mrs

limn to Mr and Mi m. K. li.
Mrown, a boy.
S. Laekv, ol Dalhart, was in

Irwin, One of Ihn
Loses Her Kyi- - Sitht

in Jail

nl I'tirtivlt--

Hostou,
The nreat
line
j.
nitarian lamilv ol Huston, met
today in the South Connrenalional
chinch to pav a last tribute tu
then depaitetl lender, lidwaid
1, lie. ,( the
t
saint llOIII,
a hosi ol Irieiids and minim is of
Di. Hale, naihered at the Hark
street Wuitiiiiau church tu lis't-to euli'nn s b cl uyn e of many
cteeds. Flans wei. Iloalt d at hall
mast liv ortler 01 tin- mayor.
Tin- body ol Di.
Hale lav
o'clock in the South
slate Irom
Coiinrenntional church and was
viewed by thousands.
Ainliassa- tloi Hryce wa amutin those
I

s

H M Hiili'liiT hi'Ih liiifn.V mill
Mren wit limit iililllitillin llin wlii'el.

HALE LAID TO REST

THING

Hide's

At Roswell, b'bue ud.'i W. II.
I'ope, Mis L iia liwin and hei
liwin ol Clovis
husband. II.
are lieim; e.iven a luiuim! on tin
charge ol attempt, d blai kmail
tluouuh liitteis nl evi tal business
men at Clovis.
Sime in tail at
I'oiial'-s- ,
Mrs
us in has gum
blind limn the nieiita' shock caus-

I

is dniincrouiiH

MEAN

NO
I. I'm

BUILDING

"lti
DR. EDWARD EVERETT

WORMS IS

EATING

HANCOCK

a pathetic Utile storv
ibout the lad who went to the
tun ihn to eat worms, whith 11
well illusliated by a post card ol
a puppy which noes to the alley to
huxe cats tin similar occasions.
Hut these aie childish ami are not
induliM'd in by old- - r people although then- is no deiiviun the
lai t that older ones are sometimes
victims ol the same impulses and

Pull Mood .tumvy
I'OK MAI.I-inllkiir.
8hi l.ce HIiHnvucHl.
n In I'IihI Naieii.nl Hunk llliln.

1

(IikmI

I

Of-I-

tf.

Kw-let-

-

I

Tucumcnti Sunday.
motions.
I'. Ciesup, ol Sail on, spent
Dinnitv ol course restrains them
Tuesday in the city.
ed by hei ariesi.
mil so tats and worms uie lelt to
No contest is nil. n d to the evi
C C. Mathews was down Itom
ue
ones who ate true to
deuce that Mrs. htviu w nt to a heirlittle
Hall Ciamc Sunday.
Dalliatt last Sunday.
iiatuie and lollow each im
ill. tfiiriinl.nl ttfllkt llflil lint
1. illllli
.
pulse admirably, lor eatinn worms
Th. Itwt'.lr'iilrttn.lltfti.Llt'.lllint.f.l
. A
McLaity, ol Dallas, was
" my packflKflell In r. It. I.ieps
""
v sentimental
a matched useball eame at tin who had been ordered in a
and The body was tnken to Inresl
in iicumcaii Sunday.
Hack is
Hill cemetery, where the buiial
Sunday
nnhl.
ball uround
next
Hand" h Iter to leave 2,000 then
J. C. Howard, ol llnrton, Kv.,
Chastnn cats is. however, the services were pi vale.
'The
ollice or be killed.
iiuoii.
was in the city this week.
more wholesome passtime and is
will cross bats with the depol
Mis. Irwin admits thi and adit expression ol tlie HEAVY RAINS
Mrs. S. C. toward, ol Hoi ton, lorce. A wood itame is uuurnnteed mits Setting oil the explosive when
mote
Ky., spent the week in litis ntv.
nine motion. Moody people are
and a full y nood time is ceitaiu. she attempted to ei awav with th
AT CLOVIS
generally content with worms but
The worn hi claims,
packaue.
S. A. MiMuirv, ol Louisville,
enemy
with
plus
take
theirs
those
t.t
Clovis. N. M., Itine
Kv., was in this city last Monday. MISS KILLMAN DIES
lowever, that she went altei the out on the cats and leel itist as streets ol Clovis huve nil 14.
the
uoney
In
save
to
the
ol
lile
OF TYPHOID FEVER
Mrs. led lord and son, ol Oklapenrnnce ol u small liver as a
nood toward eveniun.
liusbaud, which was thieatened b
homa, aie visiting . II. Kcdloid.
This
week
a
de
seen
has
suit ol the heavy rain which
nreal
Miss llattie Killmati, who re'Hlack Hand" letters received by mand tor
woims and cats and tliiounhout this vicinity.
L. Strucker, of Danville, Mis. sided on Center street ol this citv, In r unless she did so.
and any one who could have
Thin 1:1111 cami in a time when a
souii, was in Tucumcnti this week tlied at her home Inst Tuesday
in the evidenci thiuns
It ItailSpiled
corueied the worm market would much lonner delay would hnve'
Miss
been
Kill
had
man
alternoon.
Mrs.
Leepv,
today
that
wile
ol li. have made a fortune, vet
N. A. Ilinolos, ol Santa Rosa,
thai is 110 uie'int a severe loss to stockmen
with tvphoid l ver lor about It. Leepv, had
a letter reason whv
C C. Chapman spent the week was in this citv last t ilnosdav. ill
the consumers should tliiounhout this section, nnd a!
two weeks before the end came similai to the one Mrs. Irwin
in Pallas, Texas, on a business
be wtittt-- up in (he papers.
nreat dihcouianemeiit to th' tlions- J. Jensen, ol Palhait, was in She was well known in this city claimed to have teceived.
This
nip.
anus 01 new tirv laruu'is who so!
Tucumcnii duriun the Ilist ol the and her death came as a blow to letter, it is said, dm cted Mrs.
Mis. C. I,. Miooks left last week.
her manv Iriend lure. Miss Kill- - Leepy to no to a mm lain spot and Ditvr To Celebrate The Fourth Of far have not had sufficient ram toi
insure a reasonable acieane ol
July
Wednesday nun nun; lot Duncan,
Miss Rouse accompanied the man was buried at the local ceme net the money oilier prominent
crops.
Wednesday
Oklahoma.
Rev.
tery
Mex.,
Citv,
Mexico
alternoon.
1
V,UU1U
June 14
U
Dalhart ball team to this city Inst
to de
citizens nau ueen warm
..
Texico
i
report
a cloudburst
DuHose.
conducted
the
luueral
01
(inin
011
posit
dt
Sunday.
piune
denth
ol
to
and
commitiee
consisimn
Kansas,
I'ratt,
T. J. Hiicklt
Hooded (lie business
services.
posit the money in the bank to her Innncio Seiiulvedn, American am- which almost
was nttciidiun to business heie
IC. C. Lnnire, of I'ratt, Kansas,
ol
district
that
town.
IC.
Thompson, K.
own ciedit or Leepv would be the bassador David
lavt Tuesday.
was a visitoi in this citv last
M N au Caudt, Jr., K. N. Hrowu
Mrs. Ilnnxm Dead
victim.
UUN ON WOUD.
It. P. Swer. ol Cfirrizozo, was
It came out also that lour Clovis and nenernl C. II. M. Anrnmonte
n her
Grandma ll.imm tlied
WrltiTu uf liookH Iihvc u ran
attciidiun to business in this city
Pr. ). IS, Maunev and lamily ranch, nine miles east ol this
recipients ol called on president Diaz nt
men.
business
the
last Tuesday.
wiinl. It Ijiuixh to tlimn
have moved to tin country lor the Inst Saturday and was buriedcit.
castle in behall of the siiiiiii
at b iters nskiiiK them to leave money
Good Teams and New Rigs
i'Iiim'i Iiiiiii a Mi'k kill en to
lint
colony
executive
and
the
1ner1can
places,
certain
at
received
have
Mis. I'aunv It. Williams, ol summer.
Sunnyside
cemeteiy on Sundn
In
Itiiiiie.
uf
lirirk.
iinvfntil's
"
I
"llentt
ol
.ominiltee
'Tuescelebration
In Hlack Hnnd"
in chnrne
Nam Visa, was in the otv
Rev. C L. Hiooks letters sinned
II. Issoneer, ol Santa, le, was afternoon.
Gab Meets all Trains
day shopping.
since Mrs. Irwin n.is deeu in jail, ol I u v 4 mid invited the piesideiit ur tlx tur uf tlie lust W uler." lie
in Tucumcai this week on a busi nlhciatt tl at the service.
"
"iiiiiuti(a.
Hit
Huiil
Tlie
wuril
xtiin.
to
attend.
Grandma sulfered a stroke o' mailed at Clovis and direct inn
Harry Tatuinlclt Tuesday mum-in- ness tup.
The committee
was received "IiiimiiI" lii'Hti'd iiiiullier iiulliur tint
Baggage Transferred
on
paralysis
Weduestla
and that the recipients net Mrs. liwin
lor lft. Wtuth, Texas, to he
Dan Sweeny, ot the Choctaw
One uutliur uf Hut ri'i'on
!iy.
nun'
verv cordially by the president,
is not nniltv.
sin
ol
tail
as
ait
beconsciousness
lenained
nevei
i;one several days.
:amp, was in lor supplies last
iIii.vh in the Suiith hml ti
who lormally accepted the invitafore death. She was the inothei
it uf miikiiin tier men "linw very low"
he
tion,
would
Supt. Cramer and others will at- Wednesday.
them
that
assmiun
Curry Names Road Delegates
ot R. L. Ilaiiini, ol this city and
lu the litilies mire In every rlinpter
be present.
tend the eiiuratinnul eoiiletciice in
Thos. S. Snyder, ol Clayton, ol . A. lluuiui who is well known
N. M., une 14
Fe,
Santa
New Vurk I'reix.
Denver next week.
was attcudinu to business in this in the county.
Goveiuor Currv has appointed R.
HOODOO
THE
CHAIR.
week.
Aniieul-turathis
l
citv
nl
Hloodnood,
licauco
K. Alltlredne, ol Sin inner, Colfax
Tin' iiiiivunilly I'litnr of Cuuilitiilp-litiHOW TO BUY EGOS.
Was Blicka.nd Iltue
College, was in this city the
Fred White
Thursdn
lelt
county, deleuaie to the
First
IhiiiiIimi
Hue In lie I'ullt'il "tin'
o(
Thero is jnnt une wiiy fur the jmh
week.
the
lore part
morniiiu lor a business tup to
When a Tucumcai i youth return- Ameiican Conni'ss ol Road lliuld-e- r rliliir" li tlinst' wlin lniM fnlliiwi-iir ut the city to Mini it msilile to
loileue and Lewis.
sat Si at tie,
ed Irom I lartloid,Ncw Mexico last
Geo. Vaun u, ol the Choctaw
it v
years. luiy fin-t- ,
nilitlrs fur
I'littilirlilun
meiit mill Hour fur
Tuesday
I'ncle
was
Ritter,
he
all
oldest
black
the
camps, was in the cit piitehiiHinn
and
jiu
ol
Miss Cuslouau,
Dalhail.
i
'I'lii'li' Iiiih
. . ,
tin lliriinilii'lil fur I lie
Ih fur them to leave J
tlilit
nuiiiev
He claims his scars an New Mexico ti snh lit Itutu the lift en vein wlut Iiiib nut nllrrei
supplies last Monday.
came down last ruinuav to root blue.
lun-n
iiml
the
elly
more
lu
110
he en- states and tin- uldi st Odd Fellow ftutii
evidence ol a hail slot
or friini liMiiiii'K ie hens, mute enllle, iiml ntuivinn mure
Donald Stewart has nturned toi the Dalhart hovs.
but
are
countered
there
others
who in the letntuiy, lieiun n uiembei ol
vacation to
I'lilier ilurinn ur after IiIn when I. The fnel Is Unit the I'uiintrx
Irom a six weeks
If you want to drive
li. Caller and lamilv nl Hor- - say he is only attempting to hidi the lodne at Santa b'e, has none (o
The iti'i'til iniiyiir, N (.'eltiun tuiienvy. The ell lea me
I'asndcna, Caliloruia.
ton, Ky., are in the ciiy this week Irom the public, somelhinn that enter tin Soldiers' I Ionic at Leav-- ' li'iiii uf
cull and see us
.I11I111
llriiiiky,
("ihiimt truiii
I'lillln! tuu lienvilv mi thu iiruiliieinn
C. Knnkin ol lookiuu lor a location.
Mr- and Mrs. W.
would mnke a nood column of read euworth, Kansas. He came to! HIHll'll IliN sjilill w!ilimntinlie liuil tu
Panning In tiiittinn to lie one
ni .
Chicnno, are the nnests ol theii
Santa Fe in ilto as a member of
S. A. White and family ol York, inn.
Hill, Itlllll wliii'li tu it
llll
II'ITII
letll
must
of
the
piulllnlile Iniiine-of
litothei, C. II. Haukin.
He
Nebraska, were in the city loukinu However, there is no use in doubt-in- ihe Third Li. S Dranoons.
still I'uir. iili'Ti'iit.
liitiiii .1 r it ;i
u
the
Ihe
I'uiinlry,
iruiurtlun
was
coiral
ol
master
the
and
boss
forane
lot
his version
storv
15. O. Allnd, ol
Hard, paused lor a location this week.
is jelliiip si, Inrpe.
mat
It in nil
H is not neuerally ctislumm v loi a
it Santa !' lui o veais and went
throunli the citv Monday while
Mrs. Keener came down liom
ter uf iiiil.v mill ilemiiml: just nun
to
Honney
I'ort
yesterday
in
lellow
with
1.S87.
in
a
L
spotted
Mrs.
come
Stanton
to
lelt
Since
moult! to Kansas City.
Dalhart last Sunday in compatn
cosmos alter a lournev, tin- - nature iHyi, In; has been postmaster and moiiiiun lor Kinnman, Kansas. the ilenimiil fur 1'ii.nlnt utTft is lnrj.'i;r
Floyd Sliruin, ol Meliose, was with the base ball team.
ol Ins.
assistant t nuastei nt Cnpit.in, She has leased the Adams I louse limn II Iiks ever lieen In iruiurt inn to
in the city last Monday to attend
leu ver lteinlilu an.
the niiiiv.
F. C. Kdwards, ol Kansas Citv,
Lincoln rjti nt
McLaren.
to Mr. and Mrs.
to business matters here.
was in the city attending tu
WHEN SMOKY GOES
interests this week.
Hhea Sherwood lelt Wednesday
TO CHASE THE'BOS'
Kansas,
where
I'ratt,
lor
moiniun
Conductor and Mrs. Crookshank
Anv one wautiun a da ol ex
he will reside in the luture.
imvt- moveu inio in. i iioiuson s citemeiit which would be siillicn lit
C II. Chenault is spendinn tin residence lor the summer.
to sntislv even the bold mid restweek in Clovis on business conw m. u uonner, contractor on less heart ot Teddy R. hiuisell,
nected with the county division.
should no some day with 'Smoky
the Choctaw was in the city Wi
Miller when he is teeliun just rinht
camp
supplies.
ettinn
Mrs. lien Robinson, who has
The pass
for
a "hobo" chase.
been tpiite sick lor some time is
M.
Hednecoke was in the time is nloiioiis and the indulgence
J.
improving.
teporled to be tapidly
citv Inst I nesdav and loaded out thrilliun.
I.. J. Iteach, ol Ft. Worth, lour wnnn loads ol supplies.
"Smoky" has n lavorite huiitinn
every purchase made during
season wo will tint carry toilet
'Texas, was in the citv last MonIC. C. Lame, of 1'iatt,
Kansas, nioutid, which is 110 other than the
N1KXT
day attending to business mallets. spent the first part ol the week at- - tie ynids near the cattle pens and
;u tirles and novelties, and in order
sale we will give a merchani iu
ud
business
to
ti
"bos"
there,
uuimcari.
abound
in
where
nalote,
we
ol
superintendent
dise
cash,
on
into
representing the amount of
stock
coupon
our
Dill,
hand
II.
to
create
S.
the scene ol his nieatest holies.
I
the Alninonordo Institute lor tin
novelties
will
all
from
your
of
'. W. Moore returned Irom is
purchase,
whether it is 10c or $10.
ottr
tins
date
Itliud, was in the citv the lust ol AlaiuoKordo, whi te he had been " 'Hos" were more than once
lOach of these coupons has a value anil
toilet
fancy
articles
and
thrown into confusion and. chased
tin; week.
on leuul business, last Thursday
when you have purchased say $2.50, $5.00
pell melt this week; tun for 'bos mid
The locat postoHice force is said little 'bos without any distinction,
Indue I'atteison has moved his
AT AND m:LOV COST.
$10.00 present the coupons ami wo
or
ollice into Sherwood ami Hard to have been ciipplcd this week whatever, weie chased lor miles
will give you for tin. ni a lieu tit if til piece
ernvi's ollice in the new liauk by an attack ol mumps on some ol around the yards and across the
lieen reserved, lint will
Not
has
an
article
the lorce.
Huildintf.
Hut Hint was not nil,
prairies.
We need the ol silverware, absolutely free. This sillie sol I at actual cost.
The volumes! child ol Steve Smoky hnd his moods up ami
Mrs. S. K. Meiidelsnnu anil
money and if yon need the jjooils yon can ver is warranted for 5 years. Ask us to
daughter Mildied. ol La junta, Wliiiuiore was operated on lor was not satisfied by tneie cliasinn.
save money ly Inlying these articles now. fully explain the plan to you.
Colo., are the uucsts ol Mr. and tonsillitis nt the Tuciimcnri Hus- - I he hobo or nothinn for him and
he not what he went alter, infact
k.
pital,
this
wei
oseph
Israel.
Mrs.
he cleaned the tie yard and today
Owiim to Inck ol linht no librnrv I
Division Supt. II. I. (irccnhall
enjoys the distinction
Monday. of ucumcnri
the lamest street bri
ol Dalhart, who is well known in meeting was held last
havinn
meeting is called lot next
this city, wasmaniedto Mrs. Hal Another
nude of any city in tin; southwest.
.
Monday
y M, Ulose last W dnesday.
This story is written in the interest
null Goldenberu was in the ol the hobo and those who would
"XX7"li have just
is icpairinn lib city this week and
sale all wash suits,
A. U. Cniti-lepmts that the dodne the street nnn aie warned
vv received a
DrKMNO this
I his
was tl
well.
last sprinn wool and sheep business is pros-pe- t to dodne Smoky" Miller.
will
a
be sold at
shirtwaists
lot
of American
but Irom some cause went back on
inn wouderlully.
price that will make them go.
Lady
Corsets, and
liiui. It can ben paired, however.
ELOPERS HELD
have concluded to
O. F. Iidler has the contract
AT ALAMOGORDO
Mrs John Grevson was taken Ini wiiinu and pliiinbin the Hank
WI; INTIiNI) TO SISLL THUM
let them no with
suddenly sick last Sunday with Ituildiiu!, which is
N.
M.,
Alamnnordo,
lune
15
the rest of the
umlcruniiiR
inll iiiuuatory rheumitism but has
stock at the
will not carry these goods
niter the tire sometime iiko, Harry Roy, ane ao, an employe ol
We
positively
been improving duriun the latter
J. II. I'otter, a wealthy ranchman
will
we
Not
only
season.
next
over to
CUT PRICU
II. II. Ilarnis. who was former-all- nl Lorona, ntiu roller s 15 year
pait ol the week.
in this city, was here old daughter eloped from Coioua
will
aueni
alterawe
make
any
sell
them,
but
(. li, WriL'ht an old tuner on this week from Kansas and lias
We nre anxious to
this moriiiun, on their way
ami will guarantee them to
tion
necessary
the Southwestern who is now locat none to 'Toi ranee to beaten! there. early
intioduce lliib corISI
They were arrested
to
Faso.
ed at Canatiea, Mexico, was tin
set and to do so we
lit, for which there will be no extra charge.
Miss Conrade who has been here nnd Roy is held in jail while
nre noinn to put
nuest ol Mr. and Mrs Koine Douo
of
a friend
Not a garment will be carried over.
Me lelt Monday visituiK Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Kil the nirl is nt the home
lino last Sunday.
them in tfie"wlieel'
here,
ler, lor tile past three weeks, re.
lor a visit to Liberal, Kansas.
ol cut prices with
from
nnd
Corona
ollicers
I'otter
turned to her home in St. Louis
the balance ol our
nre expected here this alternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. lidlcr en last ninht.
:,c
Co
We wnnt
TUOUMOAUI NEWS
stock.
Roy
on
informally
in
person.
had
his
nl
honor
tertnined
300
Meri'lmliiliHu tjuiimiu No.
a NEW
have
to
., W. Hastings, a prniiunnnt
(IiiimI for So on C'tthli I'lircliunu of 41
Miss Conrade, Inst Saturday even
KOK
STOCK
nt
Misses
man
Denver,
were,
intends
Invited
hardware
uuestB
inn.
Rains Save Ihe Crops at St. Vrain
and
FALL
have
.
.
Nuino.
Yvonne Ilastinns, ISItaaheth Troup to visit his wife and dauehler,
made prices that
St. Vrain, N. M., nne 14.
and htliel M lives, and Messrs who are sojourning in this city, in
AitlreM.
will make our old
What was probably one ol the
Hutchinson the near future,
Cotton, Hockwcll,
stock
of
Ihe
rains
no.
heaviest
benan
tieason,
Shaub mid Chenault.
Miss Conrade ol St. Louis was lallinn here late eriuay ami as a
The picturesque little station n( the euest ol honor at a picnic party result, all (arminn land was put in
Campiina was the destination ol a which was given nt the Hlue Wnter nood shape (or cultivation for the
hose pres backward thounu nrowinn crops.
happy picnic party last Sunday Holes Inst Sunday.
those en toying the day were, ent were, Mr. and Mis, O. F. II the rain ol the next month is
Kthel Udler, Misses Conrade, Troup, nnythinn like nil avcrane, the farm
Muttesou,
Misses Nell
.Mayes, Slelln Switzei, and Messrs. McKmley, Chase, and Messrs. ers ot this vicinity will harvest
Glenn 'Taylor, Fiank Leibendor-Icr- , Chenault, Mayse, Cotton, Hock the binnest acreane this year in the
well and Hutchinson.
three yturs' history of the diatrict,
and Louis Ytueen.
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CRIFICE SALE
STUPENDOUS

A

n Ays Commencing June

17,

jd
Ends June 30 q
j yj

SLAUGHTER

5 Grand Prizes Will be Given Away Opening Day to First 5 Customers
Our Great Sacrifice Sale will commence at 10 o'clock sharp on Thursday, June 17th, and we are going
to give away, absolutely free, five grand prizes, to the first five customers whose purchases amount to
to as much as $1.00 each. To the first customer the prize will be an elegant decorated parlor lamp,
d
worth $7.50. To the second, an elegant clothes hamper, worth $5.00. To the third, a piece of
souvenir, valued at $2.00. To
china, worth $3.00. To the fourth, a handsome burnt-woo- d
the fifth, a beautiful burnt-woo- d
souvenir, valued at $1.50. Besides the grand prizes, a souvenir of
burnt-woo- d
will be given to every lady visiting our store on opening day, whether they make a purchase or not. These souvenirs are worth from 50c to $1.25 each.
hand-painte-

Prices Will Prevail that are Positively Without a. Parallel in the History of Txcumcari
article in our store will be marked in plain figures, and at price
will make the buyer understand w hat a real sacrifice sale means.
an articv will escape in the slaughter we will make. Some goods
have been reduced 20, some 2,5. some 33
and some 50 per a nt. None of our
shoddy, second-graddamaged or out of date, but are
goods are shop-wordependable merchandise. Some one
new. stylish, and in every way first-clasmay ask "How can you afford to sell goods at such a sacrifice?"
The question
for the public to solve, is not whether we can afford it, but can you afford to
allow such an opportunity to pass without taking advantage of it. We are not
goods, we are not closing out,
trying to put off on the public a lot of shelf-wor- n
we have had no fire, bought no bankrupt stock, and none of the manufacturers
have made us the distributing agents for the outlet of their mills. We have had
a good trade this spring, secured lots of new customers, and our desire and aim
is to increase our trade each season; and in order to do this we have adopted
this plan to make new customers, advertise our business and show the public
generally the class of goods we handle, and the prices at which we sell them.
Believing that the best advertisement a merchant can have is a well satisfied
customer.
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of the features of this sale will he our two .special bargain tables. On
of these tables will be articles worth from 5 to 20c, and every article
will be sold for Ac each. The other will be a c counter, containing values from 1.5 to 40c. Customers can find enough bargains on one of these tables

ONI;

to pay them for making a 40 mile trip.
On June 17th, just 134 years before the date of our opening, one of the most
famous battles of American Independence was fought at Bunker Hill, and an
obelisk 221 feet high stands upon the spot in commemoration of the slaughter
of the Americans by the British. No shaft of marble will be reared to commem
orate our slaughter on the 1,34th anniversary of that memorable event, but a
monument will be erected in the memories of those who shall be fortunate
enough to be classed as victors and claim the spoils of this epoch making event.
There are fourteen different departments in our store, and each complete
in itself. It will be impossible for us in the space of this ad to give quotations
on the thousand different articles we carry in stock. Should we quote and describe each department in full it yould require a catalogue of hundreds of
pages. But to give you some idea of the slaughter we are making we give below a few pric s:

began.
thronged lair store since Thursday at 10 o'clock when our slaughter
drcdi have bought our burjains and are pleased with our jjoods and prices.
Our prize and souvenirs have
I
klllU VUUUUUUI
We want everybody in this, city and Ouay county to viit us
ry section of Hie country.
Kr,nc out tn-vduring this ali and if oudi not ptnd a tint u will git ai "Painted, ailvirtise our
As a special inducement
and convince the public that we can save them money.
to tho.--e who have been unabk to atund so lar. vw will ffer another further reduction in prices.
66
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Next week, June 24th, we will cut every article another 10 per cent

Remember This is a 10 per cent Reduction on Slaughter Prices
Given Last Week
Don't fail to be on hand promptly at 10 o'clock Thursday morning, June 17th. Our store will close on Wednesday,
June 16th at noon, to give us time to mark down our prices for the slaughter that will commence on the following day.
Remember the day, Thursday; the date, June 17th, and the hour, 10 o'clock sharp. Promptly at 10 o clock the doors
of our establishment will be thrown open to admit the multitude and in less than 30 minutes the Five Grand Free Prizes
will be given to five of those who are fortunate enough to be present. The aggregate value of these prizes is over $20,
and to every lady visiting our establishment the first day between the hours of opening and 4 p. m. a beautiful souvenir
worth from 40c to $1.50 will be given absolutely free whether they buy any goods or not.
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LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN

West Main Street,

Carruthers

Building

NOTICK

CONTKST

Department of tlio Interior, N. B. Lnnd
Ulllco . Turiitncari, N. M.

CONTKST

CONTKST

CONTKST NOTICK
Deportment of the Interior, II. K. Land
Olllco, Clavtou, New Mexico.

NOTICK

llepnrtinetit of llm Interior, II. H, l.nnd
omen nt Tucutnenrl, New Mexico.

April I'll, I IHMI.
.lime III. Iliotl
Afttiflleleiit content nlllilavlt having
A Niiffieii'iit
i
tent nffidnvit Imv
been filed In thin olllco by Mm. Kiln ttiji been filed In thin office by Mm.
K,
It.
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Sec. 35, Twp. II N October U, I1M)7, for SKI',, Section 22,
linnuo HO K., N. M, Principal Morldb lowunlilp II IS., Itmitie ;il
Prlnclpiil Merldlmi, by .lohu A.
nil, by Arthur P. Forbon, eontentee, In
which It In iiIIokm! uiular ilnto of Oct Ilouty, Sr., Uotilentco, in which it in
7, IU08. thnt ontryinnn linn failed to ullcucd thnt wild eutryuiun linn wholly
entnhllnli nml mnliitnln hln residence nbnuiloned nmd it ml und eliiinucd hi'n
un required by law) ban neither rultl
tenideuce therefrom foi mote thnn nix
value nor Improved mi id entry but linn months bint ininti Hint nnid bind him not
wholly nbniidnncd the sumo for mure I II Improved mid eiiltivnted nn te
thnn nix months next prior tn filing quired by low, mid thnt niich defmiltn
thin alllilavlt of content; nml that mild hliva not been cured lit thin ilnle, Thnt
allowed absence watt not due to mill mild nliM'iice wim not duo to Milllnry
tnry or iiiivnl nervlee In time of wnr; nervier in tune or wnr now tlictofotc,
wild Hirtk'n lire heioby notlfleil to up nnid purtien ure hereby not H ied to up
nml offer evidence pent,
ponr, respond,
renponil, nml oiler evidence
t'Mieiilnjj nnid nllegiitlon nt 1(1 o'clock loticiiliiu nil id nlloL'iitiiil! nt II) o'clock
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bin olllco. nt Kndeo, New Mexico, nml I. iiihI Office In Tiieiimcnri, N. M.
in n
The nnid coutonnut hiiviuu,
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o'clock n. tn. on .Inly ft, MOD, before tin proper nffidnvit, filed .lime It), limn,
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The wild rontentnnt Imvlutt, In npr uotico i mi not be miide, it in hereby
per nuldnvlt, filed April 111. WOO, sol ordeiei, und directed that niich notice bo
veil by due mid ptnier publication.
forth fuel which mIiow thnt after due
Content No. 1717.
dlllnenco pornonnl norvlee of thin mi
It. A. Prentice, Heelnter.
lire run not be mndc, it in hereby or
N. V. Hnllopm, Itecelver.
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(Election Notice.)
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roul estate, situate und being judgment will lie rendeied ugniiint you Muxico; Clyde .l. Sheptird, of Pluu,
K A Prentice Ite..Iler
NOTICK I'OK PUHI.ICATION
(112
K. A. Prentice, IteKUler.
ordered mid directed thut nueh notice eertuiu
... ex uo, (,uu.
. l'urkur, uf l'luu,
Nuw
in tho Territory of New Mexlocated
for tho umoiiiits above stated, ami your
Depurtmeiii of thu Interior, P. S. Uiml
be given by due uud proper publication, ico, County of C;uuy, und City ol Tu
.
NO
rid-POK PUULICATION
V.
K.
uw
Aluxicu;
Murrn, ut Plu.u,
NOTICK I'OK PUHI.ICATION
Office, ut Tuciiuicari, New Mexico.
('out. 2100. It. A. Prentice, Itegister. ciiincurl thereof, mid nuid application iiroperty will be nold to nntisfy nuid New Mexicu.
Depurlmeiil ot the Interior, b. S. Iuid
.ItDio L', IDOl).
Depnrtiuent of the Interior, !. 8. l.nnd .V22-."t- .
N. V. (lullejjon, Ileceivur.
Ul l n o, ut Tueumeuri, Nuw Mexico.
having been duly published within the
burial Nu. .030118.
The inline nnd post olllco address ur
Olllco ut Tucumcnrl, New Mexico.
Notice in hi'teby jjlven Hint Henry
.1. K.l'rcuinan,
Atty.
June !!, 1001).
11. A. Prentice, Itegister.
porvue uf the luw, initllying nil those the attorney tor the plnintitf, in M. C. (13
K. .loliiison, of Tueumeuri, N. M., who,
.Iiinn 7, 1000.
Notice in nureby ulven that T. llurd v
CONt1'.ST NOTICK
next to kin, uud ull those Intercnled .iiecliein, Tiicumciiri, N. M., Iltiiry II.
Notico In hereby (jlven Hint neurjie
ou December ISth, 1007, mude llome
in, of Tin itmcuri,
Now Mexico,
W. MeNnbli, nf ilaubmil, N. M., whu, Department uf tho Interior, U. 8. l.nnd In nnid minor and bin nnid Kntnte, to MeKlroy, Tin timeuri, N. M., A. S llol
nteud Kntry; No. 2IH.., for Slfc NWVi Suuib
NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION
win,, on December HIIh, 1007, inndo
nhow cause, if any they had, why an linn, Cuiivon, Texas.
Olllce, Tucuinenrl, N. M.
IS
ou the 8th nf December, 1000, made
N.,
i
SWV,,
T
und
Ill,
Sec.
N'A
I
Depmliueiit uf thu Interior, U. S. .a nil
llt.nii-te- nd
Muy Iff. moil.
Kntiy, No. SHU.'li;, fur S'j
order uuthorlrlng tho sale of nuid reul
Dated Him April 2oth, 1000, Ali.tnn
llntnentend Kntry, No. l.t.'OS, for 8W"4,
ltmiL'o .'11 K., New Mexico
Priueipul
Ut'lico ut Tueumeuri, Nuw Mexicu.
A niii.ieleut content ullidnvit
having estate should nut bo grunted, mid tu go nlo, N. M.
si. , .,i Hec I and Wfci NK',, See. I),
htm
See. Il.'l, Twp. 7 N., Kuiiku .'10 K., New
intention
filed
of
notice
Meridian,
1000,
Juuu 1,
file the name witli the Probate Court,
Kuno .'IO 1J., Now Mexico
."i'ti-rit- .
Chun. P. Downs. Clerk.
Moxlco Principal Merbliun, hni filed no- been llled lu thin olllco by K. C. 'Ilium
Proof, lo Twp.
Nut lie in hereby given that Jumes to make Piliul Coiiituututtoii
Prltieiiial Meridiuu, hun filed notico nf
protest ur filing
du
nbove
tice of intention to make I'lnnl Com nun, contestant, ngaiiint lloinenteiid Ku uud uny one entering mile
claim
laid
to
the
establish
of nuid prom NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S C. Alu.xuiidur, of Sun Jon, Nuw Mexico, ncribed, before IteUtor nnd Itecelver iiiieiitliiii to make Pinnl Coiuititituiloii
mutation Proof, tu establish claim tu try, No. 10711), inudu Sept. U, 1007, fur uny object bum to the
who, uu Nov ember 27, 1007, mudo
Proof, tt establish eluiin to the Im.d
SALE.
the land ubon denrribed, buforo .1, It. N14 8WH, See. 2"; NK'i 8K', and Inen, uud tho llonornlile .1. I), Cutlip,
Kntry, No. 21.182, for Wi(il of the tl. S. Lund Office, ut Tucumcari, above iei."illetl
un
nforenuid,
10N.
Judge,
having
Two.
before Kolnier ui'ij
28,
Prolinto
8ec.
nf
N'Hli
Kuiiko
ut House, 8K4
I Inline, U. P.. Commissioner,
District Court, Sixth Judicial District, Homestead
IH0D.
M.,
N.
ou
duy
July,
the
loth
uf
112, uml Ufci SKVi, See.
o,
be'elvt'r, in 'Mi iini.irl, Now
Quay County, Territory of New Mex- HWli of Sue.
V
N. M., on the 12th dny nf duly, 1000. II2K. N. M. P. .Meridian, by Onofro ou tho 1Kb day of Mny, 11'UO, granted
W.
names
an
Claimant
witnesses!
31
K.,
Nuw
Ill, Tvvii. 10 N., ltungo
on the ll'th du.v or Jul', 11100.
and punned uu order fur tho mile ot
ico,
Clflliuntit tinmen an wltnenen; .Inhn Mmtinex, contestee. lu which it in nl
P.
W.
H.
II.
KuviiiiuukIi,
Kuin
water,
bun
Mexico Principal Murnlluu,
filed
l.iiiimiiiit names un wiluenneNi
M
nt no time, nuid real entnto,
It. P. (lanible. ot nl,
Slelnlmen, dr., of MeAlinter, N. M.; legcd thnt nnid ciitryinuti,
Crowe, L. K. Sherwooil, ull uf Tttetini
notice uf iiituiitiur, tu make
Liltn. Kurl .eoine, T. A. Mtilrnend, S.
or place
on nuid land n limine ,..
Theretore, ull parties of interest, and
Plnliitiir.
8. V. (Ireene, nf Hiinlund, N. M.j Prod erected
N.
M.
euri,
...
Coniinlitutiun Ptoof, to untuldinh clallii
i. ..ii.. r.ni.,.. .1. im,,,f....I..I.
M. vMiuilou, all tf Tiieitiucnrl
all uf thoso next of kin are hereby
Nmv
)
v.
No. 1811
Ul 1...1.1....1
lilt II 111 IUII. TTIIUII
UIIII.)(
Welch, uf Ituulnnd. N. M.j .1. It. Keel
Serial No, .001 l.'l.
to the lutid above described, before
Mexico,
linh uud maintain renblotice thereon, direeled uud not llled thut by the tonus Sam W
Mclnturff,
inu, uf ItiiKlmid, N. M.
0.1
ltejjlnter.
It.
A.
Prentice,
llegliler uud lleceiver, ut Tueumeuri,
K. A. Prentice, Ktulnter,
but hun wholly ubanduued tho name of nuid order, uuthorUlng the sale of
Defendant.
Serial No. .OII.'I.'IO.
Serial No. .OOKir,.
for inoro than nix mouthn prior to nuid land nn passed bv nuid Probate
NOTICK IS IIKKKHV OIVKN Thnt, Nuw Moxlco, ou thu 12th duy of July,
It. A. Prentice, Keglnler.
I
NOTICK
HLICATION
I'OK
1000.
Hie dute or the content alllilavlt, und Court, I will noil on thu 12th day of I, Keed llolluinuu, heretofore nppoint-eNOTICK I'OK PUULICATION
Cluiiuuut iiumen an witnesses! 0. L, I) epuri!?i:t of tlie Imerior, U. S. Laud
NOTICK FoTrPUULICATION
and Juno, 11)01), ull of the right, title uud
hnd wholly fulled to cultivutn
Specinl Muster lu tho nbove ntvled
Depurtiiieut of tho Intel lor, U.K. lnul
Office, ut Tucumcnrl, New Mexico.
Dudluy Anderson, A. J. Crulg,
Wuuteu,
"jo
Itollo
Morion
nnid
hut
defuultH
Intercut
naid
tnat
will
by
and
nnd
ulml;
numbered
improve
V.
under
Lund
nnd
emise,
8.
Depurtmont of the Interior,
I
IKUI.
June
I,
Office ut Tueumeuri, New Mexico.
u. Uuiiiunou, ull ul nun Jon, nuw
And that alleged all Scott linn lu and t. tl"J ollowlng de- virtue of a llnnl decree therein entered,
ntill uxinteil.
Offico ut Tucumcnrl, Nuw Mexico,
Notico in hereby ulven that Kttn M.
Juno 1, IDOl),
nonce wun not duo to Military service scribed reul entato,
on the 20lh duy uf duly A. D., 1000, .Mexicu.
.lime 7, 11)01).
Win. L. (libson, of
(libnon, heir ol
Notice Is hereby jjlven that in, II.
Suiiul No. .0801)7.
Lot twclvo (12) In block two (2) of nt the front door of the Court House,
Notico In hereby given thut Peter Therefore nuid purtien Iure hereby no
Kudee, Ni w Mexico, who, on March i!, llnnn. of Hard, Aew Moxlco, who, oh
..IY.. ..t.l
It. A. Prentice, Itegister.
(Ininble'n Addition to the Town uf nt the City uf Tueumeuri, Quay County,
W. AndorBun, uf flanloy, N. M., whu, .ttl.l
tllivu lu U''vut, ,vn'utiu, mm uiiui w.tII) 0.", iiiailo Hoinentcud Kntry, No. .'847, October 1!, 1007,
made lltHnentmni
Mexico,
Now
uilogution
Tueiitneurl,
County,
10
(Jimy
deiii-at
ut
nule
nell
offer
and
for
nnid
tonciiiiig
Nuw
Mexico,
intido
llouientead
1007,
21,
un dununry
Sec. 1. Twp. 11 N., ItnnKii lltl Kntry, No. 2o:tno, for WV6 HWW anrf
for
And ll uny objections are made, they public unction to tho highest bidder Territory of New Moxico
Kntry, No'llWil, for NJ& 8K', 8W', o'eloek a. ut. on .Inly 21, lUOt), before
hun
K.,
.Meridian,
New
Mexico
NKVi
1,
Priueipul
See
SWVi.
Twji. JO ft., Kmiik)
Hie Itcglstor und Keceiver at the Pulled must be llled with the Judge of the for cash, the following described real
8Ki nnd NKVi 8 Wi,, Sectlun l.Tnwn Stnten
Comty of Quay.
filed notice of Intention to make Flnnl II.'i K., New .Mexico Principal Merldbni,
Lot I iu
l.nnd Ollicu In Tucnnicuri, N. M. Probnte Court iu uccurdume with the entnto mid promises,
nhlp 10 N., Itmi0 28 K., New Moxlco
linn
to
claim
entabllnh
Yenr
to
notico
Him
Five
filed
in
Proof,
of Intention tn make
horoby given tliut I,
Notice
Tho nuid cunleitnnl Having in a luw, uu ur before the 12th duy uf Juno, block 10 nnd lot 1 In block 17 of tho
Principal Meridian, linn filed iiultce of
Pinul Commutatlim Proof, to entabllsb
.Mciariiinii, nave neon nppoitiieu nu tho liiitd nbove ileneribed, lieforo
(liimblo Addition to tho Town of
lutoiitluti tu iniike Pinal I'ivo Yeur proper ullidavit, llled Mny lo, 1000, 1000.
K.
U.
V.
Commlsnloner,
8.
claim
laud
to
the
U
Iledecoko,
above dtnwlbeil, be
uilnlstrutor of the rntato of
Upon the failure nf any pernon or
New Moxlco.
(Ruldiern) Proof, In entnbllHb claim to net forth facts which nhow thut after
All eredltorn will at Kudee. New Mexiro, on tho 14th duy tore K.
HrdKcceke, U. . Comwle-niniiuobjection
This mile in mudo tn nntlnfy n lien on Kngel, decenned.
tht land ubovo described, before Keu due diligence purnoual service of thU pernonn to no iudlcnto their
fllo
1000.
nn
July,
ut
N,
Kndee,
uud
their
cluinu
of
i., eu the 1Mb ky
Umr mill Itecelver, tit Tueuei nrl, fi M , notice euu nut bo made, It in hereby to the nln uf nald laud, I will nell the nnid oioperty In fnvnr nf thu iilulntifTn lake notice
Clnlmuiit tinmen an witnesses! John of July, 1W.
ordered and directed thnt nueh notice name ut prlvuto rule In accordance for thu nunt nf tHII.UO. together with cordingly. Said onlute in nupponcd to
on tho 10th duy of duly, 1000.
Clainidht uaniM m wltnewiMt Tem
II. Hedecoko, Sr., John M. Ilodirocnke,
Clnlhient iimnen un witiiONiteni .1, ('. bo given by due and proper publication with the order granted ou tuld lunt Interest thereon front the 1 (It li day of be noiveul.
81m MeFarlanl,
Jr., William V. l'hlppn, Ilornco lUwIey, llorue, Mack JIbtb, K. O. Aired, A, K.
April, 1000, at 0 per cont. por annum,
It. A. Prentice, ItegUter iiumed dato.
Andernt r .liiinon A. Clint Itou, Andrew Cunt. 2.'0.1
ull of Kudee, Now Mexico.
Wnpula, all of rtard, New MmIm,
Adinlnlntrulor.
Dated thlit 12th duy of May, A. I)., uud tho costn nf milt, being $17.0.1, all
N. V. linllogo-- , Itecelver.
Smith, 8. I). .Iiinllcu, ull or Knuby. 0812.1.
Serinl No. .OII.'IH.
Serial No. .WW.
Heed llollomuw. Attorney,
cosn ami expenses of thin nultt.
moil.
22
N. M.
TL A. PfWiUtHi, KahiUr.
0 0
U. A. 1'reuUco, SegWor
Tueumeuri, N. .i
Jlcod llullotuau, Special Master,
U. Wt Kvbdi, Jr., Quanliau,
5US
Ii. a. Welch Attorney for CoutMtuut.
honul No. A6(iHi,
niiltlelent eontunt ullidavit havlnu
tiled In thin (illire by pmil Miller,
coutentmit, umiilinl llomentend Kntry,
No. II2CI, miide Sept. 17, HUM), for
K.,
HK'i , See .10. Twt. 17 N.. Itmitie
by Let It ill M. Ilolllditi, eontentee, In
In
which it
tilli'ced that mi id eutryiniili
wouiuil linn never entnblinlied her rent
deuce upon mini land; but linn wholly
uliundoiieil Mild tract; that nlie linn
elinntieil her renidence Hierefrom for
mote Hum nix liioutlin niuce iniikliik
A
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NOTICI1 FOH PUBLICATION

NOT1CK I'Olt PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'. H, l.ninl
Ulllcf, ut Tliriiinrnrl, New Mexico,

SAVE NEWS COUPONS AND
OBTAIN LUXURIES WITHOUT
DRAWING ON YOUR INCOME

--

m-c-

III t'lldll IssllO of the News Is print
ell, for tliti
of those vlio sub
nrrlbu, coupons In sov nil of the dis
piny advertisements.
Those Coupons
1110 worth llvu eouts In truilo on every
ilollur cush ptirohtiso fiom tlio iner
I'liuntM In who-- o ml vurt ini'tiiutH they up
pear. In ol tier words Xi'ws subsorlb
uf five pel
nri uto given u
emit on every ciihIi ptirohii-- e mude ftom
ii NtnvH Advcitlser who entries u eon
on In his ml.
A llvu pur rent
on ull pur
chases, ll cuii be readily seeu, Will Kuuti
iitnonnt to coiisttloruhlc eush. A mini
whose expense- unioiint to one him
tired dollars a month will suve live
llolllim by SUVillg KIHpUIIS, Ullll nillt'f
money SUV Oil in IIIDHl'V
lllllllt',
till'
mini who spends one bundled dollars
u month
will make live dollars over
uinl nliovo Ills income every month.
Plve dollnts u iiiouth will supply tlio
llltlt' household itueosnll It's or to u sill
till tnuu, luxurlon, which without con
piniit, woiiltl Imvu to lio dodiirte.l from
Ills uctiuil eurniugt. In the home the five
nr cunt mi veil on purchases made with
'oiiHiiik will flippy tlio ehlldioii will.
tciiulht mill school ImukH for tlio whole
jour, in utltlitioii to iiiniiv of the other
little. necessities t hut in i needed every
duy by the Irulunt rioun huuicwifu.
Hut this is not ull, the merchant
who curry the uds. have untieiilotl
the News lu the mow and have jioho
u step further uml oolow announce
thut they will give awuy cerium ulu
ulilu prieH to those tor whom thev
redeem the most cu upturn iu u stated
time. Their proposltotis uru:
nt

T. A. MUIRHEAD.
Will give u live dollar hill lo the
person whnsu voupou purchuses uggri
guto the most iu a mouth, lu addition
ut tint end of six mouths he will give
u line sewing murium' to the person
for whom he hun redeemed the most
coupons during the time,

0. 0. CHAPMAN.
The hardwuro man, makes a similar
propositiou and auuouuces thut he has
u Lender Vimmill to present to the
poisou who brings lu the must coupons
between the Urst of April uml the lirst
of October. This mill is on exhibition
und euti be seen ul uuy time ut the
hut d ware store.
THE FAMOUS DRY OOODS CO.
Ilus uu eleguut silk dress lo piesent
to the person who uses the most coupons cut from their uilverliscmc ills in
this puier. This diess is worth twenty
dollars und can be selected by the per
sou from any pattern in the stole.

ho will give u twenty live ilollur suit
The
either lor u duly or goiillcmuii.
nut is custom muile uml is guutuiiteed
to lie oxuctly wliul the toituuute one
oiUels.
Hie stilt will be given iiwu;
lie
on the Hist ot Uctotici.
etsnii
who gels It is entitled lo the pi iv Hedge
ol uddliig to the twenty live ilolluis
mid gutting u Letter suit II he withes.
1
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NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION
Depurtmeiit uf the Interior, IJ. H. Lnml
Department of the liitorlur, U. 3. Land
Olliee ut Tucuincuri, New Mexico.
Ull'i.o at Tiifumcuri, New Mexico,
June 7, 000.
June 7 limn.
Nut ice is hereby given that Jerome
Not Ire Is hereby given that Mitilii.
Mil Hide, of Allen," N. M., who, on April
I J,
llMiii, mplo Homestead Kntrv, No. Cooper, I'm moil; .Minnie Vanhooser, of
Xi;i',, Sec. SI, Twp. 0 N., Tueumciiri, N. M., who, on December
See. SO. Twp. Ii N Huuge .10 K , Xew .Sui!.. foi
K..
Kutrv, No.
Xew Mexico Principal l.s, HUM!, oiiitle llome-teu- tl
Mexieo Priiieipul Meridian. Iki- - tiled Hunge :tll
Sec. .11, Twp.' 7 N..
Mi'ihliun. bus llloil notice of intent ion I.'ITIO, for N
not lee of iiiiont inn lo mtike Final
llnnge ilO L, New Mexico Prliicuiul
Prim', to
laini to to make Final Cummiitutinu I'roof to Meriiliuii, bus
liletl notice of liientlou
chum
to the land above
Hie I'iihI aboii tlesei ibetl. bofme L.
ibetl, befoie Ktlgene lletlgeeoke, F. lo iniiho I'lnal Coininillalloii Pioof, to
F. Williams.
F. S. Cttmiiuioiier. at ie-cliilm to the land ubove
Miirtloi-k- .
X. M., on the ISth ilav uf S. Cttuiml loner, ut ICmleo, X. M., on
Ho
uml
befoie Itcgi-lo- r
the 1Mb tiny of July, 1000.
.Inlv. limn.
Cluimuiit mimes a- - witne es: ileorge toner, on the I tit day of Jul;, I'.mo.
( Iniinunt name- - n
witue e' double
Al
Claimant names as witnesses: (leoige
K.
Sherrill, Mmgie Sliornll. .lolin Iliieknei. Chailie Miller, James A.
William
Mouigoiociy, John
leu. Jell Fieiblley, ull of Allen, N. M. Hrown,
lliiiichens, 'I'lioma- - Terrv, ull ol
Jester, John Montgomery, ull of Jor
St'iiul No. .omits.
X. M.
(! IS
tltili, X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Iteglster.
Serial No. ,0SS7.'I.
Seiial No. .OSH',0.
Il IS
II. A. Pieutice. Itegi-le- r.
0 IS
It. A. Prentice, Iteglster.
NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION
Di'piiltmeiit of the Interior. F s. Laud
Olliee at Tucuilli'Uli. Xew Mexieo
June 7, limn
Notice i heieby given Hint Cliueuce
Hrungiih, of Dinl-iiX. M., who, on
piil SO. Itui7, urn. lo Homo-loa- d
Kutrv,
7
Xo.
HIO. lor SKI,. See 0. Twp. 0 X,
K.,
lluuge Sl
Xew Mexn-Prluciiial
Meiitlliin. Iin- - liletl notice of inteiitfoii
to make Final Couimutntioii Proof, to
tlillll to the luml above tie- eribeil, boiore Iteglster and It
Ivor,
ut Tueumciiri, X. M., on the 17th tlnv of
July, mull.
Claimant names ns witne-n-- -:
Chiirles
Hiimlull, of Doil-iu- i,
N. M.; Je e
iiotl-iiii.
X. M,; Ira J. Ilris
Moore, of
N M.j T. Ii. It
1, of
of Doil-ni- i,
N.
M.
Ogle.
Xo
o77ii"
Serial
u,

1

limit.

Tucuincuri Truusfer Co., Coal.
THE ELK DUUO STORE.
1'ioueer tirug stoic.
to uuiioiiiice thut the; will
.Mrs. K. L. bevete, Millinery.
give grutis a lino twelve dollur
Holland ltios. i. K a n it, dculs I 'urn
pipe to the persi u for whom
isluugs.
most
redeem
they
coupon, which
the
.1. L. i ickeriiiK, Meat .ilurket.
uru presented to them together with
Mrs. No is, Photo.
ad.
their
cut from this paper. The pipe
Tiieiniicuri .Steum La u miry.
la kept on exhibition iu a show cuse
useeu Jewelry.
In the drug store.
Jumbo lore, Drygootls ami Clothing.
JOSEPH ISRAEL
Jones, the Jeweler ami Oplieiuu.
Asks the News to state for him thut
.iiiierrau l'urniliire i ouijiuiiy.
Wishes

nicer-slmui-

--

1

NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION
Depurtmeiit uf the Interior, U. S. Land
Olliee ut ticiimcuri, .New .Mexico.

I

1

Hutchinson

& Co.

Concrete Sidewalk Builders

June 7, 1000.
hereby given thut Thomas
McKulire, uf Hudson, N. M., who, ou
August 13, 11)01), mude lloiuesteutl
Kntry, Xo. yiiotl, for S'j SWV4 NK'.i
Notice

i

I'

It

entice. Iteglster

'

The Best of Skilled Workmen
Employed.

ALL CLASSES OF SIDEWALKS

NOTICK

the Illlh day or July, lOo'.l.
Claimant names ns witnesses: Joe ('.
A bey tu, of Tueumcuri, N. M.; Saullago
Muiiix, of Tueumcuri, N. M.; .1. I. M onto; u, of Itevuelto, N. M.; Munuol Mon-toit, of Ituvuclto, N. M.
Seriul No. .0100S.
II IS
It. A. Prentice, Iteglster.

y

NOTICK

I'OH PUHLICATION

Depurtmeiit of Hie Interior, U. H. Luml
Olliee ut Tucumenrl, Nuw Mexico.
June 7, 1000.
Notice Is hereby given that John N.
uli-eof Tueumciiri, N. M., who, uu
February III, 1000, made Homestead
Kntry, No. 7100, Tor NKtf, Sec. LS,
n,

Twp. II X,. Hunge

.'IS K.,

Now Mexico

Priuclpiil Meridian, bus llled notice of
intention to luiiko Final Commutation
Proof, lo estnblish claim to the luml
ubove desciibcil, befoie Ilegister uml
Heeeiver, ut Tueumcuri, N. M. on tlio
i uu uuy oi iiuy, I null .
Clalmuiit tiuiues ns witnesses: James
A. Ilamm, lleujumiii Comslock, Wiley
Stocketl, N. L. Shurp, ull of Tueumcuri,
N. M.

Seriul No. .OII.H.
It. A. Prentice, Iteglster.

IS

II

NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION
Depurtmeiit of the lututior, t'. 8. Land
Olliee ut Tuciiinciiri, New Mexico.
June 7, limn.
Xotiee Is heieby given that Fell
Apotbicu, of Norton, N. M., who, on
SS, IllOS,
muile llome-teu- tl
October
M.I, for N!, NK'
Sec. 7
Kntry. No.
uml S'.v SK1', See. li, Twp. II N., Hunge
:to K., Xew Mexico I'llucipal Metltliuii,
hit- - liletl notice of intent lou to make
Final Five Year Proof, to
oliiiiii to the luml ubove described, be
uml lb Ivor, ut Tiicum
fine Itegl-teuti, N. M., on the Kith duy uf July,

NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION

1

Joe

s:

ii--

.Xs

1

I'.MI'.I.

witnes-e-

I'OH PUHLICATION

Depurtmeiit uf Ihu Interior, U. S. Laud
Office ut Tucuuifuri, New Mexico.
June 7, l'.Mlll.
Not
is hereby giveu thut Jams A.
Ilamm, of Tueumcuri, N. M who, on
Jiiliunry SO, inm!, made llumesteud
Kutiy, No. OlinS, for K',, Her. 7, Twp.

for SKV,, See. S7, Twp. 7
,
Hunge III K., Xew Mexico Principal
Meriiliuii, has llled notice of Intent ion
N., Hunge Its K., Now Mexico Printo make Final Coiumututitiii Proof, to cipal Merblian, has filed not be uf In
eslubli-- h elnim to the luml ubove de
teiitioii to make Finul
Commutation
seribotl, before !,. F. Williams, U. U. I'toof, to eslabli-- h claim to the laud
(,'tiiumi ionoi, nt Miirtloek, N. M., on Iibuve tleseribeil. nl Tueiuucarl, N. M.,
the ISlh tlui of July, lO.'O.
mi Hie I Ith day uf July. Hum.
Claimant name- - us witnesses: W. A.
Claimant nunies us wltues-eJuhn
('. N. N.
Noll'"ier, Samuel Nolfsker,
lleiijrimin ('omstock, N. L.
K.
K.
Kenetlv, all of Forest, Sharp, Ullev Stookett, all of Tucumenrl,
Phillips,
N. M.
N. M.
No
.tlSOSS.
Seoul
Seriul No. .(M.'I8..
Xo. S.V.i'.il,

er

Claimant name- - ns
Abeytii. of Tiieiiiucuii,

NOTICK

Department of the Interior, U. S. Luml
Olliee ut Tueumcuri, New Mexico,
June 7, llion.
Xotiee is hereby given that Olive
Huiess, of Forrest, N. M., who, on
June 4, I0O.S, miule llotuesteuil Kutrv,

C.

N. M.; One-lni- o
Snlnar, of Tueumcuri, N. M.; Piiblo
Apotliien. of l.oyil, N. M.; Iloymumlo
Mure-- , of Moore, N. M.
Serial No. .OIOS.'I.
(1 IS
It. A Prentice, Ilegister.

s:

lli-o- n,

0 IS

Prentice, Iteglster.

It. A

0 IS

H. A.

Prentice, Heglster.

j

We sell city property, farms, ranches and reliiKjuisliiuents, and charge as our
coniniission 5 per cent to the party sellinjr

1

Pickering

Boand

e

Ktihl-mai-

.

utirs of putntetl laud within a mile
uml u bulf duf Tueumciiri, northwest j
ten. -, splendid well uml windmill,
JU.SUU
uml u good house

.'tSo

e-

of Methotlist
i(i fool lot,
t'.im 11x14 rooms, siutuble lor pur
tie- - tb'siiiug to send chlbliuu to pub-li,.n., id
J1.1U0

(me

Ii.mimi und lot oust
t loot,
' tin i n, on High

lS, wllh two rsldoncos uml outbuildings, ou llio uotlheust cornel ol
High und .Second stieets. A splendid
homo for the piesulit und will be

on

hllsiuusa loin

e.

.'in

..ml

foot lots with oast fronts ou

street, between lluiicoek and

La.tvlillll UVuuues, ut

$2,000

Oue lioiise uml lut uu High street, near
splendid red stolio building-- , south
uml near public school building. I1.&7&
Lot in block Sri, Me (leo, u. billion. .$3.r.O
Lot 0 iu block Ull, Mcdoo utblitiuu..$37u
Lois
10, block IS, Mel too udd. ..9600
Lot .', blttuk So, Mcdoo itiblit ion... .1300
Lois 7 ami N, block S, Mel loo udd. .UB0
Lots .1 uml 4, block IS, Husscll udd..t,r50
Lots o und 10, block 1, Humble udiLIS'Sfi
'

(

oiiiti lu hollsu ou bit (! ill block 10,
Htt-- e
uddition, with splendid con
crete house, steam leated, electrically
lighted, ami wator eoiinucl Ions. ,$J, 100

with lease on school section
Jlo
joining, for ueurly four yenis, four-rooresilience, severul sptiugii, (JO
lines iu cultivation, orchard, puuhes,
poms, apples, pl'ims, burns uml
school section fenced; S'j
miles northeast ol city; price. .$.r),000
Lot I, block .10 of the Mcdee uddition,
fui'iiig the Nichols' houses on Heeoml
9350
street, at

J

s

$!.U(I0

.SO

Ouu sevuu room liuiise uml olio
huuse uu thu outt side uf Foililh
hlioot iu Hie Meiiee mblil ion. Pines
SI. SOU uml $1,700 luspuclively, but if
S,.'iU0
sale of both Is muile
live-lou-

t

Four

ou corner
ond streets. This
for u first-clushouse iu the city.

HMJxI

- on Second street, well fomt'd,
Willi .nil hollies und wuter Works. Sl.fiOO

Nl,t

i

house opposite Win.

Hue

S. Luml

New Mexico.
June 7, limn.
Notice in liureby given that .Inse
Torrulo, of Kmlee, N. M., who, on
7, 1001), made lloiuesteutl
Deeember
Kntry. No. l.tilH7, for KVa SWV, SK',',
NW",
SK'.,,Sec. Ill, Twp. II N.,
Hunge
New Mexico Priiieipul
Meriiliuii, bus tiled notice uf Intention
to inuke Final Ctiinmiilutioii Proof, to
estubllsh elaiin to the luud ubovii de
CONTKST NOTICK
scrlbetl, before Kugeue K. lletlgeeoke,
Depurtmeiit of thu Interior, U. S, Lund
H. I oinmissioner,
ut Kmlee, N. M
Office, Tueumcuri, Xew Mexieo.
uu the Hllh duy of July, 1000.
.1 lints
I, 1000.
rialinaul numes us witnesses: Mil
A snllieieiil eontt-s- t
ullbluvit having vanti Hnea, of Kmlee, N. M.j Hriiu
Miirtinor, of Hani, N. M.: Jose Cuttler.
been filed in this olliee by J. L. I led
fort), conlestunl, against
Homunteuil uf Kmlee, ,X. M.; Jo-- u Suliiur, of Kn
Knlry, No. I0S1, muile September IS, tire, N. M.
100S, fur WVj NWV, und WVj HW'i,
Seriul No. .01110(1.
It. A. Pruntico, Ilegister.
Sec. 0, Twp, II N., of Hunge IIS K., (I IS
Xew Mux leo Filucipal Meriiliuii, by
Leiimlro Kstiuibel, Conlestee, iu which
NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION
it Is ulleged thut subl onlryinaii bus Department of the Interior, U. H. Luml
wholly failed to euro said laud under
(lllit-ut Tueumcuri, Now Mexico.
Are building an ndililinn
luvvs, uml bus wholly
the home-ten- d
June 7, I0O0.
on their Shop, anil will
failed to estubllsh uml muiiitnlii his
is hereby given thut Pedro
Notice
nl
all
kinds
be able to do
net mil, bona fide,
residence on the Ortiz, of Trementliiii, N. M., who, on
luml ut uuy time. Thut he has wholly August SO, lOO.'l, Hindu
Homestead
abandoned said luud for more than six Knlry, No. 107-- , for Lot II and HW',
months immediately preceding explro HWVi Sec. I, Twp. Ill N., Hunge S.' K.,
Hon of his five your period; and that und HUj HW'i, Sec. .Tl, Twp. 14 N..
such abandonment has not been rured Hunge S.'t K., New Mexico Priiieipul
at duto of ullbluvit of contest. Now, Meriiliuii, hns filed not loo of intention
therefore, snid parties uie hereby noti- to liuilio Final Proof, lo estnblish claim
fied to appear, respond, uml offer evito tho luml above described, before
dence touching said allegation ut IU Kslevan V. (lullegos, (I, H, Court Com
COLO TIKI'. SKI riNO
o'clock ii, m. on August I, 1000, bo iiilssioner, at Isitlor, N, M., on tho ISth
DONIi ON 8IIOKT
ami Itecoiver ut the duy of July, 1000,
foru tl.e lUigl-tClaimant names ns witnesses: Jose
United Htittes Land Olllco iu 'lur.um
NOTICK
curl, N. M.
Orllr, Kstovuu Ortiz, Marcos (larcla,
-nhl contestant having, In a Dlonlriu Vega, ull of Trementliiii, N.
Tho
proper affidavit, filed May SO, IDOO,
not forth fuels which show that uftur
Kerlul No. .0100.1.
dun diligence personal service of thin 0 12
II. A. Prendre, Iteglster.
nitire euti nut be mude. It Ik lieiobv
BLANKS, BLANKS, BLANKS I
ordered und directed that such notice
bo given by duo mid projier publication,
Tor Land Office Blank , Juitice of
H. M. MtitcUr k rwiooBMlble for the
Ciiuteit No. 2591. burial No.
the i'eace Blanki, Brtc, Ask the Newi,
Im (jMMjfM by ilrawhiK tlrw
K. A. Prentice, Hegliter,
W Havo tbm BvtrytbtDK You Want.
N, V, Uiillego, Heeeiver,
antvr s

Shoeing and
Repair Work

Five-Veu-

STkEm NliWS BUILDING

(lllleu ul Tueumcuri,

Blacksmithing

1

I

I'OH PUHLICATION

Depnriiiieut of the Interior, F.

Tucumcari, New Mexico

a4

Sec. .'Ill, Twp. IS N., Hange .'Ifi 1., New
Mexico Principal McMillan, litis llled
notice of Intent Inn lo inuke Finul
Proof, to estubllsh elnim to the
luml above tleseribeil, before Iteglster
uml Heeeiver, ul Tueumcuri, N. M,, on

The Evans Realty Company.

I

!

s

SK'i

NWVi, See. SS, Twp. 0 N
SO K., Nuw
Mexico Princitiul
Meridian, bus liletl jutice of inciitlon
to muke Final Cummiitution Pruof, to
estubllsh claim to the luud above do-scribetl, before Hegisler und Heeeiver,
ut Tueumcuri, N. M., uu the Kith day
ot July, HNJ0.
( Iniinuiit
names ns witnesses: .lames
ii. lleiieillet, uf Dorris, N. M.; Frunets
M. Potts, of
Dorris, N. M.; ltobert
Xolte, of Hudson, N. M.j Jasper Chcely,
of Dodsou, N. M.
Seriul No. .u"i029.
0 IS
It. A. Prentice, Hegi-te- r.

S
Hunge
'

is

IS

I'OH PUHLICATION

uu March 1.1, llnni, made Ilomo-tea- d
Knlry, No 7Hi7, for SKI',, See. 17,
Twt. II X., Hunge .'IS K., New Mexico
Priiiciiiul Meiitlliin. has filed not leu of
intention to make Final Commutution
Proof, to establish claim to the lnml
ubove described, befoie Ilegister ami
Heeeiver, ut Tueumcuri, X. M., on tho
17th duy of July, I mm.
Claimant nunies uu witnesses; N. K.
Pago, of Itiidulph, N. M.; .lames (.'.
Swart?, of Tueumcuri, N. M.; John T.
Custleborry, of Tueumcuri, N. M.; Nouh
M. Miller, of Itiidulph, N. M.
Seriul No, .Ol.'tlO.
il IS
It. A. Prentice, Iteglster.

ei

Notice is hereby giveu thut William
Hlntikf nship. of Hus-cl- l,
X. M., who.
on Mutch 10, IIHI'.l, muile llotiiestein
Kntry, No. lia'II, for NWij, Seel bin
S.'l,
Township 0 N.. Hunge S7 K
Xew Mexico Priiieipul .Meridian, bit-- fi
leil iiotiee of uitentiiin to make Final
Five Year Proof, to
claim
to the land ubove tleseribeil, before
Hut-cll,
IJ.
W.
S. Commissioner,
John
N. M., on the ISlh tluy ol
ut llus-cl- l,
July, limn.
Clin iitti lit nunies us wltnees: M. II
Hluekbiirii, T. W. llanna, It. C Fugg,
N. M
John A. Htiuriie, nil of lias-el- l,
Serial No. .tiT.'tnl.
tl IS
it. A. Prentice, Iteglster.

tluns.

1

.

NOTICK KOH Pl'HI.lCATION
Depurtmeiit of the Interior. F. S. Lulnl
New Mexico.
Office ut
7,

NOTICK

Department uf the Interior, tl. H. Lnml
Olliee, ut Tueumcuri, New Mexico.
June 7, POD.
Notice Is heieby given thut
Abeytn, ol Tucuincuri, N. M.,
who, on April S, 1001, ma. In Homestead Kntry, No. o.'l.i:i, for NK1, HKVi
See. IIS, HVi
und NW",

NOTICK I'OH PI PLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Luml
Olliee nt Tucumenrl, Nuw Mexico,
June 7, 10011.
Notice Is hereby given Hint Dnnlel
P. lluirinaii, of Tueumcuri, X. M., who

nl

!!

June

Hegi-te-

I'OH PUHLICATION

NOTICK

Department of the Interior, V. H. Laud
Olliee at Tucumenrl, New Mexico.
June 7, IIMI'.i.
Notice is ht'leby given thut Hubert
X. M.,
J. Whitlmever. of Me.Mi-te- r.
who, on September SI. I'.mi!.
miule
llouie-terKntry, No. 1117. for XK',

the stole.

Following uie other udvertlseis who
will lodccm ull coupons vital uie pie
s nlod lo them under specitiud comli

I77.IS, for V.Vi Nl.'i See. Ill, H'A 8l',it
Sec. S7, Twp, 0 N , Hange 110 K..
New Mexico Principal Meridian, hu
flletl notice of Intention to make Final
Coinmulation Piouf to estnblish claim to
the luml iibuve tleseribeil, before
r
uml Heeeiver, nt Tueumcuri, N. Ml.
uu the l.'ith day of July, 1000.
Claimant iiuuies ns wilneses: W. M.
Mwicegootl, L, I). Hunt, U. II, Hwope,
I. McLiiieti, nil of Ojmy, N. M.
Seilul No, .07700.
II IS
H. A. Prentlco, ItegNter.

.

l

iit-l-

Department of the Interior, U. H. Lnml
Offlco nt Tucuincuri, Now Mexico,
June 7, 11)011.
Notice Is bereb; given Hint liny H.
McLaren, of Ojiay, N. M., wliu, on Mjiy
IJ, lf"'7, miule lloiueslentl Kntry, No.

b--

7, Mull.

hereby given thai Leslie
Ii.
ititi in. of Tui'iimi'iiri, N. M., who,
oh Mutch -- 1, 1007, iiiuile llomeiteiul
Kntry, No. Ull in, for Lots I uml
:tl II., ami
Siv. ., Twp. II N., Hmif-N..
Twp.
Sii, uml MH'i, Sec.
Iiiuile .11 K., New Mexico I'rliiflpuf
f Inteiitbili to
Meridian, lm filed noli
ol loluil ilciurliiieut.
'the stove inuke Final t'oniiinilal ion I'roof, to es
eliilin to the lulnl ubove
is set mode iu the buidivuio depiiitiiieul I Illill-.l- i
ami Hotelier,
tletcribetl, befoie llejii-lund cun lie seeu uuy time.
ut Tiirimieiiri, N. M., on the IXth tlnv
of .luly, limn.
UAUNUti & KAN KIN
Claimant nnme as wit noes: Llnr
Have u tieuiiiilul twenty live ilollur Mollett, VVillinm II. Itblley, llurve
11 tut. L. II. Schiimp, nil of Tiit'umeurl,
llilltel, winch ibo; ii'tpiesl (lie New
N. M.
lo slute will he given uivuy lo the pel
Seilul No. .07:110.
sou who dungs mem the most coupons il l
It. A. I'reulice, Itegister.
logetuoi Willi then ud. tut liolu the
NOTICK I'OH I'UULICATION
.vena,
the liullol is neing l.epl lu Depdllmenl
of the Interior, I'. S. Lam!
iltun wi.iiiow und cuu be seeu ul an;
i r I, .New .Mexico.
olliee ul I i
.1 u
7, IIMHI.
nine, lliis liullol is to be giveu aw a;
Notice i hereby given that John
on lite suiue tlale us the other met
Snider, of Ard, N. M.. who, on August
Blunts vent give uwu; their piues.
l.'ith, lUOII, muile llomestenil Kutrv, No.
07S., Tor XV(i, See. IS, Twp. V. N.,
Hunge .'to K., New Mexico Principal
LAWUON
'iniOxA
in m ii, iiii iiii-t- i in, live t,i inn in iiiii
lluvu iu then wiliUotv u heuutiltil
in iiinhc Finn i oiMiiiiitiitltiu Pioof, lo
Uxiuid lilted leulhei liueil solid lluvel i"tnblili
rliiim to the In ml above do
'ihis uuse Is man. id ul scrlbetl, before .1. I, lloii-ihg cuse.
F. S. Com
l won I; two ilolluis und is reserved tot misioner, ut llour, N M , on the l.'ith
the peisuu who pivscuts the must cuu tiny of July, mini.
('Iiilmuut iiiimes us wittieiet: K. It.
pons ul then sloie tor ledeiiipiioii. I ho
Sprinkle, uf McAlister. N. M.; II. L.
uuse is on exluhiliou and cuu be sticu Sprinkle, or McAlister, N. M.; Ilenrv
Susse, of MeAlister, N. M.; .1. 11.
ul uuy lime.
Veukley, of Aril, N. M.
Serial No. .OIIOV!!.
TUB TAYLOtt NUVKLTY STOHB
tl IS
It. A. Prentice. Register.
is going iu give u lit Icon dollui all
ver seiviie.
NOTICK I'OH I'UULICATION
the sel cousisla ol six
table spoons, six leu spoons, six kuives, Hfpuitmeiit of the Interior. V. S. Land
Olliee, ut Tueumciiri, New Mexico.
six loiks, one sugar shell, oue bullei
June 7, I tm'.'
I ho sei
itUile and one cioaui spoou.
Notice l lieii'by given that Joiph
vice is guuiuiilectl Unguis silvei and T llriiy. ot FonI.'N. M.. who. mi Sep
ItUMI, made llome-leu- tl
Kutrv.
is beauiuul luived iu u now gtupc do temlier I,
lii.l.'lv, for S
No
See lo, Twp. u
'i.
1
his sel is iu u handsuiue cu-- o
sign.
S
K.,
N'.. Ilnnge
New Mexico I'rineipitl
ami cuu he seen ul any time in the Meriiliuii, litis
notice of inteulloii
la; lot Nncll; Sloie display winduw. to inuke Final ComiiiulHt bm l'tool, to
cntnhlish eliiim to the lulnl above de
scrlbetl, before J. L. Iloii'-i'- , I. S. Com
THE M. B. UOLDENBEUO CO.
missioner, at House, N. M., on the IStli
Announces thut they wish lo give iluy of July, 11100.
Clnimant nunies ns witnesses! Ilurrv
u ivvuuty dollui silk diets pattoiu lo
I). Turner, of I'ord, N. M.; Mrs. K.
thu lud; ol persou who pieseuls the Ogtlen. or I'ortl, N. M.j M. Heck, of
must coupons eut Hum Ihu News, 'the Curry, N. M.; II. K. Dawson, of Currv,
puisou who secures this valuable piue N.
will be a. low oil lo select uuy palleiu II Serml No. .0.VI21.
IS
H. A. Prentice. ItegiMer.
Notice

NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION

NOTICK I'OH PUHL!CATU)N

si

NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION
Depiiimi'iit of the Interior, ('. S. I .uml
OlTlce nt Tiiciiiueiirl, New Mexiro.

Hives out Ilie tuct thut they have u
splendid vuok runge to give to thu pel
son tor whom tliey teileeiii the most
coupons in the pellotl ol six mouths
beginning on I lie tiisl ol Apiil. 'liaise
teuujHiiis uie gouil iu eithei tlio whole

I'OH PUHLICATION

Dsparteient of tho Interior, II, S. Lnml f Dpnrtmrnt of tho liitorlur, U. 8. Land
Office at Tnrtimrnri, New Mexico,
Oilier ut Tucumenrl, Now Mexico.
June 7, luoil.
Juno 7, lllOU.
Notice) Is hereby given thut (leorge
Nellii Is heiolii etiin thni .Inmes
K minor, of Hoospvelt, V M., who, on
A. titipp, of McAlIstur, N. M , wim, on II. Montgomery, of Kugluml, N, M.,
who, uu October 1, Unit), miule Home
July 7, IIMMl, miule lliunciteml Kntry, October II, I Ool), miule Homo-len- d
No. M.VMI, foi Win 4HWV, Sec 17 uml Kntry, Xo, I'.'oi'n, for MKi',, Her. SO, sleiul Kntry, No, ISIIOS, for NW1,, Ker.
W tv N W i , Sec. SO, Twp. : N . Hunge
I'wp, (I X.. llniigM IKI II., New Mexico lo, Twp. II N,, Hunge 110 ll, New Mexico
III) K., New Mexico Piincipnl Meiiilluii,
Pi Iiiclinil Meritlian, has Hied notice of Prlneittul Merblian, has llled notice of
nus lilt'il not be of Intentioti to make Intention to inuke Final Ciiiiiinulatbni
Intention to make Final Commntntltin
Filial Coiiiinutiitiou Pioof, to eliibllsh I'roof, to establish claim lo the luml Proof, to estubli-- h claim to tho luml
eliiim to the land above dcic rlhcd, be ubove described, before J, L, House, ubove described, before J, L. House, U.
fore lleglsler and llecelver, at Tiii iiiu
I'. H. Commissioner, ut House, N. M., 8. Commissioner, nl House, N. M., uu
carl, N. M., on (he I7tli tluv of July, on the ISth alii v of .1 til v. llmil.
the ISlh duy of July, 1000.
limn.
Claimant nainVs as wltiiessest Thomiis
Claimant names us wltno rss .1, Will
W. Hut lodge, l.oiiia II. linker, ,toeph Smith, of McAlister, N. M , Muck C.
Hen
Claimant names ns wltnes-eW. Porter, Charles H. Mitchell, ull of Hill, of Hnglaud, N. M. Join, (I, Pol
Jam I n Woolen, T. At. Loring. William
i.orliig, lleuty Woolen, till of P osevelt, Me.Mlsler, N. M.
lard, of McAlister, N. M.j Wultur S.
X. M.
Serial No. .O.'.SSO.
Settle, of McAlister, N. M.
0 IS
ft. A. Front
Iteglster.
Serial No. .OlS'fi.
Serial No. .O.'ll.'iU.
0 IS
It. A. Prendre, lteglter.
H. A. Prentice, Iteglster.
N OT I CK "OH PUHLICATION
V JTICK I'OH PUHLICATION
Llepiittment of tho Interior, V. M. Land
NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION
Oillt e ul Tiicumrnri, New Mexieo,
Depiirlmi'iit of the Interior, I'. S. Land
Depuitmeiil uf the Inleiiot, I s. i.mm
June 7, lUOII.
Olliee ul Tiiciuurnrl, New Mexico.
Olliee ut Tucumenrl, Now Mexico.
.Vol ice Is beicbv given that Krnest
June 7, IIMIH.
June 7, 1000.
Notice N lioichy given that Klberl (). It. Collins, of Me.Mlsler. N. M who,
Notice is heieby given Unit Nancy A.
Alfred, of Hard, C;uny euniity, X. M., on Mulch l.'ith, 1007, made Itouiesleuil
Keuaily, ul Sun Jon, N. M., who) on
.
ii.,.., .....
i.. i ,
who, on A f ii 11 10, tlillll, made Home
Knliy, Xu. Ull 10, fur NWt',, See. SS, i.'..i.....b.. i,i ii'i'ti,
iiiuiiu
iioiiiesienti
slenil Kntrv, No. SOI., for XW i, SH ', Twp. l! N Hunge :i(l K., New Mexico Kuliy, No. 70Xs, for HW4, Sec. (1,
W"v XWV Xi:i, XWV,, See ti. Twp. Piiucliml Merblian, has llled notice of Twp, l N,, Hunge III K,, New Mexico
Ill N., Itniigo :t.i II., New Mexico Prill
intention to inal.o I'iunl Comintitallou
I'lliiilpul Meriiliuii, hns liletl notice ot
Pioof, lo estubli-- h claim to the luml intention to mnue Final Commutation
clpul Merblian, hns Hied no! no of In
before J. L. House, Pioof, (o establish claim to the luml
teiitlou lo make Final t ommnlalloii ubove
Pioof, to osliibll-.l- i elnim to the land F. S. Connnilonoi, at House, N. M., ubove dcsciihcil, befoie W. W. Ilenmitt,
v
V, 8, Commissioner, ut Sun Jon, N. M.,
ubove t)eei Ibetl, before
lleunelt, on the Kith tluy of July, ioo.
W. K. oil thu Kith duy uf July, I0U0,
F. . Conunl'-'loiier- ,
Clalniant names a- - ivltno-toat Sun Jmi. X M.,
I
on the 'Jlh tiny of .Ink. limn
Smith, .1. W. Smith, H. II. Childress, I,.
Claimant nunies us witnesses: A. I).
( luliiiuut
II. M. K. linker, all of MeAllster, N. M.
names us ulin
Alley, F. II. Hobiusou, .1. II. Kills, J.
Home, T. W. Home, I'. M cinipmaii, '
Seiial No. .07SIII.
II. Alley, ull ol Suit Jon, N. M.
F. M. Wn.le. ull of liar. I, X M
0 IS
H. A. Prentice, Itegl-le- r.
Seiiul No. .01.'IHU.
Serial No. .OIllSI.
0 IS
It. A. Pieutice, Iteglster.
tl IS
It. A. Prentice, ltegiler.
NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION
NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION
Deputtment of the Interior, U. S. Lnml
NOTICK I'OH PUHLICATION
ol the Inteiior, U. S. Luml
t Depuititieiit
Olliee al I uciiiuciirl, .New .Mexico.
Department of the Iriteilor. F s I.nml
Olliee ul Tin umenri, New .Mexico,
June 7, limn.
Olliee til Tiit'umeurl, New Mexteo.
June 7, I Hon.
Notice Is heieby giveu thut John K.
June 7, lini
Notice is hereby given that Fin.l
Strlbbling, of .Ionian, N. M.. who, on
l
Notice
hereby given Hint Henry Deeember 7, HUIII, miule llomestetid .liiikius, of l.oniic;, N. M.. vvliu, on
C Saltern Idle, of (jiuiy. X. M
who, Kntry. No. I.'llh, for NKlJ. Sec. 110, August Sit, 1007, made ilomesleiitl
miitle llomeiteiitl Twp. 7 ,S , llnnge .'III K., New Mexico ' Kntry, No. 10X11, foi HV.,,, See. .'(.,
on April S, I1MI.S,
No.
Kntry.
Sli:t, for SK,. See. S7, Piincliiiil Meridian, bus Hied mil Ice of Twi. N,, Hunge SO K., New Mexico
Twp. s V., Hunge III) K., Xew Mexlni Ii tciitinii to make Final Commutiilioii
Piiucipul .Meridian, hns llled notice of
Merldinn,
Priiieipul
has tiled noli.t' of Proof, to etabllh claim to the luml intent mil to make Final t'niumtitutinii
inteiitfoii to make I'innl c.itnimitutloii above tleseribeil, before Hegi-tuml Prool, to estubllsh claim to the laud
Proof, to establish claim tt Die luml Heeeiver, lit Tucumenrl, N. M., uu the above ilesci ibetl, befoie Ilegister and
I
I
I'm
ibetl,
i
r
bo
uml tilth .lay of July. 1000.
e "t'v
above iloci
Heeeiver, ul Tueumcuri. X. M., on I hu
i
Heeeiver, ut Tuciinieiii i. X M , on Hie
Claimant nunies us witnees: W. (I. l.'llll. ilnv ol' .lolv. r l'.lllll
17th tlnv of July, Hum
Claimant name- - n- - wiltie os: Jim
M : (I. II.
Winiiinghum,
N.
of
.Ionian,
.1
li n
Cliiimiuit niinio-- . u w iine-.e- :
Duv
of Joiiluu, N. M.; V. M. (lib lluinmii, of Loonei, N. M.; .1. II. Will
II. Abbott, Hen Dunliip. Mr- Minnie sou, of .Ionian, N M.; D. 0. Hrown, of lis, of Loouey, N. M.; Hob Caiiady, of
Cliitholm, John Keiiuetlv, all of Onav, Hiiglaml, N. M.
.
. Wullis, of l.ounev,
uiiy, N. M.;
M.
N. M.
Serial No. .0(i:t:i7.
Serial No. .11101(10.
Serial No. .OSMili.
t! IS
It. A. Prentice, Iteglster.
I! IS
It. A. Prentice, Itegi-te- r.
0 IS
It. A. Pieutice, Iteglster.

.llino S, imm.
Notice Is hereby given thut Jacob It
Stephenson, of rotter, New Mexico,
n Ml. reli :lrd. HMit, miule llomt'
wh
tend Kntry, No. S:t;o0, for Sly .m. t
.
uml Ma
Ill, Two. iS N
Kuugr ;il K., New Mexico Pilnolmil
Merblliili, hns flletl notice m intention
to inuke Final t'ommulutlou'i louf, to
estnblish eliilin to the lulitl ubove tie
scrlbetl, before Iteglster uml lie
eelver, ut Tucumruri, New Mexico, on
the Dili tiny of .Inly, limp..
Claimant jinnies us wlluees: I). N'.
W Imams, of Tiiciiincuri,
New Motion;
i 1. I'lillen, of Itevuelto, New Mexico;
K, M. ttoioith, o. i orter, New Mexico;
Clnuile (lofotth, of I'otter, New Mexico.
Serliil No. .IHI77I.
il 5
l(. A. Prentice, Iteglster.

Every Coupon Worth Five Cents on the Dollar. Every Cash
Purchase Can Uc Reduced Five Per Cent By Saving Them
and Industrious Housewives Have iiccn Benefited

NOTICK

Department of tho Interior, 1). H. I.nml
Oillcc at Tucumenrl, New Mexico.
June 7, I HUi.
Notice Is hereby given t lint Peter l

res patented luud uml a lea-- u uu
A
u schoul sectiuu l'ui fuui veins.
j:i,OU0 stuck ol goods, good liuiise ami
u kloihtiuse, to lion. I ol cullle, a iiiini
bur uf bogs, tunning implements,
etc., ut Fuel to. Wilte lor full dust-riI inn. Price
111,000

HSU ai

IISxIUO feet uml Third stieel, line lut
block I ioiii Mum on the uurnei ol
Center stieet. Tills proputty will
inuke six lots lUU leel deep fating
Third strcut, ueur the courthouse.
Price, 93,000. Ouu hull cush, buluucu
ruusouublu terms. This U u bargain.
1'

IiIh

3, 4, 5 aud 0, block S", Hussull uddition
91.S60

Lot

II,

Lots

HI

and

Lots

7

uml 8, block 30, Mclice udd.500

block 7, Daub uddition. .91,000
SS, block 7, Daun udd.9t.000

Lots 0 und

Lot
Loin

r., block
K

U,

block
11),

SO,

Kussull mbl.,9000

Husscll udditluu. .9S7u

and F of lut S, Herring
9700

Two splendid residences nil the northeast curlier of Luughliu uml Third
streets, now renting for $00 per
month, ut (time)
91.000

of .Smith and Secis tho best lucutiuu
hotel or business
Price
912.000

ueies patented laud, three miles east
uf Tucumcuii; pneu
9300

Lut

7 in

bluuk I, Mctiuu uddiliou..9S00

Our splendid five-roohouse ou High
stlt'ol, uu lots SI uml SS, block IS of
Ihu ongiuul towiibllu
91,'SUO
One of Ihu best sites for a hotel in
Tucumcuii, with oust fruiil uu curlier ol Hci und and Center
nil cots
9U.000

acres of luud at Cuervo, ami
i
wllh a lease uu thu
biiiuu for lour yours uml u icliiujmah-liiuu- l
ul ltio acios adjoining, ull

IIS0

scliuol

fenced uml sumu imjirovoiiiuiits

One first-claswill nut

SU0

91,000

business ou Mum street,
per mouth, fur. . .92,700

Hplomlld 14 roum rooming huuse ou u
lot AOxllS, on the comer of Adams
uml Smith sticola. This is one of ihu

best business prupoitlos wo have li
Price 91.B0U, partly uu tonus.

ullur.

House on 7.1x11s foul lut ou corner of
Abor und Adams streets. This is a
bploudld bargain. Price
91,0,riU
Two four room houses iu tho most
putt uf thu city, unu on u
cornel lot. Prices 9U00 und 9B00, or
91,0&0 if l.oth uio sold.
Lois 7,

H, II

ami lo, Mcdce utldltIuu.9BS0

er

Call and See Us

wkb

The manai'cr of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition, the
,'nsite Company.
ami uie ivndee
solatia lownsue

G. W. EVANS, Jr., Manager

TRUE SI'IfUT OF
GUESTS HAVE CLOSE CALL IN MANY
Slecr Runs Loose; Charges New HEDGPETH PAID
FOURTH OF JULY
York Market Shoppers.
CASES; AROUSED AFTER MIDNIGHT
FOU TELLING TRUTH

J. R. DAUGHTRY

New York,

(Continued from first ingu.)

Alliuiuerque Woman Loses Jewelry and Two I'er'oni Arc Injured
FiriMinrf the Momri Total Lost Will fUach $100,01)0

Insurance, Real Estate

fuiiiii'il into the sentiment uf binning
hut righteous patriotism for llin Inml
of their adoption. Kor thu weal uf tin1
A liter leu
democracy depends upon tliu
intugrlty, tin! fidelity, ayo tliu tin
nworvlug ulluglnncu uf every national

Some Ueddinji and Silver Stvvcd

I'oitieth
a big

14.
is now noth-

-

Special aUciition given (o Kii' ami
'I'oi'iia do Insurance. Lo.sses

promptly and satisl'iiu-loril- y
sell led
Rererenci's:

J, R,

Any uf my loss claimants.

d

DAUGHTRY, Tucumcari, N, M,

A Cozy Corner
plncn to b ileliKlu-lullDtiKMnl niuM i.iriakr ol I lie
01 Iriiilul II) SDMI', way

or

a IdiinitltiK

UKING YOUR WANTS

TO

US.

tlntr
Our lull linoti ol new ami tip-tfuriiilutn ate waitliiK lor votir Insr-iioMuch tluil is nrw nml
nilgiuul ou will liml limn
Kt
away
-

f

Froui Stereotyped Sly If i
ik llin

object ul tlit! day. .itvl you

ran attain thai oitTt

nc
TUOUMOAHI NEWS
Meichaiidlse Coupon No.
(lood fur 3c Uli (Jnsh I'lttulittnU of $1
flu

Imrt

1

Barnes & Rankin

.Vaiuo.
AililrnM,

Tucumcfvri,

.

The Cloudcrnlt Lodge
ing but smoking ruins.
Tin- lire wis discovered
in the
roof ol the cast wine ol the building at 1:30 Sunday morning by
nightwntchmnii llendetson, who
gave the alarm.
Manager H. J. Hruti had iist
retired and was on hand immediately and all quests were awak-eueand got out in safety.
There was very little loss ol
baggage and personal effort , Mrs.
Kipper, of Alhutuenjue, living the
heaviest individual loser, losing
about aoo worth of jewels.
At the time the fire started there
was 13 leet of water in the rescr-voi- r
and pressure was good, but
as the fite progressed, pressure be
came somewhat weak owing lo using four lines of hose and also to
the waste occasioned by pipes
bursting in the burning building.
Luckily the pump was being
run at inula as well as dav, which
gave a better pressure than would
have been had otherwise.
The fire is thought to have originated Irom the rhimnry of the
large fire plnce, as there had been
a fire in the grate up to about midnight and the first sign of Cue was
seen in the roof around this chimney.
Everyone in town able to work
was 011 the giounds and nssisted
in saving what turniture was possible.
SIIMK SUIT SAVKH.
The furniture, linen, bedding,
etc., was saved from ten downstairs

N. M.

beautiful 25.00 buffet will be given away to the person
tin must Ni ws' coupons, with
who brings in (or
our ml, during tin next six mouths.
A

reth-miilio-

South-western-

1

,

'

essiuii 111 the ('niil'ereiit-t- ' ol
- ami I'm left ion.
I'liink
Wade, a iiit'iuber ul the state pioba
Il
eomleitlet', ol I tu il In, wiot the
Ills! spcahei.
Ml Wade pointed mil the
at I It mle of I he stale in its legislation
rot
limn melt' protection ol
then ilneity to t..oe eolisl I lie!
which lilt' tin the uelfliie til
he child lie claimed thai most ul the
Hence of ehildlt'ii ale ilue lo the
limit of patents ami that the child
lie soivetl till
tin
I'lnlileiii eini
eellte llilluemes me also uiplieil to
luiieuls. Mr. Wade would gie the
i
oiirlh excliisiM- - jm
juteiiM?
nil eases in which children ur pai
entf who contribute to the
of their children are concerned.
Child Labor In South.
A .1. Me Klentr), uf Aliiinlu, Ceor
gia, secretary ul the .ulioual UI1II1I
Labor comiiiitlce
fur the southern
states, attacked the institution of child
labul in the south,
lie contradicted
tliu claim of Mint hern inauul'acturerh
that conditions Iheie liuve been ex
aggerutt'il, that t lie iiumla--r ul toiling
ehihlit'ii ale rapidly tlecieasiug and
the evil Itself disappearing, by showing many stoieopticou views uf actual
etimlitiuiih iu three uf tliu luryc Indus

'.nlii;

(ham

--

'.

ic-

11

11

the liver, moves the bowels
and gets rid of whatever may be overloading your
stomach.
For any sickness of the sort constipation or stomach and liver troubles take an NR tab
let
and you II feel better in the morning. 52
ht

I.S'Jl'HKIt.

PLACE
IN

MANDI.HS

IMPOKTI:l

I

11 11

,

I

F.XPI.UHKS.

WINKS

US

any mutter portiiliiing to ruitl
wit limit charge. We may bu
iiinluiiuil fur saying wc aru cuiiHiiItrl
mi authority mi such mitt tm mid uiu
ndvicu thorclorc U vultiulile.
mi

SCOTCH AND IRISH

Whiskys

DON'T BUY OR SELL REAL
ESTATE
wit limit consulting tin. Wo may have
something liuttur wurtli buying r cuu
sell ynur jirojierty to better udvantagtt

Sherwood

DUIPI'INO SPRINOS

&

llardgravc

ItCUMCAHl StW MtXICO,

Whisky
(

.Specially

An Invitation
Plain Unfcrmuntul

Grape Juice
and

Blackberry
Wu pay special atten-

tion to the

Jug and Bottle
TRADI?

Everything sold
guai anleid
and uionev leluiuled
in all cases il conds
are not as

ly

d,

liverylhing'we sell delivered
FKKK UF CI IA KG IS
in the city,

Domestic and Impoited

CK1ARS

Island
write
about
which

Lines request
your friends
the wonderful
you reside.

Tell them about your owa
success, the thriving community you live in, the lone,
sunshiny days and the healthful climate.

Cordial

lepie-seiite-

The Rock
that you
back East
section in

thildien."

Hon. f. i;, I'aulhiier, of Miiiiicapolls,
placeil liiosl ol Hie blildci ol
He said
wtul, iiiou the stunil was the place of piUaii- t liiu it
in
mid lieiiiig eiice to tin the iiet-eatv won, which Is not iloue l. pub
lie ehuilty
Child Noult-ct- .
I'hlhl neglect and dependency
is
l.lellx u eilx jiroblern, and wh.-i- ,
i'li ilili
that ate neglected m lelt tlu
pemiuut are nut provided lui by tliu
state, juivutu chin it must conduct
well managed iiislituttoiis tu euiu lot
tliu physical and uioiul needs ul such
in
ami lur their training
cooking, suwiug, hoUsewutk uuil sloytl
t
us
elf support 01
ion tufur a tiuiisler lium city tu cuuitl i y
llfu. " In the jmlglaenl uf tliu spcuk
ur the lubtitution in an
iiujiorluiil
child saving station, uluiig tliu lines ul
lit u interrupted i
vne ur iiilsl'urtuue.
I'tibllcity Needed.
The duiuuml lui a luduiul btiruuu uf
luluimuliuii about chuiilablu utul so
tries.
"The oyster packing Industry in the ciul uutiwtiu was e.vpiesstd in an ad
tin- gull dress by 11, ti. Urauel.ui,
stun
is extensue iiieng
lie
wages
suuiulury uf the National Playground
The
Itnluy
said.
coast,"
are below the standard of Amoilcan ussoc iutiuu.
"Any uppuient lack of inteient in
living, ami the workers aru mainly
brought from Hallimoiti, uny linu ut sueiul work,' said Mr.
lioheiuiaus
Uruuehur, "has been due tu the tact
During the summer season they aru emthut uur school iiiloiiiiuliou hus been
ployed in the fruit ami vegetable can
iiiug Industry uf Maryland, whose dammed up and has not been ulluwud
child labor law has a special exemption tu reach the public. Ouu stuto foi in
bIiiiicu ha iiuetled tu know thu laws
fur the cunning Industry. The communities where they aru employed t.'s undur which thu vaiiuus statu buaidt
wurk and thu results ac
tify tu the pitiful plight In which the uf
workers often liml themselves. Their couidiahcd by thu vurluus buurds,
children are iitiiuuruus ami from eight what I'uriu uf juMiulc court luw hus
years old ami upwards aru employed given thu most gcncial sut!fact louj
in shucking tlio oyxtors piled upon whutliur ur nut other status puruitttcd
t
a mau'a untile
lr.-- i
earn, aftur having beeu run creditors tu tru
thitiiigh a steam hvatsJ chamber. Out wages wuuk uttur week, leuving noth
of one force uf J .10 hands al work, I lug fur thu lubuiul n family; whul lawh
counted thirty live children nut over fur pruvuutilig thu building uf such
From tliu tenements a havu tlisgiuced many cit
leu years obi, uppaiently.
ics havu been found best adupted Iu
peculiar conditions uf their employment they have absolutely no chance cities uf less than uue thousand iuhab
itiints, It is just as iniportunt fur the
for an education.
The cigar industry in Tnmpn, Kuy iialiutinl goveiiiment Iu report on the
West, and to a lesser degree in Kich iiielhotls of helping weaker citieus, as
nioml, Petersburg ami Ibinvllle, Vir tu spend four hundred thousand dollar
a year in lepoitlng on bugs,''
gliiiu, employs a bilge number uf ehil

Induce them to break way
from the daily crind and turmoil in the overcrowded cities
and set up a home near you.
At the same time send me their
name and address and I will
forward literature descriptive
of your section.
JOHN SEBASTIAN
Fmkshw TreMk Mumw
KmS IJUtt Um
CHICAGO

Phone 190

.'ic

$1

Druyajce

V u uiu

MISS

-

A. JACKSON. .SrrrelHrj

W

Treasurer

HUCIIANAN.

INVESTMENT CO.
Real Estate, Town Lots

and Acreage Properly.
Rviiirll Addition

Iu Ibe Town uf

Tucuincnri

Pre.

II. lUQUA

W

Mnin

OIMCK-C- ul

A. JACK.S0N,

W

.Sec. mid

TtJ

TUCUMCARI

nt-x-

ox 267

"

JACKSON & SliAVlAN, Agents,

HASTINGS TO
CHARGE RECORDS.

IH EACH TOWN

MMM MBIT
"lUnirr1
Ir
tuvtryMtiriti

WANTED--- A
imrlt Latnl

Model

tutvt

;' a .. . 1 r . . u
d- .Irt. shll.l A

l

i,i

.
.
birjtU WfiJJp
NO MIINKV ItMJI IllChur , jr
,r . I
In Iht t t
lonrunt,
nfjp.
'it : a ,ai,. c.ytrttjr rttrli, ml
.
IW
. I: ' rl
IIAJM- - I lll.i; TKIAI.lt i
li.cn It JOi
tdcth
rou mi II ) u i ' lint.
I l
isil It toa-rir- tl
UxJ ut do nut moIi u
n lyi Ktt-- i
i 't V 9Att ttnt.
it ii '(tii im' h w i nit-'irKiiiDii j PBIPPC;
v"
le mil
i.... . ryit it xvlM
FARTnOV .
.
' 'i"t
l imr I'll il tr. I .U.
'itu uie ilj
rswi vn
'..H
a.luill.
ta I I I! . cm n i jiroMi Xij i) e err.
e rrt.auf.ctttrer't U4r
d Jun
ii
mm ill v
ecr j i r Ul lifts Irtrfll JMMf
suite U
ir Jiii t jui r- no
m any
aii.l .ctni t.4r unhiurd U I --it try
t ve
WHtlt blru ifr ui vffrj 1. rlllt-- UCl-llt- s
Prhta
YOB WILL BE ASTONISHED
'!jr s0"
v Wi
I u
t iritt enmiUyou lliu vit We ull il.t hiatlirtt arrd btrrci! for Iras mMr
a e iti ap i liar Lit Vilti tinJer vtuir ijan uxm tAitm at
lUlA 1. 1. ItH.
n lllt'VC'l.K
Hi i m
-f
dwubli
i
iti i' i rt ti i tsic
do n t r.- - Urly handle
rond hu4 HrrtUt. twt
hMMINH IIA.Mi lilt l LKS,
r
Usui V Lav a number on Ii f,J
ilrtt
i
t ita rtu.l itorcv Ihra we tiaar uut
nt mi) l w it nrifci fin if Ir i H.i t ttti ir H 1 it. llr nti va lkirtm ltti ih;.imI trm
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rrUu frus
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ttic
uiu
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.jet

delicate one.
The records to be used belong to
Ui. Russell of this city and will
be kept by him lor his own plionu
graph. Charging records has to
nhu,
be done iu a room built especiallv
lor the purpose and Di. Iviissell
0
HEDfiETHORN PUNCTURE - PROOF
believes that the music ol Miss
Hastings will lullv waiiaut him in
IBIfi TiniTe A SAMPLE PAIR
CCl
70 INTRVDUOC, ONLY
ptepat ttig the room lor the chargThrfgulJrtfijilft :ctl ,i I t u
1 urn
ing.
It
I
t
i J Ur la lullit
itu I ),
Miss Hastings is known as one ullyouaiaipupjol til '. i
ol Denver's best musicians and NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
Ti ks or tllit.s will not let yttlisr.
while still a child had taken her lrN.VII.S.
out. MxlvCt nil .d i.ih H,hl
buudictl
tin usaitil lulu now in u.c.
selecOvtrtHO
home city by storm with her
Itliltvtly
OFSOMPnOtVMsJ'Insll'iiM.
tions. She now has a music class ItilrHSN
riiling i tyillltn'jlr jliil linnllliai'lcwlt l
w.m-tv
u
ol
mica
iitia.it
working
in this city and is
toward
mid intittos - up small iiiinrtiirca witli int
D IE Kotlco tht thick rulitxT trrtl
the end ol starting a conservatory taort'tu uirlut..i' Wi- luc huiidn-It rfr mcitt"A" soul tiiiiitiliirn slrlns "II"
itilciisioinciastailng t lint their Urealiavcoii'yU rtttr -- i.ri
nml "I),"
rim (trfii "II''
in Tucumcari as soon as the city upot
i nry wtign uumorciiian
t in tttiicinn
prrvrnt rim vuttliur. Tlila
to
uiial,
lMialurcri-itliiilurctvcii
UIIL.
iim'vllrr thr
it lc
will warrant it.
ny otln-tiiillnat
nlll
tire
iciniinc
ly kcvrtNi layrrs 01 nun, Mxutiiy iicwri.i
niKkK. Mirr,
l.L.SO0 and
......
vperpair bulfjr
trnul
.Ittitvlltrslsfi
rnakin iiatlK mI:i t itviiricclo
stri.rr
uuvcrtisuiiui
When you want tu build a windmill
WethinC O. n on
ii r n.or Allii'tli tastitpprti sariirit iy
Li nilv
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li
lltf finer
u liaecxittniiirl snj I
iitiruvat. You tlo not nay a tent until
inrm ainctlv as repirKutrti,
of
tent (Uitrt-ii- rnakini: the nrice Vl.aa tRTMlrUt ou
Ur i.itl allow a ck.Ii
You run no rltk la
end M.I.I. CASH Willi lltl)i;ll und enclose Una QiUcittmcnt.
ivmtuifc m an onlcr as the tliei may lx-- tclurtirtl nt I U It exixute If for anyiraion Ihcy aie
not sjii.fuclury on txam lu.iou. We are jicrfcilly irl'aMc and in ney sent to ua Is as sdfeaa In,
If you order a air o( lhe-- e ti'ea. you will liml thit they will rule eailer, run faio-rhank
n at any prlee. W
or
I.IM lot.
1W liner tliati biiv It. e H'li hue ever
wr.t
know ' .ut mi wilt be o well plm.eU that when y u wut a li'cyti you win (jlveui your onier.
He Maul M.il to scud uaa trial order at once, lience Una remaiLatde tile offer.
tluirt buy aay kind at any ptKe until yon send for a pair ol
ier WtU IVCCf
JUcirn I fnCO llrdsclliorn
l'linct ire
iirra on approval and trial al
llir iieclal liitrtstuclorv price quoted ahove, or write for our l.itfTire and Sumliy Catalogue wliU.li
atwet
Hie
utui.1
nt
half
kind
ami
of
lirea
tirltra
UeKlllMa and ouoteaall makes
IMI MM TIllNlt Of IICVINQ a blcycK
r
AIA IT orhuta write na t"lo.lay
LMU Ain-Vwflil
iwir ii ti'es r .m unvonr urn I yv kti. vy llir new aud wuudciiul
clftri wc aie making. It cn'y coita a postal to P arn everyUiiUt'. Write il NOW.
larts-dvt-

luwer or repair one, call I). M. Turner,
at thu ilauiiig mill, near the uld garage.
Have sutiie rooms tu runt iu adobe,
furnished ur unf uruisaed
.lames I.hulgan.
tf
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May Bar!
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unemployed.
CARNEGIE PUBLIC
"On account ol noneuforcemeiit
BENEFACTOR?
LIE!
ol
delective,
laws, themselves
SAYS RABBI WISE
conspic-

Southern cotton mills are
uous lor. the employment ol childHullulo, N. Y., June tj.
ren. The evil is too great to be
Standard Urinals ol
Carnegie's libraries idea was concealed, and the children too
attacked at the conference ol char- numerous to be hidden. There is
ities anil correction today by Uabbi no possible excuse for such whole- 1 Liquors and Cigars
Stephen S. Wise, of the Kreo sale abuse of childhood."
Synagogue, New York.
Without
Special attention
naming Carnegie, Uabbi Wise said:
rOH BALE.
given to HOT-TLNew four room homo, with hall ami
"To call a man who has crushed
UG
and
his enemies singly mid in groups, closets, ami cellar, bit .'itixUU with jiick
Tiade t : :
n public benefn-'tois n lie.
We ul fence. Part cash, baluiicu your own
need justice nioie than we need tiliii', III McUee Addition. Cull 1'loneer
L'a tf c
Drug Htoru.
libraries."
A. J, McKelway, assistant sec
POUND
At Anderson's ncuunl
retary ol the National Child Labor
committee, spoke on "Child Labor 'miiNe, (Ivo miles east of "'ucumcnrlj a
Telephone No,
jeiir of spectacles Ownur rim have
in the South."
"McKelway naid in part: The hem by culling un Dr. Muuuey ami
iaylng for this ad.
American intelligence appreciates
tf.
(lo to 8. M. Uutchur when you want
the evils ol thu system, in racial
degeuercy, perpetuated poverty, Mulshed woodwork.
wc
growth of illiteracy, the disinteAll kinds of Justice of tlio 1'eaeo
gration of the family, the increase
Old Stock exchange
Oltlcs blaiiknj Notes bills
ol crime, the lowering ol the wage blank;
scale und the swelling uimy ut tlie uf saluj Murtgajj and luasotj etc.
Andrew
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The New Models 10 and

11

Remington
HAVE
Every merit that Remington Type writers have always had.
Every merit that any tyjcwriter has ever had.
New and revolutionary improvements which no typewriter has ever had.
Model 10, with Column Selector
Model 1 1, with Built-i- n Tabulator

I

3.1--

ltl

Trc&t.

ABER ADDITION

Tu'-tiincn-

jcris

2:

TEXAS and NEW MEXICO

Miss Yvonne Margueiite lla't-ings- ,
who is last winning a reputas best pianist,
tion as
will charge some iihiinojranh n in tins t;ity t w. k. Missl
I lastings will
place music ol tier
own composition on the teioids
and it is believed that the nieces
will prove a success, although tin
art ol charging records is a vet

--

Prr.idrnt

rUUUA.

W. f

child-iielUU-

-

any

to

part of the city on
short notice

A Oil runs

W. II

X--

.

SILAS MM,

--

Tell them ol the ereat opportunities awaiting them, of the
outdoor work and Uie independence you enjoy.

TUOUMOAHI NEWS
Coupon No 14
(loud for St: on Cash Purchase ul
.',

11

--

Iheui-i'lve-

-

n

-

iliun. In Tampa alone, the number uf
I ll I fit
iu
iindei louiteen
two yeais Iliun a tew scoie to uui a
llioiisa ml.
"The students of the child labor
ptiihlem know that the eottoii mill lias
always been cursed witli child labor
and Us nat lit ul liiToiupiiliiineiil ol long
Iioiiis ami low want's. Un u mat ul
s
noli uliluit'f infill ul laws,
detective, southern cotton nulls uiu
foi the euiiloyiiiuut ol
cuuspicuuus

11

3D,

11

Dealers in COAL

1

11

YOU CAN CONSULT

!

rhetorical prating uf patriotle devutioii to country, that is 110 more than
a
alliance of party, not
flee 1 contributions
in
for (public
demonstrations without personal and
private dedication tu the national
cause, nut these iiiistcrmvi expressions
uf patriotism, but the enfranchised in
dividual 's efforts tu preserve tliu vigor
ami purity uf thn institutions of his
city, states or country, thn result of
true patriotism which is "tlio noblest
pussion .hut animates a man In tliu
ehaructcr of a gund cltUen,"
The I'ourth uf .Inly la rntt-- a great
day In the nation's history, nut be
cause the Declaration of Imlepeiiduiice
wan first read to the Continental con
gress on that day, but because it was
adopted on that day. It in true that
a resolution declining the colonies to
be free ami Independent status was
adopted .Inly 2, but the declaration,
uiitlen by .lefTcrsou and afterward
amended by the emigres , was not
adopted until .Inly I. It was signed
iit-- i
the unit' day by John lliim-oektleiil uf the congress,
ami Charles
Thomson, the secretary
ngust '.' it
was signed by all the iiieiiibers,
Six
liiiines were afterward attached. Col
Mt'Kemi did nut sign it until 1TSI
Thus the mere fact of signing the
dei liirat ion is ut small importance The
adoption was the vital fact. W N I

isilii-tioi-

R

,

14

111

CORD'S

inotiHy and those of Artesia gave
him a suit ol clothes, lor limply
telling the truth nlvout the lower
IVcos Valley, mid without desiring
10 b r otiM()eit (l irreverent, I would
iis- - to inquire what tlio part'ou

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Co.

1
1

-

s

is best because it acts on

'The citizens of Carlsbad gave
oe Iledgjielli a put ol

Parson

11

One ol the range boileis blew up
and thiesv pieces over to North
Cloudcrolt, two blocks away.
The total loss will easily reach
rtoo.ooo, including turniture, etc.,
partly insured.

1.
Children,
N. Y., .hint'
families
and neighbor
hoods, eiuigianls anil state super vision
ami mini III -t rat inn wcic the topics I'm

liumilo,

Some day you may cat too much. Some night
if you're a man) you may drink more than is
good for you. For all excesses in eating and drinking

In honor tu tin "un
Indeed, whatever may Iju
thn form uf our rejuicitig uvcr our
toiiiiliy'i lllter ty, we mutt have fare
lt"t wu forgut Hie real reason uf uur
merry iiinkiiiK ami
In
ilepeiideme tiny in ours with all tliu
glory uf the past ami all tliu splendor
of Hit- prenent; freely we have, taken,
ami continue tu tuko all tliu ndvnntrifles, the rights, privileges,
irugrtSH
nml ailvaui'i-uieii- t
that were us In: red
with the
into I mill
it Ion's birth
,
tii'-let us (,'ivt!.
.ot u

lion's ilayi"

CHILD LABOR DENOUNCED IN CON- HbRliNCIi OH CHARITY WORKERS
llittliii-ukers-

Overindulgence

11

cli-ik- ,

IIIIII.KK

city.

might have hnuded the gentlemen
I" had nut btt-so ptuticular
about the truth.
It isn't safe to
think hImjiiI this phase of the matin lor it is one of fai too many
pohhI ilities.
Siiiose that For
Jay or (ales had the (hanct!
i'hewl
:t t f
.uit it right then-

11

If you need s cab, call
night.

dine or picnic

notes from Will

other

d

11

's

Quite a number ol guests lost
This loss
jewelry and clothes.
alone will reach into the thousands
ol dollars.
Cms Griggs, head
well
known in lil l'aso, had his feet
badly cut and burned.
Henderson,
Chas
the night
watchman, had his hands badlv
cut by glass.

111011g

ol the New

following
Ueef Company, at Kolnnson comes the
about
who
lledgpeth,
used to
Joe
sin et mid the North river be
pastor of a local ( lunch and has
steer chaiged the
in "I'addv's inaiket," many friends and admirers in this

1

o

I'WO MKS

nping

st

Ninth avenue and Fortieth street.
The steer demolished the stalls
and stands as il tin-- were made ol
unit.
paper.
.1 tiit ait It wan unity t lint gavu hirlli
Men with ropes and a horde ol
to tliu nation, no it lit unity that must
snmll boys stinted in pumnt
At
pifourvu tint nation. "In union titer e Ninth
avenue and Forty-firs- t
Miet t
la strength," l an true today an it wan
was tosn d un the horn ol
ri century or two ago,
"Together"' la athemiin
animal,
Put was not hint. A
tliu eall of tliu ago and it It tlio tall
woman was next Ihiown.
etpecliilly tu bu huudud by us uf this
'I he stei
goied a rnnvns
tin
glorious Atneilcuii republic.
sim out side ol a luitclu shop.
Ilutii'v, wbilu we iiiovn In xtep (0
Two mounted policemen and (uur
mat Hal music, with tliu Stain ami patrolmi
tnptd the unitnal.
.Stripes iluug tu tlie breeze, wlillu wo

rooms and manager Brun was able
to save the silverware and a gieat
deal ol his supplies from the ttote-roobut his loss will be several
thousand dollars nevertheless.
The guests are all housed in the
surrounding
cottages,
none of
which were burned, and Mr. Hruu
was able to leed all comers bv last
night, using the old dining room
and kitchen, which wen used up
to last vear and which hud not been
dismantled.
Supt. G. V. Roe, ol the
branch, enme from
on a speuiul tram to see
to (lie situation and it will be decided at once as to how the resort
will be handled for the balance of
the season.
No one was injured and the Casino, though it caught lire, was saved.
Many ol the guests escaped in
their underclothing and had to
dress in the street,

Cloudrrolt, N. M., June

long-horne-

thiongs

11

une
ynrds

t(.--li-

ftoni the stork
Yolk Dressed

Remington Typewriter Company
(Uctsporttod)

New York and
Everywhere

BLAZE AT OLOUDOROrT.
Turiimrnrl, N. M., .tmi III,,

Specials This Week &i Israels
for six
yuaranti-ccolfancy
black,
tan
or
months,
ors, 6 pairs to tlio box
1

Gent's hose,
in

35c stinbonnots at

ff
l.UU

Per box

parasols, in black, excellent quality, elegant handles, 2 00
Op
values, while they lat ...
U'lilies' 25c and 50c Q and 1
DC
belts, one of a kind O
Ladies' black or white lace

0

f
19c

N

M.
him- -

eotnl',
.I

8c

Vmiio

All Plorsheitn

dif-- J

patent leather

o.OO

shoes for next week
Only

A

All sil kid 3 50 and 4.00
tftn oxfords, special
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wnn

rnli'il

(in

l.'Id.tMl.

eliile.

('. ('.
eotiite.

tiili'il

wn

Mi n

I

nun

who leiln

ii

II. Curler wuo
f!.'7ii.iio., nml on
ll.'iO.IIO,
A mi
DeOlh lein
ii'iil eolnle, fiiil.lMI.
A

I

uu teul

on reul

on reul eo

rni-e- il

peinituil iiiniH'ttv,

lute

on

reiluceil

who

The I'eilenil lliiuhlii)! INilupiiuy wuo
uilocil on cnpiliit otoi'k iiml Milplii,

nr. Ajsent.

-

Wnmlwiihl

111,000.011.

!

The lloiinl now tnReo u r
until
nii-will Iik 'I p. i
I'ntroiK of the Ailiitti"
, IIMI'.I.
leucil with tin1 ni'w liiiiiiuuetuent uti
der Mr. Mini Mr. I. MeTmeii wlm
.lime Mh, IPoil, t p. in.
nf niii iiml I will tiiireelitte
The llonoriilile lloiinl io culleil to
tlll'lr I'lllllillUfll lUltlnlllie,!' MTV llllll'll. unler liy the t'hnlriuiiii. ninl I like up
;i
Sit. A. I. Iluiiney.
ii Hi i n ii 1t
the
nf the lilt chi'inli'.
t'niueo now .1. P. Seiiliuiu, fin S. II.
Mr. Tlinv l.jon lm twn newly film Iliincnch. nml nolto Hint the
nf
llici riintiK mi South Third SI., witli '.'."ill nu i en ctnie lie tiikeu rnie
nlT. The
!
l
It
Tlltllie, In rent rlnH.
reipieot
in rmiteil, lint uMer Innhiu
up the lul on the iiiup, the llminl puto
lotenrli
.Inn
for ltd
Kifty
in Shu
nu the pmperty, on
ii iiiim' nf
'o
if nli id t ut li' r Slnjjli' Into from iii'cuunt nf lociillou.
Powler A l.iiuiimi who rnioeil fl.'O
12.00 tip. Sim, 'write or 'plinni'
OII on I eii I eolnle.
oil llxlllteo, mill
.Mired linn.. Until. X. M.
e

O

1

"

o

1

X

0k
It!

."00 on

Pencock wan reittircil

V.

rnlei

reul

"ii per

t"'1"1

onniil pmperty .
Mm. S. (?. MnrjiiiiH
reiluceil tii"'
un renl ealiite.
.1. I., llniioe who tiil-i'- il
on reul eolnle
100.00.
nml peioniinl ptiiperly,
.1. N. Slrinlley wrno teiluceil
n(l un
reul i". I nle.
.H on reul
Willi- - Mllei who mloeil

eliile.
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M)oi

ijtinlitv ol nootls IwiiiL-h-t cheap is
at anv price,
u ijood tpialiU boiieht cheap is a liaiiniu.

ISRAEL'S

Nanm
.

AdilrruM

BP ST GOODS

JTJijTP

.lune llllli, I ill HI, l n. m,
The llumirnble lloiinl of lluiiHliiillini
met
lo Jolt r ll tit,' It t I'teoeil:
I. .M. Ilmlpeo, Chiiirinmi,
It. C. Slnle
nt

pill-nii-

111

biito nml W.
I. .1.

Ilri-cn-

.

Iloiloiin,

Cniiitiii.-iii-

nml

Aooeonot,

e,

,
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10,
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lome

hi. 11, Clerk.

per-nni-
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The M. B. Goldenberg; Co.
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FOR

DOT

MONDAY NIGHT
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CRYSTAL
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THEATRE
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Hev Clins. L. Hrooks, pastor ot

thf Methodist Chinch, South, has
jttiit coinpli ti

(1

aiianut-'itieiit-

fur u

s

revival service to (oiiimenci'
nitfht and continue lor threi-o(our weeks. J. K. Green, an
the South-wenoted throuu'-tou(or his power and depth ol
speech and thought, has (een
to take thaiue ol the
Hev. Gieen was formerly
a conductor on the L. and X. but
alter convi rson lieraiut: an
Mon-ila-

y

r

evan-Knlis- t,
st

t

d

ser-viCn- s.

evan-p.eJis- t.

Green wiU not be able to
present at the first services but
he will come later in the week and
Uev. Hrooks will conduct the met
until hi arrival.
1. A. Culdwell, has b en onak-e- d
to take charge of the siniiinu
and Tucumiari will have another
opportunity ol steinu an exreilent
oliortis orvtamzed under the iniinae-inen- t
of a competent director.
Hev-

-

Iwj

Masons Will Celebrate
On MouJav night june uith,

lo
Tuctimcari Lodge No. ?7 will
the atiniversarv ol the Suintt.
John.
According to an established custom among Ancient Free and Accepted Masons the nnniverfary
of Saint John the Baptist and
Saint John the Evangelist will be
celebrated bv the lodges of the
everywhere.
Masonic Iraternitv
Ttitiiimcnri Lodge will render an
interesting and appropriate
to which the public, and
esiwinlly all ol the fraternal organizations of the city aru invited.
The principal address will be delivered bv C. L. Brooks.
celt-bra-

'I

pro-gram-

Ladies Aid of the Christian
Church will give a toe tea at Mrs.
C. J. Terry's on Second street
Friday,
Open from 3 tofi-7-tJune 23th, lono.
BARN CRUSHED.
on .Smith .VI mm Street
were thrown into u pnnlc luot Mnmliiy
evening wneu lightning otrnck Mr.
. ShiirpV hum mul uliim.t ileuioliiheil
tti I'lirlnniilely the IiuIIiIIiik I tI uul
take fire hut it wnw cruohcil no t linii-t- i
meteor lunl fallen on It
IleniilcntM

11

BENSON KNOCKS FOUL.
lioyH iirouuil Hilly Kiinn'ii otore
The
t
certninly tune one on the lilg chief
which they tell with ilellnht. It ciune
uliuut Thuroilny tuuruiiig while two of
the Ixiyo were plnylng toon mul eutoh
nirthti ahlowtilli. The chlof ruinii ulutig
with hi "hilly" nml jiml mo nno of
the lmyK tuooeil the Imll n ouililttu liu
pnlwt Htrmtk the chief to knock n tly
llo knnoki'il It nil
with nls I'lnli,
rlht hut, nliio, ha U tin) the Imll piny
er he oneit wuo nml luot end of putting

IN,
SM.

J.

.,t wherrt
J'im lino
It

,Um,
K-

Miit&
.A

-

uYhIwI tlio Imll took
throiiffh the wlmlnw of u na- only cunt the chief five,
lip

8ALU7-01ie- p,

Mi4iiieyliiHril

riiwtek

11

8

aornblnml

I'latio.rFor term"

1W I11L

II

llmily

Ilnve,

coute-te-

in

e.

it io tilli'cc.l Hint the niil llniilv
line- - hllo wholly uliuililiilieil
niil
trael. t lint he lino eliiincil hi- Hlllli
on
tlii'ieliotn till mine
i I
I11111I
imhuMi. hinml thill
j in t
lili not lieen oettleil upon nml enlli
11I1I
wii cil ht
putty 110 ieiiiiieil liy
Deeded Lands,
and Town Property
law
Now thetefore, nii pnrtleo ;n".
herelij iiutillcil to uppeur, ii'miiii. nml
LIST YOUR LANDS WITH US
olTer cm. If lice touching Mini iillegutioti
(it
lock u. III. oil Sept. '.', l'.m'.i,
.V
her..rc iii' ltcgiotcr nml Iteceivei ut
I iiiicil
'InStnteo I. mul Olllce in Tu
New .Mexico,
mil'
in
i.i' vml coutctuiit liuxing.
,hIiiii it, lileil .lime 0, liuip,
piMpiM
CITIZEN'S PETITION.
)
H al hand painted pm, 'i" t.iiili t'nelo which oluitv thill
TllCllllll HM.
, .1
niter
'll.l
I1111I1 r will it-- in line liliiji'iii'e
iln. das night
ll
oer Ice of thio
To the Mmnr MM. I i'it r.iiiinil if the
lie
it
10
nut
iiuiile.
notice
hereliy
vc
inn
toward b iiuging up 25S.1.
I'ity of Tiicuiii.-Hri- ,
New Meiiro
or.leieil mill illlcfti'il (hut oih'Ii notice
17 it c lie
lieutlcuicn: VV'hereao the
ilv ut
j;ii'n liy .Ine nml proper polilicntiou,
It. A. Prentice, llei-te- i.
'out.
TnriiineNri io now proMminK tu Mite an
good noo
iMi:'ln
N. V. (Inllevoo, It
ei.
MMie of ImiihU for the pOiM.e of
Thi Tiii'iiiiieuri hog luurkut i liei'oin-ili- l U I ! ".t
ew,r ovotein in anht eity
H
tn he known h one of the heot 111 COM.MISsToNlSRpVtOCEEDINaS.
unit Imve enlle.1
all ele. tum to lie the country.
I'uruiero nil uwr Hie
lii'l.l for ooaa piirHe, ami whereas we, rounttv hflil rnther come to this city
m
.lime 7lh. I tiO'.l. '.'
the uiMlersiiitnil reliliit anil tnipa;-er- anil jjet thoir price than tu y n little
1'hc ll'inornble lliuir.l of Coiinty Com
e
.lnoiie to hine uMrient infuruiation nearer ho we fur leoo. Thi- - Keck ('. nu- -. I." i.i . nf tuny ('niitiU, New
I'te-en- t:
ic... Hiin reiilnr
011 the
iiri.tet of Mver to eimhle no M. t'liiiyinau. Iiroiiyht in lonii of liny .1.
.. t ii
M
A. hii'l-n- ii
. Chniimmi, W
to vote intelligent ly oh the nuliject, ami fron. near Melio.e, lor nil Imiih Mel .iml It
Stiibbiiio, Ciiiiimioioiiero,
t herna
we
en it
i.
hefnre nioe i n jjooil hoy uiurket, he ilcemcil
unit inn ut ( 'muni!-- . inner M11I1
biiio. inleil by Comuiio-ioiii- 'i
Iiml
the election io hehl for mii'l purpi.oe
hi.-id.. li.Mt mul sU
thio it
ll
111
on. th. llomil now
t tin t nn exwrl fewer fHjrii.eer he cm
will jjei Ih I mil.' in tin. fiiiur,..
I'li'-i'ii- t:
lt..;in i,' Kipiiilintioii.
plii.ve.l to lntiHtlti the IimiiI coii.Ii
lull ineitiberohlji of the llomil. Ao
timio mul iiinke kin repurt ohnwinj; IN THE DiaTUlCT COURT Or THE
mul It I'. Iliilinlioo
eoMir I .1. ull-coUNITED STATES FOR THE SIX- I 'lei..
uhether a ewer ovolem will lie fanni
TH DISTRICT Or NEW MEXICO.
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ptii'i'd wiiiilimll whi'ii for n ft'w ci'IiIk
iiinrt ymi mulil linn lunl n Snmpoon
null, tin lii'ot on I'urtlif
ituin tlic lnt
lour tuontliM no i'n iniili fniirtren uiilli
nio Knur iIiumi in tlu vicinity, mill
tint SumpKon pi'opli' hum' not f tint ihi-- ,
n olnglu repair tor tbeir in ill- -, mi. I tlioii'
are imiro Siiinp-o- n
mill in thii country
llinu any oilier oiii iiinkt. Von mi'
I'lititlcil to till the uoiiil tiling! nf 'iirth,
why not enjoy tni'inf llitxe n SmiipMou
I
iiiul it will In-- n j'"..- - tniiMor.
nlxi
Inn n the hc- -l No '.'2 viihnnli'il it on
cnxliiK,
uiiriinti'cil to ntiiml on i'inl
IU0 feet without ti'lcocnpln, ol hiiu
lull fi'i'l Niiopi'inli'il, lit tin low price of
lilt' per foot. No "I cii'ln lit l.'ic per
font . No " I ciiiti i not so well uiuilo.
lint nou'l. at I Ic per foot, No. '.Ml cnlu(!
(noil for ohullow well" :it the low price
of ILV per font.

Car New Potatoes and Texas Bermuda Onions
Only 3c per Pound
Also unloading car of fresh Eastern Canned Goods
Vegetables, Fruits, Pickles, Table Sauces and
Relishes. Everything in Fancy Groceries. We
always handle the best. Come and see us.

LOOK

CoiiHiientiil Oil t'oiiipniiy who
l!ilo on peronuiil pmpertv.
Ixiite Lynch who reiluceil tl'Oii
on reul eolnle.
Mny A
nn per
who riii-c- il
xiiuil pmpcru. tiio.oil.
1IMiO
.1. I.. Muiiiiet
on
who riii-c- il
i i'li I
eotnte.
The I'irot Niitiuniil lliiuh, of ructiui
'nil. New Mi'xirn, who iiil'.'l nu clip
till lnek lili'l lllplui, fl'.'.Unil.
.Iiime- ii I
who i.i.e nu lenl e

iiiiei
Mr.

WANT Hl: A itl tn iiM in Jniii
tor nml liiui-- e work, iit wit limit lioini'
preferred. Addle' Mux "ttl or enll
.17 It
lit I'nion lliirli.'t Simp.
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I'loreiicio Murtiliey. who rnl-i'- il
I.KU0
renl eolnle.
Nlcuiior '1'nfoyn who lnleil lll!..0 nu eotale, 4IIHI.0U.
peioounl ptopeily.
Telerofe lilftto wno ruioed on reul
I In t h.i ii llino.
iOU nn per
eolnle, 4100.00.
who rnioeil
miiiiiI prnperlv. ninl tiO un lenl itlite.
Tom lliieliaiiiiii wuo reduced uu teul
i.nuilier
Muulnyii
I'n. who ini-e- il
eolnle, fti.iHl
1,000 nn peronuiil pinpeity.
Cm I ileotye uno ittleil on renl eotnte,
Ilij.' .Ine liiiiulier I'n. wuo' rnioeil .ll'.l t"".imi,
nu pciMimil pinpeily.
Thete beiiiK un flllther blloiueoo be
The llniininlile liimnl nnw ml nni n
I'ote Hie lliHird, -- nine wuo ml join lied,
lliup,
ll n. in.
until .lone llllh,
oiibjeel to the cull of Hie Chliltlumi.
,. M. Hnilgeo,
,1. M lln.le.'o,
iillct:
Allot :
It P. Ilutinl
Clerk.
It. I'. Hiinohoo, 'letk.
I'hiiiruiiiii.
Chilli mini
on

V--

He.
TUCUMOARI NEWS
Merelinndtoe I'uuwtM .Ni. I t
Mood fur Re on Ctinli i'iutdlN!e nl i

prnpnrly,
Ulina.

Iliiteii wan

K. .1.

Piiuoteu Ituuierii
n rnNeil un rent
otiile tll!!i..ill.
Iteiukeii Mereitullle Cn wuo ruieil
mi peronuiil pruperty, .'immmi,
I. K. Illiiuluu who Milcil nu reul e
,000.00
liite.
lien Criiwfotil wno reiluceil on lenl

truly,
1

Si

Mrl'iirluuil line,
eotule, tUOO.IHI.

m

11

rnl-c- il

.f.

rtnl eolnle.

mil

on

won

:ii.oo.

Ii n miii

reul eitiite,

from tmr
iienl, Mr. A. .V.
r tin Unlit'
Ilruwn, Hint tin1 liimiinjt
tit Clniiilcriift mi Siiiiilny lnt will lune
mi efTerl on luilnlliiift "t pii''ii;i'r
Tor Hint txilnt. lie mlli's 111 Hint
iiniil iiitiiiiiiiiimIhIIiiii" fur
mi'
provided In rottiijge i'lul tlio renrt will
I'nntlntie no linutl.
I
wiinli) tlmiik ymi tu
till unit
tot nilillcltv In your next ltic, lit n
(iriit iiiiinlirr of iende liellexe cm
nf tin' Initiilii).' cif tln Indite, tlint
fur tlietn
tlicti' lire mi :
tti in In I lull
lit ('liMiilrroft.
li'i
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I". S.

per cent discount on 400
ferenl lyles of ladies back
combs and barretts.

OA

,

V
Ilentleiiieui
Uciicrnl itif.ittif!r

Groat reductions in summer dnss
goods and silks.
lOxtra specials in clothing, pants
and hats. No seconds no job lots,
no sweat shop made goods, only the
best of everything.
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hose, 35c quality
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New,
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The Itnntil who en Id
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PT. WORTH, Texiis

JACKSON. Mississippi
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Prairie Dog Poison
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Strychnine Sulphate
Potassium Cyanide

1

Oil Anise
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-
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-

ounce
ounce
dram
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DIRECTIONS:

Dissolve thoroughly in three quarts
warm water, atkl one pint sorghum or suar, aiul
enough grain to uhsorh the .solution.

No. 711

Price, $1.15

U2 quantity, 60c
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